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ALBUMS GIVEN AWAY!

APhoto Album, extra quality, eleghtly bound,
Inailed Postage prepaid, ta any anc scsidng us the
b
5

1esC Of FIVE subscribcrs ta TEKt CANADA PRES-t

IIV'rttîAN at $2 each.
5
«ýubscrihers entitled ta the beautiful engraving

GdWod"or ta the pair of engravings given ta
4Sclrib-rs for x88o.

ae ur Premnim List in thts issue of TEE Pitas-
aR'tAN. Address

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
3 Jordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

N EW BOOKS. uf DD"B

'life of the Rev. AeadrDfDD"B
Ci .O rge Smith, LL.D. Comiplete in anc vol.. $2 25

,. rincetan Sermons." By Chas. Hodgel D-D. 3 50
'le Early Yearç of John Calvin." Êy Rev.

A ,-%0. McCric ,D............................2 00
. 'Dr English 'Bible: Its Translations andil Tanlators " By John Stoufhton, D.D... i a
Ilstty of the En is Bible.' By the Rev.

5
~ .Moulton, D.D ......................... 00o

'iVine Faa'prints in the Field of Revelation."
41 Y Wi. Crifflths, M A ....................... 2 25
'l'le OdTestamient a Living Book for AIl
,,ges" By Austin Phelps. D.D.............. i 5o
'I'he Light of the World ta Came." and other
fi &jects By Rev. T. Tcignmouth Shore.... i î
Christ Peariiîg WVitnes ta Himnself." 1,y the

Id P'evGeo. A. Chadwick, T)T ............... 2i 50
!'he 'Anostles of Our Lord." Practical Stud-

t,'e. By Alex. Macleod Srmington. B.A &... 25
liunmilies an *Christian Work." By Charles
8tanford D.D.................................. 00 o
rhe Patriarchs." 13y the Rev. W. Hanna,

b1-'and Rev. Canon Norris ................ yaa
l&iStory af the Waldenses." By the Rev. J.
X WWylie, LL.D................................O0 75
:Words f'the Ankels." By Rudolf Stier,D.D. o g0

Rescue Of the Child.Soul." By the Rev.W.F. Crafts ...................................... O 70

Free b>' Pp'ail far psrices quoted.

JOHN YOUNG,
1
1PPer Canada Tract Society, 102 Yonge Street,j . Toronto.

<THE SPIRITUAL SONGS SERIES."t
200,000 in less than two years.
0 f REv. DR. RoBiNsoN'S iatest hymn and

lunle book for church use, "Spiritual Sengs
fOr Church andi Choir," Rev. J. E. Twitch-
tii, >0f Cleveland, O., says: "'A committee

of'rY church, after careful examination of
Ile4arly ail modern bymn bookq, flnally re-
!ý0rBtnended for adoption Dr. Charles S. Rob-
111sot's SPIRITUAL SONGS. We are fully
4tiýfied th at we have made selecti-in of the
be'S book extant." This work, the first or
the SPIRITUAL SONGS SERIES, was issued in
iJfluasy 1879; the pepular prayer meeting
edtin, "Spiritual Sangs for Social

'Lrsip" (of which the N.V. "Evening
says « "Its convenience and desirabil-

1 YCan scarcely be tee highly praised "), fol.
OWVed in the spring of the same year, and in
uItly laSt, the third book of the series, " Spir-

itual1 Songs fer the Sunday Schoel," was
ýuîblished 0f these three mare than two
4.tdred îhûu.rand copies have already 'ucen
Prtrîted. They probably constitute the most
Poptilar series of hymn and tune books ever
'StIed in America The price of " SPIRIT-

~4.ONGS FOR CHURCH AND CHOIR" is

fr tchat ches in quantities ; the edition
M aer meetings is soin at 60 cents in

"'tiatities. Retuinable samp'e copies sent
fte for examînation.

f ««" SPIRITUAL SONGS FOR THE SUNDAY-
't'1OLmithe "National S.S. Teacher"says:
1' he book is just such a one as we wouid
Ike te sec in the Sunday school." The " In-

1 tri3or (Chicago) says of it : " We know of
t'O Other book se excellent for the service of
long, ner se admirably fitted for cultivatine
'%lVe for really goed hymns and goudnmusic.'

a1niPle copies sent for 25 cents; price te
lbhOols, 40 cents. It is highly commendeti.Y Rev. Dr. J. H. Vircert, and by the lead-

ItRnwppr of ahi denominations.
%RIE2NEF R & CO.,743 Broadway, N ew York.

A LBUMS GIVEN AWAY!

A fine quarto Album, splendidly beund and extra
vaiue, for panel, cabinet and carte. nrailed postpaid
ta any anc sending us the names of TWELVE sub-
scrxbers at $1.65 each.

Subscribers entitled ta the bcautiful engraving
"God's Word," r r ta the pair of cngravings given ta

subscribcrs for i88o.
Sec aur Premiain List in this issue of THEK Psss.s

BYTERIAN. Address

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
s Jordan Street, Toronto. Publishcr.

A NNUALS, ETC., FOR 188o,

The Quiver, fancy cloth, $2.25,
Sunday Magazine, paper boards, $r.

Routledge's Bav's Annual, fancy cloth, $2.
Rautledgc's Girls Annual, fancy clath, $2.

Little Wide-Awàtke, boards, $i ; fancy cloth, $z.5a.
Child's Own Magazine, boards, 4o cents.

Darton'a Girl's Own Annual, fancy cloth, 5o cts.
Chatterbox, boards. $r; fancy cloth, $1.50.

Golden Childhood, boards, $i - cloth, $z.sa.

The Child's Companion, boards, 50 cts.; cloth, 70 cts.
Children's Fricnd, boards, Sa cts.; cloth, 70 cts.

The Bo's Own Paper, fancy cia b, $225.
The il's Own Paper, fancy cloth, $2.

Ma iled free o n receipt 1 fprice.

CLOUCHER BROS.,
Bookseller. and S/ationer.r,

The increasing popularity of SCRIBNER' S
MONTHLY is strongly evidenced by recent
sales. A year ago the monthly circulation
was about 90,0S0 copies; during the past
nine months it has averaged 115,000, while
the first edition of the magnificently illus-
trated November issue (the Decennial num-
ber) is 125,000.

In 1881, tbere will be published serial
novelettes l.y G. W. Cable, author of IlThe
Grandissimes, " Mrs. Burnett, authorof "That
Lass o' Lowrie's," and othets; with a novel
of New York life by an accomplished writer.
Papers on American, London, Patisian, Dutch
and Russian Art will be illustrated by many
of the greatest living artists. Essays by
Stedman, R. H. Dana, Edward Eggleston,
Boyesen, Clarence Cook, and others; illus.
trated papers on the stage, articles of travel,
etc., etc., will appear during the year.

With November began Part II. of the now
famous history of Peter the Great, by Eugene
Sý:huyler. To enable readers te secure Part
I. (complete in itself), the following special
offers are made te new subscribers after Oc.-
tober 2oth:

Twenty-one Numbers of Scribner'a for $5.
For $5 SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY for the cern-

ing year, beginnîng with Nov., and the pre.
vieus fine numbers, Feb. te Oct., MSo.
Two Bound Vols. and a Subscription for $750

For $7,50, SCRIBNER'S for the corning
year, beginîîing witb Nov., and the previeus
twelve numbers, elegantly bound (two vols).

Apply to book or news dealers, or the pub.
lishers. Regular price, $4 a year; 35 cents
a number.
SCRIBNIER & CO., 743 Broadway, New York.

JUST PtJBLISHED;
CHRI ST'S SECOND COMING,

Shewn to be neither at, nar during the Millenniain,
but at the Final iJudgment.

BY WILLIANI WARWICK. PRICEio0CENTS.

.7AMES BAIN & SON, TORONTO.

A LBUMS GIVEN AWAY!

An Album for Se cartes, well 'baund, very neat,
niailed postage prepaid ta any anc acnding us the
naines af THREE suhscribers ta TEKt CANADA
PittSBasvrTcxAN at $,2 each.

Sutbscribers entitled ta the beautiful engraving
"Godas Word," or to the pair af engravings given ta
subscribers for sIlo.

Sec aur Premium List in this issue af TEK PRIS-
BYTERIAN. Addiesa

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

S Jordan Street, Taronto. Publisher.

SS. ~ LIBRARIES.
Schools desiring ta rcplenish their Libraries can-

not do better than aend to

W Drysdale & Co.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, wherc thcy can
select frain the cboicest stock in the Domninion. and
at very low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased
the stock af the Canada S. S. Union. wha have given
up the supplyîng of Books, is prepared to give sncciat
tnducements. Sen d for catalogue and prîces. Schoat
requisites of evcry description coiîstantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
212 St Jaines Street, Mauitreal.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORSI CON VEYANCERS% RTC

OFFiicic:- Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria Street,
Toronsto.

J.G. ROBINSON,.M.A. HKRSERT A. B. KENT.

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
DOWNEY,

SOLICITORS, ETC.
Qýusen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church Street,

Tooto. Oliver Mowat, Q C., James Maclennan,
Q. C., John Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncan D.
Riardan.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc,,

ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS,

ý.4 Yange Street, Toaronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnowcamplete and in full workingaorder. Fittedup
with later improved machinery than any un Canada
for finishing Silks, Ribbons. Dress Goods &c.

811km and Rlbbons a Speccalty.

O NTARIO

S/azned Glass Works.
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES, PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS.
DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONTARIO.

R. LEWIS.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHROE MÂKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREET.

Ordes Work a S.4eciaZty.

R OBINSON9 HOUSE,
JAMES MATHEWS, Proprietor. Establiahedover

x8 yeara as a Temperance House.

T EACHER'S BIBLE GIVENAWAV!

ATeacher's Bible, with Marg nal References, In-
dex. Maps, etc., morocco, caîfl .ed circuit, will be
sent postage prepaid ta any anc serding us the naines
of SIXTE EN subscribcrs at $z.65 each.

Each slbscri ber is entitled ta the beautiful cn"rv-
ing "Gad's Word," or ta the pair of fine engravings
given ta subscribers for x88a.

Sec aur Premium List in thiq issue of THE Pats-
BYrTERIAN4. Address

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.

5 Jordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

RusSELLS'.

Wateh and Ohronometer lakers
TO THE QUEEN.

FACTORY: 1r8 CHURCE ST., LIVERPOOL,
ENGLAND.

BRANCH: 33 PICCADILLY, LONDON.
CANADIAN HOUSe & K ING STREET WEST

TORONTO.

Watch Repairing a Special Feature
of the Canadian Hnuse. Any article cf jcwellcry

made ta ordrer.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesiastical & Architecturai Designs

made ta order in a superior manner

Dealers and Manufacturera of ail ktnds aio

Oas, Fittings, Braus Railirngs,
and Metal Ornan: ent

D. S. KEITH & GO.,
109 KING ST. WEST, 7 ORONTO.

1 . S. KITH. 1. 3. 'ITZSINIONS

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Ba.king Powder.
,PURE, HEALTHI-, RELI4BLE

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 5.5 & 57 College St.

K ~ILGOUR BROTHIERS,
MANUFACTURERS AND PXINTERS 0P

Paper Bags and Fleur Sacks, Printed
Wrappers. Wrappîng Paper,

Twines, etc.

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

T HE GREAT JOBBING
W. & D. PATERSON'S,

33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,
Three doors south of Coîborne street, mli you al
classes of Du Goods at nett wholesale prices, and
cut an y lengtha0ûIarure. SUITS made to
ordcrfrm beat Të1H TWEEDS for $i & $ts.

W ESIMAN & BAKER,
zig Bay Street, Toronto,

MACHJNISTS, &c.
Manufacturera of the lateat

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with de-

spatch.

QHIRIS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS. $ 6 a week un your own tewn. Terraad $5
s $6otfit free.. ddremm H. Hallett & C., Port

A IXTTT''Tland, Maine..

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Send for rules for self-measurement anmd samples free.

C72A EEK. $"x2 a day at home easiiy trade.CIostlotfit free. Addreas Titus & Ce.,
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LATEST FALL STYLES
IN PLACK SILK AND FELT HATS. LADIES'

AND GENTS' FURS IN MINK,'SEAL-
SKIN, ETC.

COLEMAlV &' GO., çSç King Street East.

GUNS.
Breecli and Muzzle

Loading Guns,

AMMUNITION
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION,

AT

Aikenhead & Crombie's.
Cor. King & Yonge Sts., Toronto.

LOANS
ON GOOD

Farm or City Property,
At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or ether charges, excepting diabursements.

Apply direct to

ALEXANDER & STARK,

Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,
Gencral Agents for the C'anada

Guarantee Co.
CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA

STREETS, TORONTO.

A. & S. NAIRN,
SHIPPERS 0F

Anthracite & Bituminous

GOALS.
Direct Shipmensrade from Mines by

R alal peints.

OFFICES:

3o Adelaide street, and Nairn's Docks
Chu rch street,

TORONTO.
AGENTS WANTEDth es ail t-

tlng Machine ever invented. WiII knit a pair cf
stocings, with HEEL and TOE complete, in
se minutes. It wilalso knit agreat varietycf fancy
work for which there is always a ready market. Send
for circular and terras to the Twombly Knitting
Mackine CO-, 4*9 Washingtonl St., Boston, Mass.

TAPE WORM
INFALLIBLY CURED with twc spoons cf mcdi.
cine in tw cr three heurs. For particulars address,
with stam,n .H. EICKHORN, NO- 4 St. Mark's Place,

%500,000 ACRES
IMaioba and theFarm Lands North-WetfrS.

tiers, on long credit. Several Blocks weil suited

for Speculatorse. Lots in the riaing towns cf

Shoal Lake, Selkirk, and EmerFon, !ýep

ARCHIBALD) YOUNG, Manitcoba Land Office,
13 WeIlinposs Street East,lToronco.

A distinct and peculiar Gombination,.

_ F E LLOWS'
COMPOUND SYRUP 0F

Icentaine the elements essential to thé anial

In combination with the stimulating ageat phoshoras, possessing the. merit of be-
Ing slightly slkaline, and is dispensed in the. convenient and Palatable form Of a ayrUP.

Its effets are usually visible within twenty-four hours, and are marked by a stim-
ulation of the. appetite, the digestion and assimilation entering directly into the.
circulation ; it tones the. nerveoasnd muscles ; exerta a healthy action cf the secz'eticns;
iieither diaturbs the stomach nor injures the .yatem under prelonged use, and May
be diacontinued et any time witheut inconvemienc.

In a word, it posseases the stimulants te areuse the strength, the tonics te retain

it, and menit of a high dogree.

FELLOWS' COMPOUND SYRUP 0F HYPOPHOSPHITES
SPEEDILY AND PERMANENTLY CURES

Conagetion of the Lesngt BrosselsftiC.sapi.spof, Nen'vou Pr'ostration0, Short-

sci0ft Breath, Paliptatîoot t ia. Hoart, XTrembling of tise Mandas and
limbs, .Phyical and mentul Depresio'4, Los of Appetite,

Lou et Energyg Logo et Mesorg,
And will rapidly improvo the weakened functiens and organs of the body, which depcnd fur h.-alth

upon voluntary, seri-voluntary. and invoîuatary nervous action. L£' SEND FOR A PAMPHLET.

PERRY DAVIS & SON & LAWRENCE,
GENRÂL ÂGENTS, ONTREL.
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Princeton Sermons." By Chas. Hodge, D.D.
Price .................. .............. $3 50

"The Science of English Verse." By Sidney
Laner ................................ 2 25

"Discussions in History and Theology." By
l f George P. Fisher, D.D., LL.D............ 3 25
"The D ifficulties of the Soul." By W. Hay

M. H . Aitken, M.A.....................o9go
*The Apostles of Our Lord." By Alexander

-Seek and Find.' A Double Stries cf Short
Studios of the Benedicite. By Christina G.Rossetti............g. o 9

"Unto the Third and Fourth Generation." AÀ
,Study. By Helen Campbell............. i so
«A History cf Classical Greek Literature." By
Rev. J. P. Mahaffy. M.A. Two vols.... 4 50

"Memorials cf Frances Ridley Havergal." By
her Sister. Special Canadian edition.... 2 Oc

"Life and Letters cf Horace Bushisel. ... 3 50
'The Life and Work cf William Augustus
Mechlenburg." By Anne Ayres ........... 2 50

"Pastor's Visiting Bock." Arranged by Rev.
W. T. Beatty..........................eo8

Mai/ca post me on receipt o price, by

HART & RAWLINSON,
PV BLISHERS,

5KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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C LINTON H. MENEELY BELLCO., successors to Meneely & Kimberly,

BELL FOUNDERS3 TROY5 N.Y,
Mianufacture a slupeio quality of Bells. Spocial

attention given te CnuaOtcssB.LL.
Catalogue sent froc to parties needing Belse.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
Established isSs6. Beils fer ail purposes. Warranted

satisfactory and durable.
MENEELY & CO., WEST TROY, N.Y.

ýt&jB.UCKEE ELL FOUNDRVBel .fPr Copper and Tin for Churches
Oehools Pire Alarma, Par.., etc. PULLÙ
WABtIPTED. Catalogue sent Pree.

VAN DUZEN &TIFT. Clsolnasti, O.

soi 50. l.ih 2i9e, in as

alymyer Manula@tw'iýnasoe, Cinalnuai,.

NEARLY ail diseases have their origin in
impure bicod and impreper action cf the
liver. Cleanse the biood, regulate the bowels,
and keep the glandular system in heaithy ac-
tion by the use cf Burdock Blood Bitters, and
sickness wiil be a stranger in your househoid.
Burdock Blood Bitter, soid by ail deaiers at
one dollar per bottle.

îSSo.

~I.

To PERFUME LINEN.-RosC leaves dried
in the shade, or at about four feet from aL
steve, ene., pound ; cioves, carraway seeds,
and allspice, cf each one ounce ; pound in a
mertar, or grind in a miii ; dried sait, a
quarter cf a peund; mix ail these togethel'.
and put the compound mbt littie bags.

A LETTER FROM A CLERGYMAN.
VERNONVILLE, Sept. Sth, 1876.

Mesrsrs. Milburn à' Co.,
GENTLEMN,-Dr. Fowlecr's Extract cf

Wiid Strawberry has cured the wcrst case cf
summer cemplaint I ever knew. Our liîtiC
chiid was, for one month, net expected te re,
cover. We got medicine frorn our family
physician, but, like everything else, it failed,
until we tried Dr. Fowler's Great Cure-Ex-
tract of Wild Strawberry-which acted like a
charm, and perfectiy cured the infant in iess
than three days. Yeurs faitfully,*

REV. S. R. KEARNS.

HOMINY PUDDING.-Three quarters of
heminy, one egg, five ounces cf sugar, oe
ounce butter, one quart miik, a few dreps.cf
almond flavouring. Seak the heminy in
boiiing water ever night, in a cevered vesse1 .
The next day strain and stir into the miik
when beiling, boil half.an-hour, then add the
sugar and butter. After it has boiled a feW
minutes again, set aside te cool, and then
stir in the egg, weil beaten ; add the flaveur'
ing. Peur inte a buttered pie dish, and
bake haîf-an-hour, or tili highly browned.-

ood Reform Cookery Book.

FoR.dysentery, diarrhoea, and ail sunimer
complaints, use the greatest cf ail pure,
simple remedies-Dr. Fewler's Extract cf
Wild Strawberry. It is pleasant, rapid, re-
liable and effective. For sale by ail dealers.
T. MILBURN & CO., Proprieters.

SPONGr.S.-Spenges long in use are soee
times affected with sliminess, which is caused
by the spenge net being wrung as dry as pos-
sible immediateiy after use. When this has
once fermed, it increases rapidiy. A Lon-
don paper says that one cf bhe mest effectual
receipts fer cieansing spenges, and certainiy
one cf the cheapest, is a streng solution cf
sait and water, in which they should seak fer a
few heurs, and then be theroughiy dried.
Spenges sbeuld net be left in a sponge dish;
they shouid l'e kept suspended where the air
ca freeiy circulabe areuad them. Quick
evaperatica cf the dampness is the main
thing te keep themn in geod order.

DAMP WALLS.-MoiSbUre may be kept
from a brick waii by dissolving three quar'
ters cf a peund cf mottied seap in one gai'
lon cf boiling water and spreading the hot
solution steadiiy with a large fiat brush evef
the surface cf the brick work, taking care
that it dees net lather. This is te be ai'
lowed te dry for twenty-four heurs, when a
solution formed cf a quarter cf a peund of
aium, disseived in twe gallons cf mater, is
te be appiied in a simiiar manner over the
ceating cf seap. The soap and alusa mutu'-
aliy decempose each other, and fersa an in-'
soluble varnish which ramn is unabie te peneý
trate. The eperabien should be pericrined
in dry, settled weather.

Now that the seasen cf summer ccmpiaintl9
is appreaching, every individuai sheuid lbc
guarded by a preper remedy. The osuct
pleasant, safe, and speedy cure fer diarrhoeai
choiera morbus, dysentery, cramps, cheiC,
nausea, and ail bcwei cemplaints, is that oid
reliable medicine, Dr. Fewier's Extract cf
Wild Strawberry. Ail dealers supply it SLt
37,9 cents per bottle.

APPLE CHARLOTTE.-CUt the apples intO
quarters; cere and peel thera ; mince theni
very fine ; put themn into a stewpan, with'
peunded sugar, cinnamon, the peel cf iiif
a lemen, and a few drops eniy cf water'
Put bhem eon rather a brisk fire, taking care
te stir witheut breaking them. Let theo'
stick lightly te the pan ; then add a lump Of
fresh butter the size cf an egg ; mix well te'
gether ; take eut the cinnamen and lemel ;
cut some thin suices off the crust cf a thin
fresh roll; then cut eut seme rounds cf theffi
(the size of a shilling) with a peste cutteft
and cut the remainder cf the crust inte pieces
a finger in length and twe in breadth, squar'
ing the ends. Take a round cepper meuld,

882
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ý,ÏTEG OF THE WýýORK,
Mlin~ Piladelphia Il Plrcs1byterian" sa>s Il" is

saisi ini sainte quamuels thiat tlîe neasoia tisaIll .ic .î
laresbyîcriars Countal Jaîl nul telebi.,te tilt sattanient
cf the Loridà saloper lis [>art ut as nes aa.ssas 'Assis-
masanry." Thais sa quite n revelation te us, as sic
neyer beard il suggesteti before. But %vc have hecard
se mnany thiings about the Couticil, sînce uls adjumn
ment, tisat ie bave ahinosi g-aiste tuocunsîden i a Can-
grcg..tton.sl Confecnte, %vile a Lîturgital bent, andi
a dasit ai Agîîasitisîin te bc set off, ns a faot, le tise

- vcncrabic Pâalins. 1liusi ive aise accepte as a fui'tlser
ingmcdient, Maasenic grips and îîass.words? The
lisaitî is, the question ci minion %s.13 not ratîseil s0
fasr lis sc knotv. ln tlauithîes adjacent te Ille pla.ce
of meeting thic comnmunioni wis adniinistereti on the
Sabb.îti on tssi.iiti tlac Cuu..,cal ii'.i ail te5siun. Duc
notice tas given tu ils-- inemibers ai tue L.ouincil, andi
those %via iscre su dispuseti sient, andti hose tvho dîid
flot wisiu te go tient cisewhlere.

TUE, Scotch correspondent ai lTIse Nen-conteraîî-
lstIl says " l 'rîinçipt Zai any îs judicîousiy remining
away tilt lifter the Lotiriission îsî'bîci consaders
Robertson Sniiih's case). lie lias nosv canie te thc
conclusion tisai Ilraicssom Sntlis retîrernent ivill be
for the gooti of the Churcli ; but lie is tee vacillaiing
in bis teaîperanienî te mnake a firsi leader, and ise
sornetîîîes scriousiy embarrasses bath fiends and
focs.» The saine twnîuer says nt tile tliologscal inove-
menîs an tise Churcis cf Scotiand . I If I inîifflt hazard
a guess, I should say thai flic yousiger inen who have
beei tma.ned in (jlagow and it. Andlre'î's %iîh gciier-
ally bceouind an tise aivaîsced fines ; thai tlieAberdcri
men ss'ill bc 'non.coiniîsiît.l,» andti lat Isle saundesi,
men will crnme tramn Edîmîbutgli. Principal Caîrd andi
Principal Tuîîhoch have newv for yrars exerciset .1braadenitng influence lipua tise rîsing sisînistmy of the
Churcis ; but I'retessom Flint lias begun te wcagb down
the scahes on thicallher side, anti tiiese sîho knov hitm
fuiiy expeci tisat as ycars go (in lie staîl do inuci n the
îvay et proniating anr evaisgciical reactions."

TIIE acceuints Dosw te isant of tise lait hurricane in
J araica ssesv tisat it lias been far more dîsastrous
than was ai first suppnsed. One nesispaper, pub-
lisheci in Kingstown, says thit thec destruction oi craps
is sud> tisai it coulti aniy bc paralaîcti if anc werc te
Say tisai ail thse wisea,1 Gais, barley, tuunips, pitutes
anti fruit cmaps infteset-ilJs of tise cousties ai Eng-
lanti bat been destreyed in a single niglit, besides a
large number ai the dwveiiings of tise poor, %vitis a con-
siderabie number of churcises anti schooi.isouscs. ln
tise eastcrn Pmesbytcry ai the IIanti ne iawer than
len places of îvorship have been mare cm less injured,
anti seven scîsool-bouses a.il but destroycd. This in-
volves a mnss ai $5,630, anti te tisese poor people tis
is a vcry fornmidable suiîî. Thcy have hast neamiy
their ai, anti in fact cati dIo nathsing tu, repair tise hoss.
iVilI saine ai tise weaathy anti corniartable Presbyter-
ians in Canadaî net beip their feleow-I'rcsbyterians in
this sort sîrait ? We shahl be bappy ta take charge
of any sums sent te aur care, andi shiail sec that îhîey
are iorwartiet ta tise treasurer cf tlle Unitedi Presley-
tarian Churcis af Scatha-nd, thîrougis îhorn they ivill
be distributid ta tise niost necessîtaus.

Titi' lisbop et Manchester, baving been aàked te,
attend a funeral reforni meeting ai I ailswvoiths, bias adi-
dresseti tise fahloîving hetter IlMancisester, Otobcr
15, 1 88Se-Sir,-- 1 regret tisai aoiller anti imperative
engagemeant îviii prevent nie frein attending your
meeting on Noveinber 3, but I ga with tise abject cf
tise meeting beart anti sautL My apinlonsors tise sub-
ject are, I imagine, preity wcil kîîown, as 1 freely ex-
presseti thern ai a meeting in Rochdtale net se vcry
long aga. It only nectis tise diffusion of a soundtie
anti marc rational public opinion ta rernove thie evii.
The pressure offunemai expenses gencraily cernes upun
farnilies ai a ie wbcn tiscy can Icasi afford, te bear
it ; anti sumely a mare irrational way of siscwing re-

spcct f-, h'e dead than that cf foolish and wasteful ex
travagance nt ibeir burial cannai be devised. Re.
forais of social customs arc, pcrlinps, the hardest of
any te carry ; but 1 cannai doubt that tan improve-
nient ln this matte, will camions soan as peaple bring
Ilîcir tvmiaun sense to bear upaon thc tunsidetatiurn
ut et. su.î~ .lc 0 ~ ineetinge du goud b> ventîa-
ting the subjeu. and drawing pubie. attention. 1 te-
mlin ynuirs faithisilly, J. ALEtJ.

AS iitercsting and, ;rn this cunîr>, a soittestîit
unique parti %vas laie1> hceld in flic btouse of une of
the Vlresbyterian ministers in ibis ciiy. Il consisted
excltisively cf tbe sons af I'resbyteriatn ministcrs, and
nunibercd twcnty.four or twcnty five individuals.
Thesc wcre almosi ail cannected wvith the congrcga-
lion uver n1ih the hast of the c%:cning presides, and
are citlîcr ;lread> cngagcd in various splhcres of active
Ide, or ini prcparation for suc'> work. t if sametiîncs
.illcgcd thai îîîinisters' sons tur out badl>, but it
svould be difficult te say un whlat grousid sucli a stâte-
niecnt is bansed. Facts ail point in an opposite direc.
tion. loti in tlic old country, in %lt iis nihr
in Canada, file overwhvlîening înjoriiy cf aur iniis.
ters' sans will be fousid cubher engaged in thc work of
the ministry, or occupying honourable and useful posi.
tiens in lift, in the dischargc of the duties cf which
thîey arc day by day shewing the blessed influctîces tf
their early tra.ining, and the high importance thcy nt-
taci ta flic fact of iheir having becn Ilchildren of the
manse." There is a talk of gcîting tif a society cf
Ithe sous eftîhe ianse," simlilar te tboe whichi have
been sa long ard so suce essfully ni aintaincd in the
aId country. Wc should bc glati te licar of sucb às
project bcing carried eut. Under judicicus and --pir-
stcd inanageinent il would do îîîur-h good-mîght
grently biell) somne wlio necd assistance, as uiscl as en-

arige in sicil doing net a fêe; %%hia niay happeîî ta
bc lis dffitkuli and ti> ing circtitnmîan<.es. if me iigii
throw eut a hit on the~ subject, we should bc snclined
ta suggest tuai the platforrn cf any sucli socicry oughît
tu bc madie broati enaugis te accommîodait minisits
ilautigers as %vell as their sons.

TUF London Missionary Society bias reccived a
budg.t af very interesting letters fronits missienaries
on L-ikc Tanganyika. Mr. Griffith writes tramn
Ugubia, the station os> the western shore, as follows .
elAil the people arc inclined ta be friendly,.and rejoice
tbat thc suissionarits are living amiong them. Tiîey
bring food and olther articles te seli ai a reasanable
prace, whiile athers inake long jaurncys te visat us.
One day ivory was brougbî ta the inabola (camp) for
sale, and another day slaves. TIiese epportunities
are laid hald of ta explain aur work and the abject ai
aur mission. And, altboughi tbe people find it dîifi
cuit te cornprchlend, yet tbey bave tise idea tisat wce
seek îlîeir good. At cvery village 1 have vibitect tic
people have sbewn respcct andi kindly feeling, and
generally rcp.iy thc visits by coînîng te sec our camp,
snany ef ttiem bringing tiseir litile presents of food,
for wbich a srnall return is made. Secing tisese fa-
vourablc opporiunities, 1 regrct tbat I cannai taik with
the people in dieir awn native tangue. My knosslcdge
et Kiswahili, in which 1 cars now r onvcrse with case,
bieips me greatly, althougis the Rîgu Uba is a toially
different language. The knewledge of the coast tin-
guage is the ground work 1 bave ta build upon, and
most ai tbe languages of tbe interiar foliaw i in their
modifications and changes. Tbe Rigu Uba, 1 believe,
is very necari> aliiedta tehue Kîru, just as we finti the
samne manners and cubioms preîail.ng in the tisa
counîtries. Some '%Vatua bave visiteti us, bringing
their fancy baskets (fer îiscy are very clever ai this
work) for sale. I bave been ebliged te put the tilîle
medi,.al knowledge I possess in pracuî.c. Kasanga,
senior, bas .sppiied for medit-inncs several uies, andi
the resui bas always been saisiactory."1

TIE decrees against the non-auilîçrued religtaus
orders in France are being exctuted. A despa:c-h from
Paris says the Tribunal of Confais bias rejcted tlîc
application asking: it to declare the Nilinister uf Jusitce
disqualificti froma presiding at its sittings. This is ia.

pertant, in v lew of tbe actions lnsiituied by the Jesuits
anti new pcnding before thai iribuînal. The enforce.
nient nf flice decrces meets wltb passive resîstance aid
praiesis. There are rnany resIgnations ar magistrales
te asoid asisting ln suppresslng the orders. M. Buffet,
iIae Dulie ef laogl.e,and NM.de Pq>re bave affardeti siv..
caar tu tue liamninLa.ns cmîpellcd froni their estîsblish.
inents in lParas. liefore the Tribunal cf Conflicts,
Noveniber pli>, M. Ilosviei, oficaunsel fer tbe Jesuits,
declareti that, in vicw ai tise expulsion cf elevens relI*
gieus çutigrcgatians ans Paris tisai day, hae considereti
ail further plcading usciess an a country wisere tlic
miotta ai tise Governinent ks . Il blght is rigbtY" Aien
thrc heurâ' deliberation, tbe Tribunal ai Canifhcis
confirmed tbe dcetrecs obtained by tie Prefects ai tise
Departînents afiftie Nord and Vaucluse, wîtb the ab-
ject of ;hanging tbe tenue in arctions brougbî by the
Jesuits ag.îînst the h>rcfects te recever possession af
dieiu buses iront tbe dcpamtmental tribunats ta tise
Councîl ai State. l'he Court furîber declareti tise
sumîncînses alre-i<ly obtaîned by the Jesuits against
tie Ilrefccts andI tbe judgments givens b the presidents
af the Tribunals ef Lile andi Avignons null andi vaiti.
At tise nequsis of the Blritisb Ambassaidor, tbe Englisb
l'assi'snisîs in Paris andi tbe Englisb Blenedictines in
D)ouai have been autisoized by the Minister ai P>ublic
Worsbip. At a meeting helti in Paris latcly a resolu-
ti.-.. %ias adaptet in fat aur of tbe separation cf Churcis
andi State.

MrIE following passages accur in a lcîter publisheti
by Proiessar Robertson Sinitb prcvieusly te the tlc
meeting ai tbe Frc Chumch Commission, wbose de-
cîsiosi iv .e n<ur lasi issue. "Anti, irst, as tapurity
o[doctrine. N .thi;ng iatn bu firtlier ironnimmd ahan
te use iny plasce in tIse Fret Churcli fer tise publication
oi opiions incons'tcn. with tbe -Zliurch's scriptural
<i%,ctrine. 1 ton, inuc to holti c-fice an the Churcb be-
tause: I attept lier dortrine andi belicve tbat, Gati
lhc!png nie, t cans use îny strcngth besi in bier service.
Il any ane thinks tbat I ans in errer on muatters of clac-
%tint, 1 only as, tif hini tisai lie will entier refute my
errer, or, iflhie tiîinks fit, bring me te trial for it in a rez-
ular way belore any l>resbytcry, that 1 rnay bave tIse
delibenate jtsdgrncnt of tise Churcli uîan the maîter.
Then as Io tise perservatian ai pence in tbe Churcis,
1 sincercly reg~ret that articles which 1 wrate, in the
full expectaîten that they weuld bc publisbed white
contreversy was still open, actually appeatret aiter a
seulemnent liait been reaclicti, anti ai a îirne wbn ihey
coulti not fait te anake it nmore difficult for a large and
bîglsly respected section af thie Cliurcb te acquiesce
in a scttlemnît. Ois matters net essential anc is
bound, as fair as conscience will permit, te study peace
andi ta abstain front pravoking controversies tbat arc
not te edification. 1 canntst witbdraw or dîsavow be-
hîcis wivîcis 1 coiiscientieusly bold, and 1 arn strengly
pcr:buadcd thiai such subjects as are covcrcd by mny
artisle., miust uliniatci> reccîve fuIl discussion in ail
the Clîurclîcs. BDit ihological discussion is net fer
c-di(icatton, uniess it cati. bc carrted on in thse spîrit of
inutual confidence and cbarity, and it would have been
vcry wreng in mc te force on (mesh discussion aiter
tshai was donc ai last Assembly. But 1 beg thuse
who are naturally grieved at tise appeamance cfi niy
new articles ai such a juncture ta remember tisai I bad
ne contral over ihese articles aller uhey hefu ny isants
in October ai hast ycar. 1 arn responsable for their
contents, but nut for tise circumstances af publication,
which it %vas absolutely imîpossible fei nie te influence
or ta loresce. 1 arn aivar tisat sanie of my fniends
nDOW îbank fliat 1 bhaulti have aniormed the Asscmbly
tisai euth artiJes iiere on the eve of publication ; brut
ne sucb course %%-as suggested te menat the trne. WVe
werc aIl toe busy with tise urgent <huttes aftie moment
ta thank of tise future. I3ebides, thse Assembly closed
ni> routh by refusing te hear rny defience ai the anly
trne when 1 coutl, with prepriety, have etfered per-
sonal explanatiens. ttftr tise vote 1 could only utter
thse feeltngb v<îîh whmch 1 receuî'ed the deIuveranç-o of
tise Court. To do more coutl enly have causeti mis-
understandings, even il it isad been possible fer mec te
tbink af otiser îiigs amidst tise emoîzens of such a
miomenti."
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A SERMON PREACHED BY RE. J. S. nLACK, NOVEMBER 7TH, i88o.

"One in Christ Jesus."-Gal. iii. 28.

The Greek, Roman, Episcopal and Presbyterian
communions all claim to be catholic in their spirit
and constitution. The Methodist, Congregational and
Baptist Churches are not separate communions so
far as the question of a broader catholicity is con-
cerned. Methodism is separated from Episcopacy by
differences in polity and government, and not by
creed. Congregationalisni is at one with Presbyter-
ianism in doctrine, and the difference in the form of
government makes but a thin wall of partition be-
tween them. The Baptist Church is Congregational
in its polity, and is separated by its position with re-
gard to the subject and mode of baptism.

Many minor divisions have existed, and do yet ex-
ist in those several denominations, but these divisions
have been in part healed, notably in the Presbyterian
and Methodist communions, and the signs of the
times are that the days of healing are not ended. To
many students of Church history it is only a question
of time when the great Methodist Church will be able
once more to become one with that grand historic
Church, out of the very heart of which she sprang to
do a blessed and God-appointed work. Nearer and
simpler still is the prospective union of Presbyter-
ians and Congregationalists, while, by-and-by, we
shall become wise enough either to be one on the
question of baptism, or more probably, we shall agree
to differ and yet be in the same family. But suppos-
ing the good time were come when these minor divi-
sions should have become matters of history, the four
great divisions, Roman, Greek, Episcopal and Pres-
byterian still remain. Can these several members of
the body of Christ ever be united ? They have been
growing apart for centuries. Their separation in doc-
trine and in polity is in many respects radical. Our
hope is in the knowledge of this truth, that with God
all things are possible.

EVILS OF DISUNION.
The present position of the visible Churches of

Christ is not one of unmixed evil. They are good,
but not the highest form of good. Our Lord's prayer
for the oneness of His own is not answered in them.
Optimist views of the situation are natural to gener-
ous minds, especially on occasions of interderomina-
tional comity, such as the " week of prayer," and the
meetings of the Evangelical Alliance. The denomi-
nations are compared to the different arms of the
military service, each one fighting in its own way, but
all for the same good cause and under the same com-
mander-in-chief. They are pilgrims sailing in ships
of different rigging and build, but all bound for the
saine port. Let me quote the words of an eloquent
optimist, " There are minor differences, but yet there
is real unity." Ours is not a unity like that of the
waters of a stagnant pool, over which the purifying
breath of heaven sweeps in vain. Ours is not the
unity of darkness, like the cloud-covered midnight
sky, where neither m<on nor star appears. Ours is
not a unity of forced conformity, such as is found in
polar seas, where eternal winter has locked up the
waves in fetters ; but rather, the union of Evangeli-
cal Protestants is like the fountain flowing ever fresh
and free from the rock, like the rainbow that combines
the seven prismatic culours into one glorious arch of
promise, spanning the heavens ; the old ocean's un-
fettered flow as its waves rush in all their majesty
and might, distinct as the billows but one as the sea."

You observe that when the beauties of the existing
state of things are to be unfolded, a convenient refuge
is found in tropical speech. This is very excellent
for rhetorical purposes, but not very convincing in
argument. Many take their stand on the general is-
sue of human nature, and their usual formula for com-
mencing the apologetic utterance is, " as human na-
ture is at present constituted."

If the present constitution o! human nature is wrong
in this or in anything clsc, it is the office of the truth
to find a remedy for the wrong, flot to take refuge be-
hind it. There are others who confuse the notions of
union and uniformity, and when they have proved that
uniformity is neither possible nor desirable, they
fondlyr imagine that they have made a plea for the ex-
isting divisions. Apart altogether from the question

as to the degree of uniformity which is desirable, it is
patent to everyone familiar with the Churches of to.
day that there is no lack of liberty and ample scope
for individuality, and any united Church of the fu-
ture would certainly not curtail this liberty.

We do not need the aid of any figures of speech in
relating the evils of the present state of things. There
is

I. Waste. In this city we have overdone church-
building, just as we have overdone banking and cer-
tain kinds of business, and if our churches have not
gone to the wall (and some of them have had a very
narrow escape), like mercantile concerns in these try-
ing years, so much the more to the credit of the
energy and thrift of the Christian men who manage
their secular affairs, and also to the credit of the zeal
of those who, whether ministers or office-bearers, have
had to do with the spiritual side of the Church life; but
the fact remains that we are over-churched, and while
the heathen, for whom we pray, have not one church
to a hundred thousand souls, we have one to every
seven or eight hundred inhabitants who are profes-
sedly Protestant. But we must go into our smaller
towns and villages if we would see waste reigning in
the name of Christ. There are many townships and
villages of from five hundred to a thousand inhabi-
tants where two, three and sometimes four denomina-
tions are struggling for existence. We might have
patience if the struggle were to result in the survival
of the fittest, but the question of survival depends
largely upon the support received from the home mis-
sion funds of their respective Churches. Granted,
there is kindness in taking to those thinly settled dis-
tricts that form of service which they have learned to
prefer; granted that if we do not nurse the beginning
of the feeble enterprises the strong Church would
never grow up ; is there no way in which the Home
Mission Committees of the several Churches could
meet and by friendly intercourse seek to prevent
waste?

II. Jealousy and Illfeeling. You subject human
nature to a good deal of a strain when you place four
churches in a small town where one or two would af-
ford ample accommodation for all the people. The
grace of God does a great deal for men, but we can-
not expect it never to fail us when we, with open
eyes, lead ourselves into temptation. It is bad for
the ministers in these localities, and it is worse for
the people. It has come to this that certain districts
gravely canvass the different denominations to find out
which one will do most for them. Party strife is en-
couraged. I have met men who took credit to
themselves for not going near the Methodist service,
though there was no Prebsyterian service in the
neighbourhood. A minister in an Episcopai Synod
lamented, in the presence of reporters, in a public
speech, that a certain place, not a hundred miles from
this city, was without the means of grace ; well
knowing that while there was no Episcopal church
there, a Presbyterian and a Methodist church were
there with a pastor in each.

III. There is weakness in missionary effort. "Our
foreign missionaries have usually more sense than
the home committees, from whom they receive their
instructions. I do not mean more good sense in gen-
eral, but more sense in this matter of union, and so
they fraternize abroad in a way which we at home do
not always appreciate. But even in the mission field
there is waste of energy, anal fatal weakness in our
divisions, for they are a stumblingblock to the hea-
then. We hear little about this in our missionary
records. No one wants to confess it too much, but
it is a fact nevertheless. In all this, my friends, I do
not care to prove the Presbyterian Church to be either
better or worse than her neighbours.

IV. There is the greatest evil of all, the prayer of
our Lord unanswered. On the eve of His passion He
prayed for the oneness of His own, and it has not
come yet. The Holy Catholic Church has always
been a reality because there is an invisible Church of
the redeemed whose names are written la heaven.
But the Holy Catholic Church can be what it has nlot
beeni for fourteen centuries, a visible fact, and institu-
tion on earth. Our blessed Lord did flot pray for the
impossible.

The very divisions in Protestantism are evidences
of its freedom and vitality. But a more mature free-
dom and a larger life would heal the divisions which,
in their infancy they made.

SIGNS 0F THE TIMES.
The reproach of this disunion is nlot suffered to be-

come silent. The Church of Rome, forgetting her
own historic divisions and dissensions, tells us that
the only way out of our difficulty is to return to the
bosom of the true Church, that is herself. But then
the Greek Church coul;, with equal force, extend a
similar invitation, and the promise of unity becomes
a fiction. Nevertheless, the superficial unity of the
Roman Church has great weight as a popular argu-
ment, more especially as, in the west, many of us for-
get the very existence of that Oriental Church with
which we never come in contact.

On the other hand we are attacked by the philoso-
phers. By the "Index" and in other ways the Church
of Rome fulminates against the sceptical philosophy
of the day, whereas the Protestant Churches do not
take much notice of them in an official way. The
philosophers seem to resent this being let alone, or
they dread the silence of Protestantism more than the
denunciations of Rome, for it is their fashion to make
their more bitter attacks on Protestantism. Mr.
Huxley comes all the way to New York to have his
little sneer at the Bible, and Mr. Harrison, the best
known*of living Positivists, with evident satisfaction,
asks this question, "Nay, which is the Protestant
Church amidst a thousand querulous sects?" This
question introduces four or five paragraphs of viru-
lent abuse ; abuse so extravagant that it defeats itself;
but the query is a pertinent one none the less.

Protestantism is feeling the disgrace of its divisions.
The Evangelical Alliance, and the great representa-
tive gatherings which, for lack of a better name, we
call Pan-Anglican, Pan-Presbyterian, and so forth,
are evidences of this.

Three months ago the Archbishop of Canterbury in
the visitation of his diocese delivered his usual charge
to the clergy. These Episcopal charges have all the
force of a manifesto, and the remarks made on this
occasion by the highest dignitary of the Church are
unusually significant. After speaking in kindly terms
looking to union with Episcopal and non-Episcopal
continental Churches, he thus continues:

THE NoNCONFoRMISTS.
"The boundaries of separation, then, between us and the

Continental Protestants who hold fast by the fundamentals
of the Gospel fade to an indistinct line ; and shall we not,from our necessary connection with these, learn many les-sons to guide us in our dealings with our Nonconformingbrethren at home and their representatives in the United
States of America ? In fact, it will be our own fault if all
the Protestant communities throughout the world, Episcopaland non-Episcopal, do not feel that their cause is indissolu-
bly united with ours. At home, important questions of
policy may keep us apart. Certainly it is our duty to resistall efforts for subverting the National constitution of our
Church, which makes it the authorized teacher of all our
people and the mouthpiece through which our common
Christianity speaks in all our public acts as a State. Also,it is impossible to have a near union of worship and teachingwith those who altogether repudiate our forms of prayer and
of Church government, and look upon many of the state-
ments made by our Church as superstitious and ungodly.But not the less is it our duty, where we can, to cultivate
friendly relations with them and draw them to us by themanifestation of a real Christian spirit, while we look outfor occasions in which, notwithstanding our differences, we
may act together for the spiritual good of the nations. The
Church of Christ throughout the world would, it must be
remembered, be deprived of a large proportion of its wor-
shippers if we left out of sight our Christian brotherhood,non-Episcopal congregations at home, and the overwhelm-
ing mass of such congregations in the United States of Am-
erica. Thus, I trust, we English Churchmen are learningmore and more to realize once again that great idea which
was so powerful of old to stir men's hearts and make them
help each other-that there is a vast community, cemented
by their faith and principle, which, amid all national and
other special differences, joins together the whole body ofthose who worship God in Christ."

Coming nearer home, at the meeting of the Episco-
pal Synod in this city in September last, the Rev.
Canon Carmichael, so well and favourably known to
most of us, preached the opening sermon. It was a
most brilliant plea for union among the various Pro-
testant denominations, and in closing he called upon
the Episcopal Church to take the initiative in bringing
about the oneness for which the Saviour prayed.

At a subsequent session of the Synod the following
resolution was moved by Rev. J. Langtry and carried:

" That the Synod having regard to the needs o! the mission
field and the present aspect o! the Christian world, cannot
separate without expressing ils strong conviction o! lthe
great dangers to which Christianity throughout the world is
exposed by ils unhappy divisions, and without inviting andentreating Christians everywhere to yearn and pray for the
restoration ofunity to the real Body of Christ. And further,
this Synod hereby requests the several bishops o! this ec-
clesiastical Province, either by themselves, or with such
assistance as they may call to their aid, to press this subject
upon the consideration o! the various Christian bodies
around us, and to invite communication on this subject,
either with the individual members or represenatives o!
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Il," ade wilh a vew ta prtmotte agaemennt ta the Itaull
ntil of etarm'na nitwAIî uniiy ta tIe Churca ai Chiis,

that the worl mày sec At and kllcve."'
It reinauns ta bic seen whiat fruit wili came from

this motion, Let tht lmmetliate -esult bce what it
May, we hall tire spirit ai tht resolutian.

At tue recent Presbyterian Cauncil at Philadeiphia
prominence was givca ta the cathalicity of tht ires-
byterlan Churcli, and cathtoliclty miblors isolation and
locks ta union and unity. Such are a fcw cf tht slgns
ai tho tînies. Ve take couraige, but it h not suficienî
ta stand stili, and wvait fur, and watch tht stately Coings
ai Providence. Every denamninattan as sucli, and
evety Indivtluat Chtistian -ts sucli, bas the weight, of
influcnce cither fur or naianst union.

AILIS Te UNION.
Tht siîst As cifl.:mai action samnethîng in tht spirit of

that whlch lis ccntemplatedl by hMr. Langtry's resalu-
lion. Why should nul each llraîestant denomhtnatian
have a sînali caîmmttee ai autlook and af wark in thîs
direction. Inter-denominatîanai coînity As a depart-
ment ai Christian tthit.s whlcli lias font always been
studled as At shauid have been. Il wc cannot gel
union in ail thirags we might ce long secure ut in oînt
or twco things. WVhen tht ten years' negatiations for
union belveen te Fret and U'nited Ilrembytertan
Churches ai Scoland iailed, onc good thing was se-
cured An thetrimaia eiigibilily which mille ut passAble
ta, cati ministers front a charge An thc anc denoînîna-
tian ta a couigregatian An the otîter.

Is il flot possible ta have, An addition tIn official
efforts towards a better undcrstanding, social clubs af
ministers ariaynaen,ar botît whosc speciai work ut shahl
be flot la magniiy différences by merle debate, nar ta,
ignare them by silence, but by frmendly conference ta
discover tht present extent ai the commun ground,
and tht concessions which, An tht prescrnt stage ai
knowledge and feeling, it is possible for cach part> ta
nialie.

Union can neyer cainte withaut mutual concession
on the part ai ail .lht dcnominations. Same of thc
many existing divisions, nay, umost ai îhem 'vert heroic
ini their origin. Satie ai thenu sprang inta brins: mn
pratest aîgainst oppression. Others went forth as tht
champions and aposties ai what they iandly beimcved
ta bic purer doclrincs-yea, the vcry trutli as opposcd
te errer.

At tht beginnings af many a divis'on when Protes-
tantisin was ycl young and untried, tht foumîders of a
seci and expounders ai a s> steni af doctrine, mia) have
iandiy imagined that îhey had gol the dominant truth
at last, and tbat it was only a question cf tute wlien
thcits wouid bic tht ane Church. Tht tinte for that
bas gant by, and even when Arclibishop Lynchi sug-
gests, as hc is reptirted ta have dont, that tht anly
way la secure tht union and unity for which meni lîke
Canon Carmichacl and NIr. Lao.gtry plead, is for ail
ta, go back ta Rame, wc regard it as more of a picas-
aaîry an lime Archbishop's part titan a seriaus propo-
saI, for lic reads histary, and hce knows that îlmerc are
great mavements which may lag, or bic eccentric in
their forward motion, but îbey tan never go batc-
ward. Episcopahians wiii neyer became Prcsbyterî-
ans, Prcsbyterians wili never become Fpiscopalians.
Tht Church of tht future wiii fina platfurmi on whicb
lhey can juin hands, and wbcn liat day cornes tht
best and most esseatial in bath will le prcscrvcd.

Titis demands intelligence. Ignorance sontetimes
belitties differences, but it samelimes magnifies theni.
Tht union -bat could bie olitauncd by a generation
rising up thal déd net know tht histaric difforences
between tht Churches would bce frauglit wîîh danger,
and certainly of disruption. A truc union mnuit le
based an intelligence and mutual respect. Learn tht
doctrinal and histarical position cf your own Church.
Learn wherein il agites with and whercin il differs
<rani tht iaith and polity ai other denoaminations.
Separate tht essential from tht naa-esse.Itial. Gel
the roat faims away ironi the historicai atcrelians.
Let the dead bury their dcad, but look out mbt the
fair fu-. xe and listen la tht Saviour's prayer. Learn
ta be caihahic ini spirit, but do flot mistake indiffer-
ence for liberalily. 1 have heard peaple vcry canipla-
ceratly cnlarging on the profit, .andi se forth, with which
they couild worship litre or there, when thcy werc ig-
norant ai lte points at issue between the churches ta
question.

Proselytiting is ta lic deprecated. It can never end
schism, but At can embitter the rclations ai 5151er
Churches to each other, and retard the end of schism.

Above ail, Mny friends, striveafteqmrsocal bolims.

The nextet ta Christ, the nriettyo tch alitr. lit( a
the Roý k of /uges un the mîits ai tht sea oi hire. Fraîn
every point ai tht compass they imassen ta hllmn, nd
cvety step tiîey taike imearer ta JMin they draw so mmuch
neaier tu each other. Ily-and-by we shali all gel so
uear tlitl we shali minglo wîtb each ather, and iorget
aur shlbbcleîhs. Then shall we bc wbat wc are net
now, "Ont ln Christ Jesus." Then,l"thers shahlie one
ld and and ane Shiepherd.1"

,liIISSION I'ORK ON T.1/r CAXADA PA4-
c;rîc RA4IL 1 VA .

Tht follawing intetsîang andi racy accraunt of blr.
.%cCnnel's travels anti labours dublng time past
suimer wil! lic rend with intereit. Tite liante Mis-
sion Commitîc have eadeavoured as i.ar as possible la
give Gospel ardinances ta tht mcen aiong tht uine ofîhe
l'acific, Itailway, and the labours ai such mcii as lir.
Caticon, Mr. Russell, and lir. IlcCannel, hiave been
greati> bhessed. WVuLLIANIî COCIIRANI.

To Rit'. WtLI.IAN CoCIiRAM.i, D.D.- Ibcg tasuli-
mit a repoert ai nay îmisstonary labours on tht Cana-
duan Pacifir Ratiway ciurnng the past suannier. I Icit
Collîngwael liy the steamier "'Cit> af Owen Sound"
un tht iast day oi April, andi arîvecd lit Thunder BIay
on tht cvenung ai 4tht May. Thunder Cape and
McKay's Maountain, rusing ta a hieught afi ,3oo anmd
iyi5o feet îespcctîveiy abave tht wacr, wec sîtîl
white witb te saow ai tht pteccdir.g wincer. Tht
b.îy was full afiuce, suificient> strang ta bear tht
wcîglit ai several hundrcd Mea who waiked asiiore
(rata the steamers "City ai Winnipeg," IlQueclic,"
and Il Ontaria," whidh we found fast ini the ice,' having
arrmved slaortly befare us. Next mornîng ail four
steaiters set ta werk ta forcc their way througb tht
ice and succccded, aithougi tiat day ivas far spent.
Wicn tis was accompislaed I imimedsitely reparted ta
tht Rev. Mr.NICKcra.cher,who Nyas lobe nmy biashop lor
tht surinuer. Ht was dciightcd that thc Honte Mis-
sion Coltîmitîce had conmpiicd ivith his request ta sendi
a missiaaaryttîe railway. Owung tea smash-up on
tht raiiroad 1 was unabit ta praceed ta My destination
for a wetk. At Jast 1 gaI aboard the I>ullman I and
pracceded ta tht end of tht track. Tht ilPullmnan l
is aamrcly a boex car divided unta îwo camparmatents,
ont ai whicl is îeserved for tht use ofithe contractais
and any distinguished travelier (like your mîssienar>)
wlo happeris ta bc going aver the ilt. Tite test ai
tht passengers, An nuittler about :oo, were accomma-
ciatcdl an tht fi.mt cars amnongsl tht supplies for tht
raad. Marly ai t1cm, knowîng hrotu experîcace that
thcy wcrc gaiag ta a land where tenaiperance prînci.
pics are stricîly eniorced, aîmcd themselves %vitit bot-
îies ai whiskey ta heip tIen ta litai tht incanven-
itaces of 150 mitles jaurney anto the tvldcraess an
open cars. A last journey il proved ta anc cf theni
fut, movîng about from ane car to anether whie intux -
icated, lie feil letwcen twa cars and was kiied. Wc
recded tht end af thetîrack at dusk. Twenîy miles
lower ai tht ballast pits My woxk was ta liegin. Making
inquaries I (ound that mny parish extcndcd from the
ballast pît at Martin station, 1 o miles froni Fart WVil-
liam, ta Ezglt River, 170 mleis froni Winnipeg-
Thus my miîssion fid was 1 Io miles long, but tite
breadth was not by aay mezns praparmonate to the
length, bcnng only sîxty-six leed. in spcaking ai sta-
lions on tht Canada Placific Railwny iî must not be
supposcd that tht> are in, or in time imntec.ate viciant>
af, praspcrous îawns and villages and a weli setmlcd
country. On tht cantrary, alîhougli smdings are put
in for stations cvery ten miles, frequent> there is
no station bouse or indced a lieuse ai any kind withan
twenîy îtam2es. Tht nearesi settiement As that at Fort
Francis lieîwcen eigbty and a hundred mies to tht
soutb, anxd Thunder Bay and MNanitoba east and wesî,
bu adreds ai miles away. To the norîli, with the ex-
ception af an occasional Hudson Bay post and a fcw
wandering Indians, thie aicarest settlemeat is an tht
etbcr sidt ai tht polo in the pemal calony ai Sabenia.
Thtis is litcrally "the great loac land." Anywhrraway
froîn thc portion ai tht rond under construction, a per-
san mught travel hundreds ai miles and sec no living
creature larger than a squirrel or a ralibit. Tht
country As mcstly covercd witb scrubliy pinos hem,
ane ta six Anches An diaineter, and litre and thert a
spriitkling ai poplar and white bircli. Tlierc it in
endiess succession ofilakes, hlIs, rocks, anid muskegs.
Of aU the mittili difticults withwhich a mssionary
bas to, conteod a mukheg i tht won«. The best
des6nition 1 caan give of a muskeg is tatiAt As a ses of

tnud, pMîlty covercd by là tank glowtli of ~e! ard
oi hving or not having a boitoin accorditig to, circu-

statice%. TI-ereus usit.liy (rom stx tocigitcn Anclirs tif
watcr on tht surîa-cc, and as the sec in the large înu4cegs
nlever wholiy melus, tire perspiring traveiler is treated
ta a luxury denied in Iess iavourcd localittca, viài.
wading up ta tint knees An Ice-cold water, t Is nat
nccessary hiere to adilonlsh blin ta kecp cool. It As
mucli marte important that lie shauid be carelul lu
keep above ground, ns ane cateless step niay send
hlm floundering in the iquid mud. It Is na casy
nialter for ane ta extricate hîuseli, and Andccd it As
doubttul if At can bc donc mtail inJeptiadent of outide
help. 1 know ai ane instance wherc the lhead anly
was ail[ that was visible, and il was slowly but sîîrely
disappcaring when a staff ai cnginers apîpcaicd on
the sccnc and relcased the VîititiI. M lihevcr iierc
As any extra heavy work, such as rock cuts, thcrc as
quîtc Il arge village consisting of stares, bpardisig-
halises, bl.ickstiîalis' shapi, tngsncer's office, and suiie-
li mes a %watchnîaker's a nd a shiocima.ker's shups. Ii esc
arc but ai milliags.antc<.vcrcd wvith scoups, cari-
vas, bush and sand, and in sorti instanes wutiî flour-
batîi staves. Tite hauses ior the mcn arc ilivided
loi tlitce parts, the kitchecn at one end, the biecping
rooni at tire ater, andi the dantng roani in the centre.
Tite roaf is waterproof or othcrwise, accordhng ta tire
mnaters.ai af widL si i camposed. 1 was aiways given
what tvas considercd tînt drict part ai the roani, and
an the whoic iarcd very weli, almhough an anc or Iwo
occasions the fiundly ad ai an utnbiella and a wv.itcr-
proaf coat was nccessary to make the bcd tenable.
bervices wcrc usially hieid in the dining roam, sel
diat those % hîo miglit flot bc disposcd ta attend wauid
hear evcr. if they remained ini the slceping rooni. Tite
navvics are ai ail nations and fanus ai rciigious bc-
hci. They mngbt alinost bt described in thc language
oi Scriptutc as bcnng 'oaut ai cver> nation under hea-
vent." Rloman Caîhlics and Protestants arc about
equally divided, the nia arAty ai tht litcr arc Prcsby-
tcrtans. Faîher Blaxter-a% jesunt pricst-mîinistcrs
to the spiritual wants ai the former. Tht mcin as a
rule wcrc afxiaus ta, havc tht Gospel prcaclicd unto
thein, and regularly attended-Thman Catholncs as
well as Protestants. Owing ta the distance 1 had ta
travel-ail on foot-I cauld only hold tmto services a
rnanth in each ai the different camps, and in. somc
camps net that elten. Men ivere coming and gamng
cantinuali>, sa that An many instances thasc ta whom
1 preachee A hen going up tht line were ail away, and
their places qupplied by new hands, wlîen 1 rcmurncd.
This bcîng so, tht result ai my labours itas net s0
evAdent as oîherwisc il might, have been, but I trust
that the secd sawn has been carried a%%ay by many, ta,
bring forth fruit in due sea-son. 1 held aitogether
cnghty services an tht lînt. Once, twicc or îhricc un
Sundays accordrmg ta the part af tht lînt 1 miighî uhap.
pen ta ut afn, and sametîmes every night during tht
wveck. Every day ivas Sunday wîth me, and cvery
evening sonit ai tht men wcrc ready ta attend service.
Ti.ere was somc work dont by certain parties un
Sunday, but as the ternis af ccntract cxprcssiy pro.
hibit Sunda) labour there is vcry littie optn desecra-
ton oi iliat day. 1 heard.but hutit profarnxy, attd,
awing ta tht absence of intrxicating lîquors, quairel-
ling and fighting arc, in tht strict sense ai thc tcrin,
unknown. A strictly prohibitory law is ini force ail
alang tht brne. Detectives an tht two sections, A
and B3, arc emplo)ed and paîd by tht Govcrninent
and contractais. Tht good arder prcvailnng an sec-
tion A May be knawn tram tht fact that anc police-
Mani îs suffictent, but lie As warth at leasi hall a dozea
ordinary mcn. Canscienmous mn tht discharge ofilits
duties, and a stranger ta férar, he makes il an> thing
but a profitable place for whiskey pediars ta carry on
their disreputable occupation successiully.

Large itumbers ai Swedcs and Frenchi arc cm-
ployed an tht work, and ini cansequence af my aa
bility ta converse wit!a them i n thear native languages,
and their ignorance af Engish, 1 have had suine
amusing encauniters with themi.

}Iuman nature is here to bc seen and sîudied tri lis
simpliciîy. bien appear atnd att naturaliy in aIl their
intercaurse with each ailier. No sactety restracalioas
arc arotand theni, but îhcy daily live face ta face with
nature, frani which we may hopc many ai theni shall
risc ta walk closcly with raature's God.

My work was a peculiar ont, but an tht wholc 1
have reason Io think 1 spent. a profitabIc surarer. 1
anm surte it was a pleasant sumrner to me, and it would
have been still more so, but for the rayrjads of mos.
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qultaca and sand flies which ade the cliy a torture
and the nlght a scason orf tcrror. As nîaglt be ex-
pcctcd in -a country fato witfch ali qupplies have Io be
brought hutndieds of mlites, cvci>'tbiing tequired cent.
mands altnst i.ibulous putces. liait w.»' bctwecn
Thunder B3ay and %Vi'npeg hay la %votait $i20 per
ton, poxatoas$G per bushel. Telte see atMy
sold for ten cents a picce. They werc nlot then uscd
as an article af (boit but as meditine. Two doc.
tors attend ta the bodiiy alimcats a( the mets, and
like the suissionary, their quickcst, best, and cniy way
Io pass tip and down thîc lne fa on foot.

The best the district iffoided was always at my dis.
posa), whethcr pork and bean% a bed on the dining.
raoin table, a drink of watcr out of a shae'cl, were
frecly gavera and tlhantkully accepî.zd. My tiîaîks
are due ba tie contractors for thicir kiisncss shewçn
fn nîany ways , aisa ta the sub-contractors and en.
gineers wha endenvoured as far as pos.%iblc ta make
my sojaurm amongst them picasant, and agreeable.

Rev. 1). McKcrrarlier, cf l'rince Atthur's Landing,
pioved a truc frknd, ami fraont hais expericncc an the
lise, was an invaluable counseilor in everything per.
taînîni: ta my wvork an the Canada Ilacitic Raiiway.

1I ci the line on the 2nd of Otober, hasing spent
about five mondas in ruisbionair> labours iiere. 1 was
paid the suin of $43o. 15 subscribcd by the sub-con-
tractors, engineers, and warkmen.

1 trust tha tis repart of îny wark in the ser-
vice of the Church during the past surrnier may ineet
wiîb your approval.

DONALDb NCCANNEL, .IùtSionizty.
Q2uern' Col4'ge, A's',,rison, Nov. roth, 1.1r$.

A GENERAL SUSTEiVT4ý- T/ON4 FUA'D.

(Co, inMd.)
This mîight be sufficient on this point. Blut -as a

comparîson of the two systemis, as worked out by
these twa Churches, wiil afford the opportunity of pre-
senting information which may bc usefui ta the
Church here in dcîding on lier future action, 1 shaHl
give a vîew of the two plans and their resîiits. 1 do
nlot thînk any advocate of a Sustentation Fund can
abject ta nîy taking these two caises for comparison.
In no instance could -a sclieme bc started under miore
favourable circumnstances than <vas the Fret Church
scheme. They had a clear field and no prcvious sys-
terr ta averturn, and their people %vcre uander the in-
fluence of tremendous enthusiasrn-thc organizatian
for systenîatic giving taoils support was perfect - the
liberality manifcsted by nianyoet her wealthy nimess
toward it was an example ta Ch: îstendum, ,and since
tbat aime, no scheme bas e<ver been warked with
greater energy ar managed with grenter wisdoni. On
the ather hand the United l'resbyterian Church as
rnuch less wealîby, sas mcmbers general> being in
bumbler circum stances, and [rom sas being the ivealer
Church, its congregations in thinly peopled districts
are apt ta be (cebler.

Let us ihen compare the working cf the twa, and
as tbey carry on their operations on iaralicl hanes, the
comparison is not very difMcult. (i) Bush have the
samne minimum asrncd at, £:o0. (2) Botta adopt the
Iower sum of.£i6o as the firtit stage sowards ibis goal.
In the United Prcsbyterian ibis as fixed as the sum
ta whicb, in ail ordinary cases, congregations are tu bc
supplementcd. In the Fret CIhur'.b ail mini5ters upon
the platforrn of equal dividend rîeceive ihat amount.
It is a commun idea that aIl settucd ministers of the
bady arc on ibis basis. This is a inistake into wbich
1 arn amazed that Mr. McLeod should fal. He says,
IAt last, twenty-nine years after the Disruption, the

equal dividend of fi 5o was reached fur cv.cry minais-
ter cf the Free Cburch.Y A glance at a Sustentation
Fund repart might sbew any person ihat ibis only
applied ta the minisirrs ail the platfarm ai cqual
dividend, and that a gaod proportion of ber mini stars
arc riat inl that position. A considerable number cf
congregations receive only what they pay in, or that
amour.t with a grant additional, on a plan siînilar ta
a supplementing fund. In the year 1872, ta which
Mr. NMcLeod refers, the wbaie number ai niinisterz-
wâ- 957, Of whoîn only 778 received the equal divi-
dend. (3) Over the rate cf £16o bath give grants,
known as surplus grants, aiming at £2oo as the whole
yearly stipend, and bath give on the saine principle,
viz. :according ta the average contribution3 per antan
ber cf the cangregation. In the Farce Church tbare
are twa rates, tor. per member, and 7s. 6d. In
the Ycar 1878 tbosc cnaributing ai the former rate

recelved /J4o. and those at the latter £2o, If, tînder
the last rate, the ininstersreceived oîly the fG 160 I
the United i'resbyteri.ii Church the rates are 14-t.,
i zs. and i wo. per mienber, the aninlisters cf cangrega-
dions (except in Orkney and Shectland) corlribuîing
less than the lowest of tîtese rates, raceîvlng anly the
4i6o Ia wluicî thîcy aie suppleînented. The hilbest
ai tlîesc clàsses lias, silice the Ye-Ir 1876, rccciVctl
£f4o, îîuaking the whole stipend £2oo, and the aithers
in proportionu

It inay bc Observed tînt notwitlistanding the de-
pression cf trade, so largely affecting the wotking
claîsses, %vise campose tue larger prop>ortion cf the
îîîcînbershipa cf the United Prcsbyteruan Churcli, she
fins been able, durisîg evcry ycar since 1876, ta kCccp
the stipend in the Ih:gliest class cf aid-rcciving con-
gregatians, up ta £200. In the Free Chîîrch thfs was
attained only In the onc ytar 1îS8, in 1879 the
ansount rcccived by ministers enticied ta surplus
granîs, being respectively, /, igo -and f£175, anci titfs
ytar, £182 and £17:. h will tlius6e se-n iuow :nuch
better the Uinited i>resbyterian scbeîne .s stooi the
piressure of the timnes. t iut that 1 nny flot appear ta
take any advantage of îemiporary circuiinst.isces, 1
shaHi cotant tbe Faee Cburch as if ber îninisters land
actually krpt up ta the level af t1878, and thase who
received £1a82, as if tluey bail received the £200, and
tiiose who receivcd £171 a5 if they laid reccived the
LîSa. Canceding titis, andi preînising that there aire
i,ooo congregations, andti ,0941 ministers cf the Fret
Church, and 55o cangregations of the Uni ted I>resby-
terian Cburch, hîow do the two schemnes stand as ta
resuhîs ?

i. In the Fret Chtirch there are 19:. ministers ruai
an the platforni of equal dividend. Of these, haw.
ever, ftty four are rcîared or invaliti, ieaving 138 Pas.
tors in active service in thiat position. Of thesc, how-
lever, farty rercis'e troin the amouint paid by their con-
gregations, or tain tirent witb grants in addition froni
the sustentation fond. Up ta £16,.anti a few watt
cases of seîtlcnxent or death during the year, wbere
the rate is nat gavera, sa that the numnber flot receav-
ing £160, watt bc reduceti ta about ninety, or raine per
cent. cf the wlaolc. In the United Presbyterian
Cluurcli oniy tbree suinisters are reporteti tnder.£t60,
but as there are four not reported, we will add dtai,
making at the ulmiost seven, or a lîttle mare ilian ont
per cent., in that position.

2. Of those who receive only £î6o there %vert in
tia Free Cburchi 178, including those on for part of
the year. In the Unitedi iresbyterian Church there
weir onîy five flom £6a ta £170, and only savan bc.
tween £ 170 -and £i80, or twcive ia aIl between £i6o
and £180, or a listie over twa par cent.

3. la the Frce Cburcb, af those wha ought ta have
reccived i Si8, there are j 26, ar twelve per cent. 1In
the Unitedi 1Pesbyterian Chus ch, ai those actually re-
celving £ i o, but notr£ îo, there areitre, anuiof alîose
receiving between £ag0 anîl £200, there are forty.five,
or fifty between.£180 and £190,. or naine per cent.

4. 0f those who would have received £2oo hand the
iunds admîîîed, -andi those who, by supplements (rom
their congregatians, recciveti that ainouiîr, there werc
in the Fret Churrii, 639, Or sixtY pier cent 0f those
who acîuaiiy recciveti £2oo there wcre, in the United
Presbytcrsan Churcli, 46.3, or cigbîy-four pet cent.
As we have nmade sucli a liberal allowance for the
diminution of the Fret Cliurch funti, froni bard aimes,
wa înîght include with ihese last thase rectiving froîn
£fîi0 upwards, as a number 17cacive£î179 sas., and but
for the satie cf trade wauld, in ail likeihood, have
reached the C2oo. Thus the actual resuait is, that while
in the Frce Church only sixty per cent. of their main-
asters receive fîam £180 upwaird, ninety per cent, cf
the United Presbytetian Church reccive fraîns £190
upward.

We must add ihat while ibis rasuait bas bean
reaclied in the Frc Church only thraugh great exer-
ions, by means cf repeated visitation cf Presbyteries
and tongregatiors, in the cîher it bas beau achieved
sa quieîly that %rI cLeod seems ta have been in a
state af the niast profound ignorance of ils existence.
Further it is ta be naied, thai whf le the Unitedi Pres.
byterian Church, the wealcest of the three Presby-
terian Churches cf Scattanti, bas been doing sa wel
for ber ministry, she bas been doing for Foreign Mis.
sions more tban cîther cf the others. Professor
Chrisîîîeb, in his review of Protestant Missions, gives
tbe United Presbyteriaa Cliurch the first place in
Foreign Mission work, excepting only the Moravians.
That site lias at the saine lime dont so %%tt! for ber

* ..inlstry ni huome may teacb Our Cbîirch a lesson thit
etient iiuisîons ta the hlcae ili flot lindcr home
wotk.

Thlc is another victw ai this stibject, %s ii ch aîight
ta bc considîci. lIn the confetient-ca on union ba-
tvecit thcsc two bodies the woîking of the sclicînc
ai the twao Chiorches <vas carctully conidercd, when
it was found i ant whilc undler tue suîstentatios chame
saunie ai tht wea-ltliier cangrcgations cf the Fre
Church hatI sbewn a libarality superiar ta that ci any
cangregations of thc other bodiies, an the otiier lîand,
the anualler andi ieditini sirecl congregatians ai the
Unuited i'resbytcriauî Chturcli sheweti a much higher
standard cf giving titan tiiose oi the sainie strengtli in
the l-ice Chuurch. Thuis app~ears In the fact that last
ycir, ai the r,ooo congregitions of the latter, anly
292 Werc sclf.sustaining, !caving 708, Or SevenîY ptr
cent., whicli wcre nan.sustaining. In other words,
nearly thirce-fourtbs of the congregations arc hanging
on ta the skirts of the ailier rourtb, even caunatiiîg as
se)f-susi.aining aill front /. 6o upward, who pay in as
much as tluey tlke cut. Whbite in the Unitedi Prcsby.
tertan Chuich, af 55o congregatians anly 234,cr forty-
twa per cent., rire flot self.sustafining at the rate cf

,6oor ai the rate of£îi6o cnly i6o, or about îluirty
per cent. We inight adti that in the Fiee Church
only 6o6 cangregatians pay Cz0o, a lass proportion
than iii the I>resb>terian Cliurch in Canada, whi le fn
the Unitedi l'rsbytcrian Chuorcli 46.-, or eiglity.four
per cent., pay that ainount.

'rhe saie of tluîngs in the Fret Chus-ch, in this re-
spect, was mucu warse in tlîc carly days of the funti,
aîîd it bas anly been by a gaod dtirai lcgislation andi
persistent effort, dit site bas reaclueti even ber pres-
tant position.

lu miay be saitl tbat many af the Free Church con-
gregaîlons are poor, but Jet us thuen compare the two
as ta the liberality ai individual încmnbers. Every
persan who knass s Scotlanci, kno<vs tlîa the meînbcrs
of the Unitedi Presbyterian Clitirch arc, man for man,
less weaulhy thian thiose of ilue Fret Churcb. Yet,
how do tbey stand cotîîparatively as ta liberalityi In
the Fret Church the rates ai giving, required ta par-
ticipata in the &..,plus grant, are 7$. 6,. andi sos. per
nienber. [n the Unitedi l>resbyterfan Clîurch the iow-
et as sos. and the bîgitêst i.4s. Yet, last year, in the
Fre Churcu 2,3o cangregations dîdi fot pay ai the
rate af 7.r. &. In the Unitedi Presbyterian Cburch
there was net une below tuai amount. In the Fret
Chiarcu there werc 356 wluicb dii flot cainte up ta tht
sos. In the United lrcsbyteriain Church tiiere were
anly rive, iliese being aillia Orkney.

Or comnpare tht operatians ni the twa in tht poorest
part cf Scatland, Orkney andi Shetlandi. Last ycar
the Fiee Chiurch iadt Cfece coagregatians in Orkney
and nîne in Shetland. Of ;.hec only four cf the
fainier anti anc af the latter gave ai the rata af 7$.
(NI, andi none ai roi. The United I>rsbyterian
Llîurch lias fitteen cangregations in Orkney andi thre
in bhetland. Of these nat one is under the rate af
71s. 6d., andi only ruve in Orkney ndas none in
àlhetland are under sos., anc ri'fng ta i3s. 2d' A
clergysnan, who recenily visitet hat quarter, assured
us that fr. ni careful observation he was satisfied that
tht circumsiaicts of the inembers ai the Fret Church
wcrc atin est, equal ta those cf the other. Then as te
the gencral resulis. Tht Face Church bas not in
eiher a sclf.sustaining congregation au 4i6o. Tht
United Presbyterian Chuich bas Cuve ai £200. In the
Fre Churcb fia nîinisters tîtere rectîve marc than
,6t6o.iltogether, andi only saint in Orkney and brce
un Shetland reccîvc that. la the Unitedi I'izsbyterian.
Church seven receivt £f200 and upwairds, and anly
anc is as low as Z£170.

1 by fia means, however, ivish i to be undcrsîood
that 1 attribute these results aitogether ta the iespec.
tîve plant, On the canîrary, 1 inaintain that the suc-
cess ai cubher depentis mainly an tht energy with
whîch fi as worked, and tht laeartiness cf the syr..

rpatby that can beenlisteti mus sulpport. Dr. Wilson,
in giving in tht Sustentaion Funti report, au the last
General Assembly, sztid, tbat saime years ago tht Free
Church was fa ativance cf aIl uncndowed Churches in
regard ta tht support of the nhinisîry, but that îbcy
wcre now surpassed by tht United Prtsbyterian
Ciîurch, andi be urged that mtasures s îould be taken
ta raach a sti Il mort forward position. If ibis be
dont she may be again ahead. Ail 1 say in the
meantime fa, that thetfact tierse sbewn, that the poaresu
of the threc Scoîtish Presbytetan Churches; bas un-
der a supplenuenting schtme placeti lier nhainistry on

$86 11(onuest à*h, tao.
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the highest level ai support, disposes effectually, in
the cyes ai any who will sec, ai Mir. MIcLeod's stite-
ment, that Ilsuch a scheme would never commandi
the liberaîity ai tht Church in a degrec ta, make it a
success.ti Gimaor. PAxrritsos-.

OU/R INDORE MISSION.
MR-tx EDITORt,-As anc who (tels an interestin laur

Indian Mission permit nie ta, express my hlgh ap-
preciation of Miss Fairweather's Icîters, which apptar
in your columns (rom weck to week. 1 think sucis a
candld, straighttot-ward statement ai plans laid, with a
detaileti account af how tbey are executed,is calculated
ta increase the interest af yaur subscribers in the mis-
sion,nand ta apen their hearts tai contributeto the sup-
port ai thase missionarits who bave sacrificed is
much ta bear glati tidings ta, perishing millions.
With a dimate sa, unhealthy, andi obstacles ta, Chris-
litan work sa great, who would flot feel for themn?

R. FLAWS.
Guelà*A, Nou. 131h, Mylo.

IlYi.VS W1711 M C1.

Ma. -EDITQRt,-"Anothtrsubscriber," in yaur issue ai
Oct. 29th, bas cxpressed bis views on tbis subject anti
Ilcannai ste the necti ai music for the new Ilyman
Blook at ail." That dots not answer my query ai the
1th uIt., but causes me to, lamtent on the state ai
musical matters in the Cburch, cspecially when a
subscriber ta your valuable paper denounces IIuriior-
mity"I in tunes as Ilnesther anc îhing nor thse ailier."1
1 have been cannecteti with cburch nmusic anti chairs
for sorte years anti bave been taugbt that Iluniior-
mity» is requireti in tunes as well as in bymns, etc.,
that the ane huntirett Ilsaîm shoulti be sung always
and everywhere ta, Goudimcl's tinîe-honoured Olti
Hundredth, andi so, in the case af many ather psalms
and bynins.

If it is Ilimportant anti practicable»" ta have Iluni-
farmîty " in the hymnb througbout the Churcli in Can-
ada sa, that Prcsbytcrians may become i.rmiliar with
tise hymnology ai tise Cburch, r.uch more is "1unifor-
mity » required in tbe music, that these psalms and
hymns may be sung tbroughout the land in an intel-
ligent anti hcarty manner, not Ilneither ane way or
another." In glancing through tht hymnal there are
about iorty hymns ai a very peruliar mette; ta a num-
ber ai thcse orily certain tunes are apprapriate, writ-
ten in niany cases expressly (or thse hynin, while to,
Numbers 17, 20, 55, 183, 2 t6, 3:9, no tunes adaptett
tise metre have came ta my notice. Accortiingly, ta
rentier the variaus hymns in the ncw book, the fol-
lawing works will have ta be proctireti: IlBrown's Rob-
ertson s Tunes" or the "Scottisb Ilsatter,» "The English
Presbyterian flymn Ilook," IlHymns, Ancient anti
Modern," I "Moody anti Sankey's Gospel Hymn B3ook,"
besides manuscript anti arrangement for Te Deum,
etc., hence if at anc service Numbers 123,l200,89q and
348 are anncunced four different works will have ta
be used by choir and congregation, and if"I left ta the
choice" af tht latter, tihe choir, as is alten the case,
will alone be heard. Ti.us the worshipoaipraiseinathe
-,anctuary will be lsintiered, and zongregational sing-
ing, sa, mucis desireti, witl be frustrateti.

1 îlîank yau for the space irn your columns, and
hope somne Comniittee member will enlighten us an
the natter. SUBSCR3IBER

BranyIord, Nov. q1A, iSSo.

TIIE Rev. Dr. Graham returneti front the Council
ai Philadeiphia, anti a fcwe days aiterwards was ia-
ducteti into tise Barbour Pi-afcssarship in thse Presby-
terian College of Lontion.

A vau.,; lay, who got up a club last ywa for MIIE PRIS-
sIvTEa1A<, says sht'll do vcry much better for 9111. She
thinks aur Prcrnium List "1just about as complete as it pos-
sibly can be." Ncarîy evcry ont wilt fi something in itto
suit them.

PROFESSOR CHRISTLIEIJ estimates thse number of
Protestant Christians now living who have been I-es-
cueti firn heathenism at t,67o,aoo, ai whom 470,000
belong ta Airica, inclutiing Matiagascar, 450,000 ta
India and l3urmah, 310,000 ta %Vest Indle3. 300,000
ta Souths Sea Islandis, goSoo ta Indian Archipclago,
andi 5oaao ta China anti japan. As these figuresà
must have been gathereti from reports of two or ibre.
yeas ago, tise total is doubtleis considerably increased
now, anti may pcrhaps be set dowsa ait 1,750,S00. It
is noticeable that niuch thse larger part, or about one
million, are isianders.

ABTOR AND IbHOPLI.
Ar7 7715 CIWVRCII DOOR.

TIse bell now rings for evensong,
Fuit toned and sweeti

And Items witb angel voice ta Say,
"Corne. cDr.ir, ye sons of men, endi pay

V'our wotshlp meeS."1
Iltre let me leave the world bchinti,

WVltl ai ils care;
1-ty down a whlc rny weary loati,
E'en lit the gaies of this aboe

Of licace andi ptayer.

Iltre let mie keep my fot arlght.
And pute my heat

Put on Isumilty-for near
ls One who resus ony soul most cita:

In every part.
Iltre let me ask of Ilmn who saîi,

I arn the Door,"
Tisai 1 through lmi may entrance finit,
Andi eer dispose my heuit and mind

To love film more.

PRO TESTANT 1VORA' IN ITALY.

The Rev. Auguste Mle île, af Florence, gives in the
September number af the IlCatholic Presbyterian,"l
some interesting items about Protestant work in Italy.
WVhen Dr. Somerville entered upon bis late preaching
tour in that country, he was received, says M.Mue
with a good deat ai misgiving by the resident Protes-
tant ministers. They deemed il a very dangerous ex.
perirnent to preach the Gospel fromn the same planks
an which the snost scurrilous plays are often per-
formeti, and in Florence the ministers without excep-
tion wer allopposed tabis going into atheatre. But
M r. Mleulle adds that the Doctor has a witl ai bis awn,
and that bie is bound ta acknowledge that Ilthe niost
splendid success bas crowned his noble efforts."
Night aller night the largest theatre in Florence was
crowdcd ta, suffocation, and severat dînes, despite eni.
treaties ta the cantrary, tbe good Doctor and bis as-
sistants were greeted with rounds af applause. Mr.
MIeite heard a warkingman going away from ane af
the meetings remark to, bis %vite, IlYou sec, aur priests
have turned tbe churches intos theatres ; these gentle-
men are trying ta turn the. theatres into churches;
anti 1 vish they may succeed."1

Tbe preaching ai Dr. Somerville was entirely un-
cantroversial. IlThe fact is," says the writer, Ilhe bati
in view, not Roman Catboiics, but sinners, and was
announcing ta thein the simple message af salva-
tion wiîh ail the earnestness of an aspastie ai Christ."

Aiter Floren.ce, Dr. Somervitit- visiteti Naples, Rame,
Palermo, andi Leghorn, andi tbnly in Palermo and Leg-
horn did be meet with any discourtcsy.

At the close af the session ai the Theological
School in Florence for s 879-8o, NIr. Meulle states that
the unprecedented number ai twcnty-four students
presetited themselves belote thse Bloard of Examiners
for the degree ai licentiate Marsy trembleti when
they saw this WValdensian school leave its bomne in tbe
niountains in M8o, and niove 400 miles away to seutle
down in the very centre ai tbe Roman Catholic popu-
lation ai Tuscar.y. But these fears have praved ta
have been ail grountiless. Scores af students have
passed through the college since then, and a gaadly
bandi af well prepareti andi earnest ministers and evan-
gelists have been sent forth for the native Cburch in
the vallcys, anti for its rnission-fields in Italy.

Speaking ai the Sunday schoals in Florence, we are
tald that the first was apeneti by the Rev. MIr. Appia
in t86z, with three children. Mhen Dr. Somerville
atidresseti the cbildren af the Sunday schaolte during
bis late visit, the largest ai the evangelical churches in
the city was too s"af ta cantain them. Subsequent-
Iy permission was obtained ta taIre them an an excur-
sion through the beautiful grounds af the royal villa of
Castello, six taiez from Florence, and the train which
taok themn aut carried on that day 1,071- persons, in-
cluding the children and teachers and their frie.ids.

TIM' SUNNY HOME.
1 knaw af a ront wbcre sunshine lingers, and there

is a breath ai summner andi mignanette in thse air when-
ever I tbink af it. There a tired man cames home
and tbrows off ovcrcoat andi bat wiUhout looking te
secwhat becomescf them. There is abroad table in
the Iigbt, strews with papers and imagazines, woman's
work, with alitter of muuleaves droppigg over tIret
fratu a central vam. TIrnre is a wide soïa of the days

-- q

af tise Georges, fresh coveret in chintz, witb fems and
harebels for patteros, and a tireti man gaes dawn
there with a great rusffiet pillaw under bis shouiders,
anti opens parcels anti tetters, dropping tbemn on thse
floor, most natural place for then. A girl bas bee
palnting, ani ber water-calours anti papers lit on A".8
table, jusi as she Idf them ta rush for an impromptu
ride. 1 have neyer been able ta dîscover any diii.
rangement oi tise bau sebolt economy by thia Melgt.
Somebody Idf a shawl on a chair. There witl b.
noîising said about it at breakfast next norning.

There are noa laws here against playlng wlth thse
cuttain tassels, no regulatians as ta baw allen thse
saawy curtains may be put up or left dawn. They do
not last the season out, crssp anti specktess as the
neigihbours do across thse way, but the cnly cotise.
quence is îhey are aitener new anti cean. There le
no:hing very fine about this bouse, but things are te.
newed ottener anti look brighier than tisey do ln other
tiouses. The chairs bave no particular places, andi
anybody (eels as liberty ta draw tisn scia out wisu It
pleases him. There is no primness about the place.
If there is grass on the lawn, it ke meant ta be walked
an, anti the geranlums are fontileti, and petteti andi
caresseti as if tbey were cisiltiren. Do you know
tisere is a mragnetismn in green leaves anti growitig
flowers deriveti tram the earth's beart, that maIres it
gonti ta handle anti fécl thein ? Tbis bouse is known
as the place where anc dtiaes ta breakfast. Thero ls
na ceremony ai waitsssg. Coffee anti cakes are put
wîsere îhey will be bat ; tbe table is cleareti ta suit tise
housekeepers convenience, and a siall ane set (or thse
late camler.

Nobody lies awake at night till tise light ceases to
shine under yaur chamber door, if you want ta sit up
anti reati a volume îhraugh. There is an unwrittea
Iaw ai canvenience for the househoîti whîch regulates
beîter tban any Code àNapoleonic. Antithe benefit of
allowing peaple to be a iaw unto tisemselves is, tisat
tbey are much boîter natureti aboui it wben do obey.
There is indulgence anti repoe in this Iovely home,
anti a great deal ai time for tbings wbich most people
cut short-an bour's play with the chiltiren, "la rigisi
dawn"I gooti chat with a neigbur, a day of letter.
writimsg once a fortnight. Disorder dales nat imply
dust or soif cf any kinti. h dacs flot include shaishi.
ness or mean chaos. It means "Icave ta be"-in most
cases, thinking ai people mare tban tbings. Order is
simply harmony ai a few notes. Disorder is thse
flawering, branching melody ai ane 1theme-anti tisai
theme, intiivitiuaity.-Southn CAurchman.

THE CERTAINTY OF THE GOSPEL.
The firmest tbing in the universe is that cross an

which tise warltis Redeemer was crucifled. Thougis
shadaws anti gloomn gathered arounti that scene af
suffering, yet the suffering bas passeti, anti ail glooni
anti darkncss have passeti with it, anti, bigiser andi
brighter than the suri, shines forth tise transfigureti
face ai aur ascendeti Lord. No eclipse will cver
shatiow this effulgent truth : IlWboso believetb in Mle
shaîl bave eternal, lufe, and I will raise him up at thse
last day." We came to-day unta the cross ai Christ,
anti lay aur hantis an His eternal utrcngth. Thou-
santis beote us have donc it, anti fount est. Tremu.
bous age bas tru!teti here, anti Iost its weakness.
Penitence bas resorteti here, anti founti its confidence.
Suffiring bas led here for belp, anti discove-c'. its
strengtb. Ten thousandti imes ten tisousay <J anti
thousantis ai thousantis, wben passing tisraugh tise
prostration anti mystery ai deatis, have turned an eye,
anti put forth a bandi, ta thse cross ai Hini wha was
lifteti up ta draw ait men unta Hum, anti siniles oi
confidence have driven away thse shadows ai tise
grave. Came to-day, anti lay your hand upon tise
cross anti s -y," I know whom I have believeti, anti
tisat He is able ta keep that I bave committeti unto
Hisn against tisat day." Stand by tise cross, anti
leaning upon ils strengts, exclaim, I anr-persuaied
that neither deatis, noir lufe .. nor tbings preseait,
nor things ta, came, nor heigist, nor depuis, nor any
other creature, shail be able ta, separate us from tise
love ai God which is in Christ Jesus aur Lord."-Re-.
Wm. Adam~s, D.D.

WVz do not know otan casier methoti to secure a combi-
nation diner and breakfast set tisan by gctting up a club-
ai forty-five nains, ut $t.5o tach, for Tir£ Paxssy-rz-iAsN.
Tis set consisits af eighty pieces; cauh piece is nautly
puanteti. TIns club =i readly bc cai up ia a1isait any
country coagregall.
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Frlends art referted %o Page 894 Of tit Issue fOr
aur dellalledl oremlum list. Let a club bce tarted ait
once in etery congregatlon where no movement bras
yet been ruade. Ptrmiumn engravlng te every sub.
ecriber.

SEVERAL communications and news itents una-voidably crowded oui. Thcy will appear as -tuai as
possible. ___________

BETT'Gt AND BOA TING.

T H-E betting aver the laie buaî race has been %im-
piy enormnous. white ais demoralirîng influences

cao scarceiy be exaggeraicd. The mianià bas înfcîcd
ail classes, andl will in ail] likelilaood issue at no
distant day in thc moral anal fin.inci.,l nain cf many,
bath aid -and Voung. Il is saisi fint not a few in To-
ronto would have been uttcrly beggaied if the Issue
cf the race bad been différent (rom whnt tt was.
Surely ait ibis cannat be contemplatcd by any lover
cf hais country wathout anxicty, if not positive alarm.
The weak, yet vehement, defences and apologies for
il ail is perbaps the saddest and inait significani fen-
tureof tie wholetbing. MNen from whombetterthings
mnight bave been cxpcaed protesi tirai il was ail
right ; that people wi/i bel, andl tbat they nrîght jusi
as well do sa over a boat race as over anything cisc.
Ail sucb foolish inconsequential talk bas no doubi
bcen discoaanted long aga, but il sil! turns up, tcling
its awn sîory, and cxercising its appropriate andl iit
injurious influences. Had Haisian lost, tbough %aath
as mucb honesiy if not s0 niuch bonour as lac now
enjoys, %auid be bave been treated waîh cqual respct,
if nul, enthusaasm? WVe ancre than doubi ai. To a
large citent the whlaoe ting bas been based on heîuang,
and tbe favourabie isue af tire contest, with the sub-
stantial etttrc ta be bad oia seualement day, helpeal
wondetfully, perhaps chaefly, to swell the chorus and
gave intensiîy and volume te tbe cheers. Ntt. by
such things is i fiant Canada as te bc made casber
great, prosperous, or celebraîcal.

PR1 VA TE MlORALITYV Ai4D PUBLIC

A FEW days ago the l"M.iil" sissued the faliowing
ukase on pnvate immoralaty in public characters

and the be.oming attitude which ail cugbî to assume
in admiring such public performers white ignaring
thear notorious tbraugh "'privat" wanderings from
virtut :

4A greai deai cf arrelevant gassîp has been indulgeil in
as ta Bemnhardt's alleged moral lapai.i and wc have hart
considerable chcap seroeontzang on the samne &cote. AU1
ibis bas raothing ta da wiîb ber artastic metnas or demeris.
SIre dots niai camc hete ta tech moraliay or set hetseif up
as an example ofl pauiy. If sire <lad, craticasm of ber pnu.
vate l11e would bc ina order; but as h.rz mi«-%ion is siniply as
an actreas and notbilig mare, as an acttes let lier bc judiged.
1f Ille motai test is ta bc appied in azay case to those public
characiets ruose abject as merely tu crnîcîtain and amuse,
caunsisrcncy would deanand abat i shlîod bce applied ta ait,
and fie mosi truculent cf tire seli-constituted ccnbors Iras nat
propoied te carry oui sucir a swcepanL- refurm as tirai would
trivalve."

WVe suppose there is ne appeai fromn this infailible
verdict, anda no possibility of escape from annihilation
in the evexit of onc bcing (ooihardy eaough to bc scep-
tical as te lis wisdom, and bold enough te gîve such
scepticism utieirance. Yei ai the risk af beîng oper-
attà an-sa.o adunco-aor fairly oblitcratcd for al
coming time, by a I'snowy snecr'l from tire su-
premely cultivated and accomplisircd, we must put in
a cavia* againsi such teaching even thougla we bc an
ibis account pitital for eut tasieless IIirreevaarcy"I in
glistement and piiloried for aur correspondîng *'trucu-
lence » in fault-finding. %Ve, for aur part, uttculy te.
pudiate the idea ihatinar the estimate formeal nf, or in
thetircatinent meted oui ta, public persons, wbetber
tes dlaim auî.horiiy, commenndation cr pecuniary te-
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ward, as iomcting due te tiroir inieliectual guis, thir
swceiriess anal coorpass of volce, ticir powcrof muscle
or ticîn ligiatrisi uflacets flic publie te whoms tht na.
plas malle fias ne sight Ic tike any natice ut ilier
privaist chiaracters wlien esîiinaîing tie aarîounî cf
ilicîr dleseri, anal seîîling the kbnal andl chiracier cf

iticir pubis. rewaid. This as, an tht cenirary, a prin
1 copte wlîtch, we affirm, cannot bc carrical eut go ils

legtttiîaic conieqtuences wilhotît Intraduclng confusion
itto *Il cur ideas of tigbi anal wreng, condonlng the
iriit abominable aifences, ignaning tire mcii infamous
of aIl po-i3ible facis, anal praczacaily endorsirig tuec
niait irgitiaus of laves. Il would wlaitewash Nera,
rehabilitate lieroal, canenize sanie cifltit niait
natariouly immoeral, anal ail but dcafy ot a few of
the valest af the sens anal daughiers cf men. hitwauld
uti drunkards an aur seati af justice, if tbey enfy kept
sober on the bonci, anal rolleal in tht mîtal anal blas.
phemeal ta ilîtir beanîsl' content. sîricîiy in their Ilpri.
vate" capacaîy. Il wouid exali ta public lianour anal
power tire intellectually vigorous, ihough iirey wcrc
notorsously andl osientaiiausly moral lepers. ltwouid
give debaucheci tht piaiec of bonour In aur counîry's
councils, seducers the guardianships cf aur cauniry's
morals, anal blacklegs anal bh.ackguaards, whazn Intel-
lecaualhy canîpetent, tire guidance anal instruction cf
Our caunîry's youth. Il woîild put dccency aut of
court, silence as an utîrpettinance the verdict cf pub-
lac opinion iii i.aur of purîty af niorals and praprieîy
cfitaice; make Irersonal vînîne a jesa, anal pensonil
baniour a dreain. Wh'en staida duincîs thant affects ta
be culînreal, ar vulgar prcae.icc tirai, as sorely annxi-
oui ta bc thougbt refincul, gaves forth tire verdict ibai
a great artiste or a sublime gensus bas bursi upon the
%voilai anal thrat, tireire, ail wbo wauld ini any mea.
sure bc iliaugii xtîctîc: must bow tht knc anal wor-
sbîp, thougi tht artiste be as conmoun as the public
road andl tire «genaus " as nrorally foii as hc cari pas-
sably be reprcsentd, il s about saine dirai saine plain
words, an qieîîe intelligible Saxon, wenc spoken an tire
airer side

Il as anc thing ta be poking censorrousiy inte ail
tire nnknown anal secret detaîi of privat lite anal a
vcry diîfférent îbîng te pais rightccus judgmenî anal
candemnation on ostentations wackedne!ss tirai glantes
in ats ,ffaia, or an dcfa.tnt amiaaoralaty abat knows not
how te blusia. Wicn do persanai, pntvaae actions bre-
conme public propeniy, or legittrate subjecti foîr pub-
lac crîtîcisîn ? Cirlnts hi. was neyer sîîed far adial-
tery, aira we are no1 aware tirai George IV. wis lever
fineal for stduction. flac orgies af Louis XV. were
ait l prtvat." Nehi Gwynne was sîmply a preîîy ac-
titis, anal what NI s. Jardlan was off tire stage was nu-
body's business ! Sa ai tecms public pianaon is
quite a misîake-public moral andignatir)n sîmpiy ani
unnece!ksa-ry expendîture of aicrvous force. Hanlats
are II decent gen:lewonren tirai lave b) the prick cf
tIreur needleç 1 anal police raidi are bi t tire unwar-
rantab'e resuhîs cf very censarious judg'ing 1 Have
we gai ibis lengtb an tht new avatar af -.ulture p char-
aty, swecîness ana lihght, wlaîcir as te supptant Christ-:
ànsty anal brtng an tire truc golden age? !t wauld
seeni se. A truc aris. may have a harem as large
as iris faste ar resources cao commandl. WVbat ai-
tirougir? Tirat is a ancre private peculiarity siai
whaîcb tire public bas nothing te do. If it spoalealtbis
voace or marreal bas ac.ting i muight need condemna-
tiair. But as i as, whiose business as i but bais owni
An artist aiay bave as many Ilaccidents"i as sire bas
a maial to. She inay lcad about any number of Indte
Ilspecimens I every ont oi whomn migii bce jusahy
styheal anal gathy anîroduceal as ,aullius fi/lus, anal may
laugir ta scarn ail the alal-f.tshiancal wbmnis about maid-
enly reserve or matronhy virtue. WVbat altirougir?
Daes sire sang tic lesi divinely? Dues sire paint aire
less corrcîly? Dacs ube sbew axiy sinaller amount
"aio tire lava-lîke temperameni oi sîrange cxaiic
gcniuç," or is ta tht iligirtesi extent "h ess paienit te
ligiri in human bearts, ile spark ai aspiration tirai
niakes humanity godhikc anal se redeems tire cons-
mornness of tic marial worîd? " Tirera fauhi migiri
bce founal. But tirai sire mercly takes peculaar views af
fanrily tl or womnan's mission! P.sbaw! whaî bas ariy-
bady got te do waah ail tirai? Itas but the petulance
or prettincîs of gt-nius %villa wbich there is ne marc
reason ta find aliatth irn wiiir tire arthess anovements
ai a ciald, or the fantasiic gambols cf a nionkcy.

Ail sncb talk, anal aIl stnch laying down af law rray
bzz veîy fine anal vcry " cuiîured," but Canada bas flot
as yeî gai te tirai state of perfection whlch aalmires it.
Sire is still sotmewhat r, -, rough anal demescratic ; is

tl4ovmumasitia, h.e

stli In love witb the old.fashloncd, virtues cf decency
anal decorumi, bas, sili soisie regard fer an.arniage, andl
even f.rncies th.ît thfere arc worse ihings lisai andesty,
wlaether lIn îlîsc wlits Iînotess lu instrauct or ofnly aiTecî
ta anuse. Ves, anal wc hope siewilit ing keep teber
cld.fashioneul noîtiotas; aye, even ait its risk cf ber
barbarism bting ;îitîed ira lier treatmeai cf ibe cuiti-
vated l nininral hcing denounceal ns a- shoekingly Il bArd
form," andl as prool a very ncglecicd calucatien. If we
are ta have a te.enacîancnt ci the hideaus lmnmomatlly
of t'je Il Iiesseal Restoration," rîowitnessanotberex.
ho.itian of ail thai was thaought fashionabie and be.
coîning in tic tianes af the t Rgcncy, why se b. il.
Biii if tais Is te be tire upshot nf ail aur preseni discus.
sions, andl if the Il philosoplry cf diti ls again te issue
In the gospel of whorcdon ns the moraiity cf the
stews, il il, (uli trne that ail wlae love Christian morais
in tircory andl practice shoulal gird themielves for tbe
canflict, andl mrake il alaundantiy evident thai thcy are
not asiamiea cubher af the side tlîey taite or the mur-
ality tbey de(endi.

TIIR LA TE DR. 7011N TA 1VLOR.

Lait Sabbith evening the Rtv. John M. King
preacheal a sermon in ronnection wiih tht deaih of
thre Rev. L.r. John Ta>lor, the firsi pastùe of St.
James' Square P1resbyterian Chaurcb. %'Je give tbe
iollowing concluding paragrapas, wbich, wc arc sure,
will bc very intcresiing te a large ninbcr ai aur
readcrs.

You ire aircady apprizedi of thre eveni wbich bast
led me te select, as thae subjeci cf discourse this even-
ing, tbe texi whici bais been expounalca, the death in
Editnburgb, on the 301h ai October, of the farsi pastor
af inis congregatiair. Il is cmincnîly proper abat we
who cnjaycd tais aninistry, or wbo bave enterel lite
tais labours, shoulal on thais occasion recalf Isis wonk,
bear testamiony te lais excellencies, anal offer eut thanks.
gsvingu te God for 'be long life granîcalto His servant,
ant! for iii calm, andl peatceful endl.

The dcpartvil was boer in ISar, at Overshiells, near
Sîcw, in tire cinuntv of MNialloibian. His father was
ain eider in tire St~ession congregation of Slow, as bais
granallather andl greaî.grandiatier had been eiders ina
atre ncighbauring corgregation of Faa! He was thus
descendel in due unbrokcn line oi a godly .ancestry,
-as b;as been sa aiaen flice case with those wbe have
occupical positions af hanaur andl of influence in tire
Cirurca aiChrist. He rcccivcd bis litcraryeducation
ai Daikciih school anal Edinburgh University. ina
s819) he entcred the Diviniîy Flz!l of tire Secession
Cliurcir, whici then tiet ai Selkirk, andl was taughî
by Dr. Lawson, a mani widcly fa"r-:d in bais day for
tic greatncîs cf his learning, tlic sirnplicity of tbis
manners, andl the depth cf bis piety; ai once tbe
sage anal the saint of the border landl of Sccîland
seveniy ycarà ago, andl tht traditions af wbosc leam-
ing anal wonîh are stili treasurcd in many a Scaîîish
home. Tihe session in whacb your firsi pastor enîercd
thre Davinity Hall was the lait in wbicb il was taught
by Dr. Lawson, anid be used te say th.ar bais name
was the last wlricb tre agealand tenerable teacher ever
enîcred an bais ral; anal it niay be addcd, lisait if net
tae vcry hast of tire Selkirk saudents te be rerrsved
from lule, flot more iban twc-possibly only anc--af
tire number survive him. Hc compîcîcal his Tireo-
logical edurcation urider Dr. Dick, and was licensed
ta prcach tire Gospel in 1825 Or 1826. Duringhis ai-
tendance ai ihr Divinity Hall bc studitl inedicine ai
Edinburgh, anal took bais degree cf MI.D,, in 1824. Thae
saine University recognizeal iris scholarly attainnients
by confcnring on hlm tire dcgrce ai D.D., ini 1858.

In 1826 ire receiveal cails ta the nrinisiry train the
congregaîtons of Lockerby and Auchtcrmuchty, and
tht Syncal, in virtue ai a power wbich iltihen exer-
ciseal, appointcd hlm ta tht latter, aven whichbc was
ordained pastor an tire î5th cf Augusi, 1827. HO
îook, sean alter bis seulement, an active pari in wbat
was termed Ilthe valuntaty controversy,"1 which was
then coming iet great prominence in Scaîland; and
a sermon wirich ire preacired ai the ordination, in
Cupar, cf Vr. Robersion (wiru afîerwards came te
Monireal anid sonn alter daed), from tut texi 4"If a
mari desire tht office of a bi%.Sep, he desiretr a gead
work," was published under tht titis ofi" Tht Gospel
blinisiry as Instiiuted by Christ," as a contribution to
tire literature of LIrai controveusy.

Tawards tht terd afi1851 ire was, ai the request
ai the Casradian Synoal, appointeal by the Mis
sion iboard cf thre United Presbyterai Church
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of Scotlanti, ta became Proressor 0( Theology.
as successor to '&%r. 1'rouîlf(not, of Lontion. lie te-
signedtifbs charge nt dur hî:rniuchity in Mlay, s8p
having labnureti Oe witit ii'il i. cccptant~e for
ncaîly twenty' ive )cars. Ilee cnctulorontnta l t
niontit af June andi cntereti on lits work as l'ral'ssor
of Theology iItie autunr. r the saine year, taklng
the entire charge of the Tîteologicai education of the
candidates for the minitry ini the United l'rcsby.
terian Church, andi caîîtinuing ta do Sa for thc ncxt
ten yeurs. For this work lie w.is eiinnnly itedi nt
hoe periarmeti It with great succels andti o the entire
satisfaction of the Church. IbIny ui lits stutients aie
to-dAy illing important sphcrcs In varlous paris ormhe
Dominion andi beyond It, andi by ait of thein his mem.
amy Is revereti as that of an recumplished, honourable
antd painstalcing ttachcr.

This congregation, undcr the naine of the Second
SCangregatlen of the Unitedi Il>esbyterian Churcli,
Toronto, was (ormeti In s853, andtinl November af
thai yeir he was inductr.d as its pastar. Ilusposition
was far (rom bclng an e.1sy Gr nn enviable anc. The
cangregatian was strilaitn the commencement ; the
cîrcuinstances of its mcmlacrs, as wcil as their nuni-
bers, matie the c-ectian ai a place af worshlp a heavy
entetpribe. Timets of scvte andi long continutti de.
pression came anmostinimmcdiatcly afier the compte-
tion of the building, andi wbcn a very large part ai flic
expense haci stili te bc met. The pastar's heari must
oftcn have ail but faileti him ai itc strugglc whicb
ioliawcd, i>uî lie stuck to his poast. lie was happily
sirongly tt.cheti ta the peaple, ant hey ta hlm, andi
by thetr joint effort the mios setiaus difliculiies vcre
avecc, se that when he tesigneti his charge, as hc
did in May, î86:, with the viecw ai returning ta, Scat.
land, he icit, nat indieti a numerous but ai unîtati and
zealous cangregation, whose knawledge ai divine truth
andi interest in the schemes af the Church bas been
grcatiy promioteti by his preacbing and example.

Having returneti ta, Scatianti he was inductd as
pahior of the Uinitedi Presbyterian congregation ar
llusby in April, t 6j ant ie continueci In this pastor.
ate until March, 1874, when, ai seventy thre ycars ai
agc, hce withdrcw fiom the active duties ai the minis-
try. For the last six years lie resideti in Edinburgh,
whcre he acteti as an eider in the Unitedi Presbyterian
cangregation af MaIrningside ; in that capacity, for a
cansiderable portion ci the urne, teaching a Bible.
class, visiting the sick, andti aking the supcrinten-
Jence ai anc afube missian stations undcr the came ai
the cangregaîion, preaching cvery Sabbath cvening
tiuring the winter months.

lu was his habit aiso, until a ycar ago, wlien bis
grawing iniirmity, or ratber bis fadling voire, neo langer
admitteti of such exertians, ta visit every summer
sorte vacant cangregatian andi suppiy it for % month
or six weeks. In this way bis service ai the Church
which he sa, greatly loveti, was pralongcd aimait ta
ctie end ai his long lire.

A litie mare than three mon:hs ago bis hcalth sud.
dcrtiy broke down. There was no pain, but such a
degrec ai weaikr.ess as confineti hinm almait cntirely ta
bis beti. It was evident ta, ail that the silves cord was
near being leaicti. During the greater p..rt af the
time bis mind 'vas cicar, andi bis inietest in the wark
ci the Church and ai tht congregatian in whici hie
was an eider continueti unabated. Some shadows
which bad cloudeti A? pence in tht earlier stage of bis
ililnss passetiaway. Atliength, on theeveningoaithe
301h November, hie literaiiy fell ableep. "Htl diet,
ia a gauJ, >Id age, an aid man anti full ai years."'

The servant ai Christ, a brief sketch ai whoe liCe 1
have placeti before yau, passesseti a mind ai great
vigaur, a wide range ai knowlcdge, an accurate scho-
iarsbip, anti a rare power af ciear, farceful, cantienseti
expression. He was, as thase ai you who wcre bis
bearers Wel know, a singuiariy clear, saunti, anti in-
structive expositar ai tht WVord af God. Tihis was
bis most rnarked distinction. His preaching was ai
most wholly expositary. The text needs noa change
te make suitable to bis case, Il Who spake unte you
the WVord af Goti.» Mcn who ioved te Word drew
ta item. Those, and ilîcre were many uhea, as
there are Lrny now, who wisliîd, not instruction but
excite*nent or entertainmentft, not food but candi.
menus, passeti him by. lie could nover have lent
hiniseli as a tniinister of Christ te, gratiiy their tastes.
He was proioundiy attached ta the system of doctrine
usualiy designPitcd Evangelical, and flot few noir
small were the anities ai bis lator years, respcctang
what seemcd departurcs (rosît it in the land, if flot la

the Cburch, of hi# fathers. lie was a man ai greau
întesty, havlng an estimate af bis own aility andi
Influcrice greâtly below flint which any who knew Mîai
liat finet. 1le ssas, untier an acrasîîînaiiy colti ex-
teriar, a Wvarin, obliging, anti mous c.'urteaus fitentl.
Anti above ait, he 'vas a devout, humble, andi consis-
tent Chîristian "al n exaîniplc cf the belîees in woid,i
ii convcsatian,ln charity,îin spirit, ini faith, in purity;"
Ilin doctrine, sliewing uncarruptnie3s, gravity, siflcerity,
%otmnt speech tuait caulti na be condemneti." Il e
-re witncmues anti Gi also, haw îoliy anti jutly anti
uaimeably he belînvet hîmiseli anirnng yioti ilînt be-
Ileve ; ns ye kaow lîow lie exhmoic nadt coniturîct
anti chaîgeti every one ai ynu as a failier dc'th lus
chiltiren, fliat ye 'v ild walk worthy of Goti iiio liath
calieti ynu unto Ilus kingdom anti glory." Wben
such a lité ceints ta an enata thetripe age ai four.j
score years, it Is net for us, hardiy inticet far any, ta
moîîrn. lits wark was dont. lie bias catereti en lus
reward. Ile it yaurs t-) give ta bis persan and flilc a
sacreti anti Inving place la yaur încinry,anti ta bc
loliawers ai him, su, fa as lie followeti Lîtist. " Rt-
inember bum wbo bai tht rule over you, wha spake
unta you the WVord ai Goti, whose iaith ioiiaw, con-
sliering the cati ai bis conversation."

Pitt%iirEItY OF IIA>siLTo.,i.-ThiS court met on
tht 16th inst., MIr. McGuire Nludcratar. Pieuet,
uweaîy-twa ministcrs anti six eiders. Mr. Bruce re-
porteti the action of the A,.stcmbly's Ilome Màiion
Camînitice an tlic applicatioins tracle b>' tlic lresby-
tery. Communication 'vas hel iti thîbie P'r,..ytery
ai Guelph regarding the op.ening af a prcaching sta-
tion, la connectian with Kîlibritie, ai à%cRa.e's station,
an tht Credit Valley R.iiwa.y. A cail ta Mr. T.
bcauler, prabatianer, frein Erskine ï-hurch, Hamnilton,
signttibyfitty-two comnmunicants anthhîrty. nuicadher-
eats, anti prainisinga stipenti ai $i,ooo, wvas sustatncd,
ant inl vicw ai Mr. Scouler acceptance by lcîter,
trials for ordtnation %% tc appointidta, bc bid tai Cen-
tral Church, on Tuestiay, 11'ýceiîsàer 7th, au twa pari.,
anti tthese shouiti be susimnieti, tht ordination anti in-
ductiantu, tah-,pice au seven p.m. of that dayîin Erskine
Church. Tht next stateti meeting, on the third Satb-
bath ofiJanuai y, 'vas appuinteti ta be beiti nt Jarvis
anti the cvenîng ai ihat day is ta bc devoteci ta a con-
fercace on Sabbatb school wnrk. It 'as resoiveti te
haiti the annual conierence an the Suite af Religion
in Hamrtion, on tht 7tb December, ta bc contînueti
an the follawing day. Dr. Jatn.tý-i was appaînteti ta,
opta the conférence. The Treasurer's accounîs 4.ere
auduteti. Mr. Chrystal gave la a carceiuiiy prepareti
anti full report re;-artiing statistici anti finance, shew-
îng that durin-, thc last year icre bas been cansîder-
able improvenient tlîroughaui the bouatis. A member
of Piesb ery 'vas appoînteti tu take chiarge specially
ai each i tht severil -clemes, anti retras msadie ta,
thcm, vuz. : Home 'Mission, Nlr. Bruce; Foreign 'Mis-
sions,.NMm. Lyle; Frenci Evangelization, Mr. Chrystai;
Coileges, Mr. Fletcher ; Ageti anti Inirm M.%inisters'
Funti, Dr. McDonaid; Wîiaows'.anti Orphanb' Funti,
'Mr. Murray ; Assembly, Synuti, andi Ircsbytery
Funtis, :Ir. McGuire. Mministers were enjaîneti ta
exchange puipits on sorie coavenîcat Lord's day,
whcn tht circular alrcady issutti shahi bc reati anti tht
dlains ai tht schenses oi the Cburcb shall be presseti
upan tht attention of the people, anti seztsians are se-
quireto i-port fifilmneatci ibis injunicion at thesiateti
meeting af Presbytcry la Mlay. Arrears as reperteti
'vert cansiereti. Tht remit ai tht Gencrai Assembly
on a Sustentation Funti was consicereti. Dr. b1c-
Donaldi gave notice that at netxt meeting bie 'voulti
move, "lThat as a first step tow.-rtis ascertaining tht
feasibiiit)y ai est:sblishiag a general sustentation funti,
thîs Presbytery 'veuit recammenti that tht home mis-
sion work praper anti tht suppiementirg ai wcak con-
gregatians shouiti have separate iuntis.'-J. LAI,ýG,
Pres. Cierk. ________

AcKNONLEDGIENTs.-The Rev. Dr. Reidi bas
receiveti the undermentiancti sunis fur scbcmnes affic.,a
Churre" viz.. A member af St. Andrew's Church, Ai-
mante, for Home Missions, $4, aise fur Foreign Mis-
sion, Sz; a subscriber ta TiE PREsB'STLÀiA-N ai
Welland, for Foreign Mission, China, $4 ; a frienti
ofiZenana Missiauîs, for Foreign MUissions, 55; l"North.
cmn Acùvocate," Cveinty af Sîmcae, for Home Missions,
Sti Foreign Mission, China, $5, anti French Evange-
hizationt 5; Si. Andirew's Auxiiary of the Canadian
Wooeans Boardi cf Missions, Foreign Mission, For-
miosa, $18S.80

eliomK ATIl q2JAGZIXESB.
Tuîi I <TERt4ATI<»NAt tVîIt for Novcmber andi

Iecccniber. tNew iotk; A. S. IS.îrnet & Co.)-
We have so aiten commînec the IlIntrnatlonalIl
thiat we have naîhing ta, acid ta, what we have aircady
saîid, except ta, %ish i ail succets.

Ouit tentiers will have notîceti an ativertisement in
aur colunins fer a weeic or tira past la refèrence ta
flic publication ai a fac simile of the celebrateti Na.
ttonal Covcnant cf Scotianti, which was signeti wlth
se much enthusiaim by ni classes ai Scotcbmen ln
1638 ; sartie going the !engîh ai cpcning a
veia anti uiîî.g tiir own blaod inste~id of ink. This
fAu usmie ai flint inmportant document wlth, the signa-
turcs ai ail tlic promineat men %iho supparted the
maovenient, is very neatly gai up, andtie have no
tiaub. 'viii be putchaseti by vcry muany as ant Initet-
ins, inemaorîi of stirring times, aà %el! as ai a great
anavement iwhicb bas donc much for the establish-
ment af civil anti relîgiaus libe<ty tbe world over.

LEIR'E 110135, SUNDAV AT 11O.Ni, BlOvs OWN<
l'AI'EI4 GIRCbS OWN< iAPER. (Toronto : WVm. WVar-
wick & San.j-l'he lmm imontbly issues cf these ex.
ceetlingly tcatiable andi uscful publications aie quitii
quîit tu any whicbt have gune before. It will b. a

hîappy day for Canada when such periodirals cern-
plctely supplani tht wrctchedt trash-trash bath la-
tellcctually anti marally-which is su, witiciy circuiated
tbroughthlcngtiat.i bre.itithbofthe land. WVcareglad
ta underatant i tat titis is mare anti mare the case, and
that such publications as thase of the Reliyious Tract
Saciety are cvery )car coînînanding a 'vider sale, and
exercising a mutre anti more potent anti pnriiying
influence. Our best wîshcs ga wiib thcm.

HIîNi-s roit llossE RE.ADIG. (New York: G. Il.
l'utnani & Sans ; roronto - lart & Rawlinsn.)-This
is rcaiiy a vcry hantiy anti a vcry uselul valume. It
ia stis oi chapters an books andi their use, by vaui.

aus writcrs, including sorte vcry practical suggestions
for tbe formation ui a library, givinig tht narnes and
the prices ai the mast desirable anti important books
svhîcli ought ta Le secureti in making up a smal l -
brary'ai 500 volumes, or ane ai a tbousand or îwo.
WVe can mierciy mention tht tities af some af ihe
Chapuers, butî iroin, these il Wvitt bc seen huw many
useful bints niay be hati ta, guide individuals in the
course ai reating îhcy aught ta pursue, the books they
uugbt ta purchase, anti the manner in which their
rentiîig may be turneti ta, the besu ativantage. WV.
have I What the l'copie Reati,""I Wby Young Peopi.
Rcand Tr.ish," IlWhaî ta, Read, " IlPlans ai Reading,"
"The Cisaice ai Books,"~ IlHints for Peope *vho do
net Reati," etc. A grent many people cither don't
rmail, or if they do, it is ta very huitt purpose, simply
betause îbey don't know bow ta set about it. They
have never recelved any ativice on the subjeci, andi
bave liat no training, se, thai their efforts are afien
ail but îbrawn away. Let tbcm purchase such a bock
as this and they 'vili flnd ibemuselves great[y helped,
ia the ail important wark ai self improvement anti af
pleasani yet profitable recreatian.

0% Sabbith, tht 7th inst., the Rev. J. 'M. Auli
preacheti bis iarewcil atidress ta bis congregatian ln
Innerkip. Tht occasion was anc af deep feeling, anti
the parting vartis ai the faithful pas -e pe-duced a
maiketi effect, anti wiil doubtless long be remembered
by those present. Tht speaker himsehf was much
afrecteti. During the progress ai bis discourse il was
evident that M.s emoutiun vas contiolled, with greai
di fficulty, anti fiat the prospect ai a speedy sepatation
from nis pepiote 'vas painful in the extreme. Diaring
bis pastorale ai tea years Mr. Auhi lias ever been
faithful, fervent, and persuasive la winning souls--
zealeus la tht cause ai truth, fearless la bis exposure
and tienuticiation cf errar, and pawerful in his ex.
positin of the word ef God. The Innetkip congre-
gat'Jn regard bis departure with feelingps ai tiriversal
t-gLret, anti ciierîsh the hope ibat in i 'lrinson b.e
may gain many warm frientis, aud titat "'s labours
there may be abundantly rwarded by thet rngather.
ing ai many te bc partakers ai the glortous Gospel of
the grace ai Gati.

Wit do flot know ai an casier useihod ta seçure a combi.
nation dinner anti breakfast set tItan by getting up a club
of forty-flve naînes, ai $15.50 eaci, for Tur Patimsi-iaî<.
This set cansista of eighty pieces; each piece la aeatiy
painied. Titis club cam zeadly bc Cpt up in alnoSt any
country congregntion.

889t4cvuiia, à6th, IS10.
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1 msust have sîrpi for an bout or asore, foèr whcîs 1 awokc

1 sawv tisrough the wintiow-lattice tîsat dtIs sun was declini Ilia the west. Sieepi hat again proveti better turais ail piî.f
Ooapiîy or nsedicint, for il bad refiestiet llse anti Civets sortie-
lbing of the iisorniag's elasîiciîy.

1 naturaliy inîlulgert in a brie! retrospieel, coissciosss thai
white naîiîing itat Isappenti, b'iice tire croakiîsg lsrintcr's Se.
isat5t, ihat 1 would case ta priatin the psaler. exîseriences hall
aewurred thsat touciset tise ciobsi tirais woulti tise news thai

ail tire Malsys ai Asia wvert siuntg amrnuL I felt as if
îhrawn baclt on tuaîny- oIt life aî.i %voit, la ucîciscîy thecir
ami (oras. My expcdntion inta ltse cauntîry ant romiance Riat
been disappointing. It is truc 1 liait bun test anti sleepi,
anti for thesc I was grattfui, *anti witfi thesc slauieh aflies
1 can go aos with tssy work, which 1 now believs: is rite best
tising tise wanld bas for me. 1 ssalilgo back to ilt o.martow,
weli content, alter titis day, 5 ex icice. la asake il niy
rxislress. 'l'lit balc pass!bilicy o? bcirig yokcd ta such A

womian as ia fancy 1 have: woaetl anti won to'day msakts rat
sbis'er w4ith incxi)ressibie dtcati. 1 er obtuscncss, coisîbiard
witb lier ruiciascopie surveillance. would drive me ta tisc
raearesi mradisousse 1 coulai fint. Tht whole hrusine. of love-

mnaling anit msaîriage involves îoo maucli risk tu a mi wiso,
like myself, asusi uie lais wits as a swurd Io cars'e bis fcortunes.
I'vc foughî my way up atone so far, anti tia> as well reinain
a fr= lance. Tise %4 ealthy>, andti hose isba arc constent ta
pied, ca go ibraugîs libe with a wonsan lsanging ais thiri
aras. Ricis 1 shahi never le, aInd V' ilt e Ixore l'1l pied .My place iin l tht nsidst af tht wailti's arena, whec th.:
forces tisai shail imaie tise future ire conicniling. anti 1 pro'
pose ta bc an appreciable part af thosc forces. I shall go
baek tise %viser anti stranger for ibis day's foily, ant iînfrnîtly
better for its rest," anti I sarched towa the rnaady stait-
ira>, feeling tisat 1 %as not yet a cambhra anti brokean man,
andi cherishîng aiso a secret complacenicy tisai 1 batl ai lasi
oulgrown rny einings tawartis stnîinieataliîy.

Ar I appracise tisedoor o! theiie, lo%4.brow%%cd partout, I
saw Miss Warren readisag a jsapcr; a second laier andti ybeait
Cave a bouati ; il ias the journal ai which 1 was tht nighi'
cditor, anti I rcetd ils familiar aspect as tht face ai an ls
ftrint ia a farciga landi. Il was undoubted>' tise nuasher
that hall Cent ta press the nigbt I bah biokea dasrn, anti 1
almnosi hoped tu, sec some msarks af tise catastrophe ia its
calurana ilow conît I beguile tht caveted !ret fron
Mi'ss %Vatren's hinds and steal away ta a haI!.hour'a se'
c] usion ?

"*What i Miss WVarren," 1 exciaimed.Il raing a news-
paper on Sunday?"I

bise looked ai me a marnent belote rclplytng, anti tiset

1Do yau belicvt in a Providence?"
Thrown off tri> guardi by tht unexp.cteti question, I

ansirereti,
Il Assuredhy ; 1 ar nflt quite ready ta admit tisat I an a

foui, even after ail that bias happecneti."
Tbcre was iaughter la bier cyts at once, but she asked sna.

nocentl>',
Il *Vhit bas happenei?"
1 suppose my coiour rose a littie. but 1 replied carelessly,

'Il have rnade same hcavy blunders uthale. Vou are adruit
ia stcaliag aira> from a w=ek psosition untier a tire ofbques-
tions, but your stratagens sisaîl nos succeeti," i canttnueti
severel>'. Il Ilw cza yau expsiain tise tact, ioo paient to bc
conacealeti. tisai iserc ha gooti *%rr. Vaocarnb's bouse. anti on
a Sunday afternoon, you are rcadîng a secular ncwýspape"-?

*« Yu have explaineti my contact yourselb," site sai, as-
sumniag a fine surpzise.

IlVan, anti masi satisfacioriiy. l'ou saiti yau belict'ed ia
a Ilravidtnme I have menely been reading wbat lie bas
dane, or wriat lie bas permiîîed wiubia tise last twenty-tour
hours."

I looketi arounti for a chair andi sat daiîn "struclr ail ai
a iseap," as tht rural vernacuhar bas il.

"Is tit yarsr defiaition ai news? " i stature i fas at.
"1'm nlot a dictionar>'. 'lhai's tise definirionoi what 1'%e

been readin- ibis afrernoon."
IlMiss Watren, you rnay score orit zgainst mc."
Tht anasclievaus ligbt was inlair cycq, bt s$be saiti

s'.avely,
l'Oh, no, Yeu sMhalic anaîber chance. 1 shahl begin

by shestmaF tatre>, bon 1 may neeti i, anti 1 sec thas yau Cars
bc severe.

IlWeil, pitase, ici me taire brcatis anti ralhy ray' zattrerl
wits belore 1 riake ansother advance. 1 uadcrtard Y'aeu.

tisea. tisai vou regard neivspmipers as poctiSanda>' Trading'
"Von prove your abilit>', Mr'. .Moyiss, b>' drawing- a V.a3t

conclusson langu a imali andi ill-deftned hîremise. I ion't te.
Cali malrîng eny suds statemear."I

lPardon me, yuu are as tlisiatvantagc nai. 1 ask bar no
better preranse tissa >'ur ow.a actaon; for yoo arc ont, 1
think, wsa 'toulti du onl>' what Vau tisougi rigis:"

-A palpable hia. J'an glati 1 shewcd ynu miersy. Sutit
si tacs nos falloir that because i read a ncw-.paîwr, alt news-
papers are goati Sunda' trading. Indeed, lhere is mnuch la
ibis paper that is nuot goot rtadang ion Moaay or an>' other
day."

.Ah 1 " I exclismed, laakiag grave, Ilthen why do )ou
rcat i t?"'

Il 1 have nos. A% nesaspaper la lîke tise world o! which il
astsir.-e recordi-fuil o! got and eil. In eilîser case, if
anc dos nse; islte the cvii, tt çan bc lebi aimer

"Wicb dut Yoeu thinlt predortsinatts in that paper ?'
"Ijis tht Coudi, an the main. Tiserc is an abundance of

tarit. soo, but Et as razhr tan tise irank anti undurgniscr cord
o! tihe cvîl la the irant. fi tries nai secin ta hae Col isto
tht papes blo,>d andi poisorde %is whole Iitt. It is eWuly
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sicîplsetif obne is Sase lincti. 'Ihere lire sarte journata la
wlict ite evii caitisot be sltippcci. Frois tise leading rail.

tonal ta rtt oiserest tiî'citiseiiieit, ane -'uisies on it
everyw-ierc. 'l'le> are lilte ertain rtgioits in dit Sothti, la
wiîch dicre la no escape troîi tht sEakes; andt mîalaria. Now

titese art luw places iii titis paliier, but thiti ia iigh Crounti
aisou, tre dtir air is &'OWc anti WhtOltsonir, ansd mitre dtît

outioolt an dtIrd riti %avide. Tiiat a the icason 1 taltt i."
-i %vas tnts aivare tIsat îsany young ladies looltet, lit

jaurnais of ibis ciiaracter, beyondt tise recordi of deaths anti
miarrnages.".

"4WC astidiet aicicîsi iistor>'. la it ad tIsait WCîsisuit
bave a laînt Jesin e aInor mîsat Aîsseîicass crie tioing, as
Wtel as %aliai tilt Iîliylanians titi?"'

"Oh, 1 do îlot drcr>' your caustra as irrational. Lt ses

R4allier teu ratioE.1i for a young lady.",
1 diti nul say thiat ; itut litre lsa it)y excuse," andt i tuaIt

f'ront a table titan, a perlutilcal entitheti "-lhîe Y'oung Latiy's
Own WVeelly" atiesseh ta Miss Adabt Yocoiab.
haIlve aloi )Outil; allers isetr aivi irekiies aiso-which ai

ltstwso, classes aie ste mosrt wseakly? I
IlAlterri I declîne ta usut tisis pîhase oft s uijcct

an>' farîler. To retam ta crur psrnise, tih journal," atid I
laid nsl' hanti an tise aid palier catessin~gly. It l a li>
pens tiîat 1 rear i aiso, ansd tisus ta tuai ire hiave hrart

mîany tisaugits sur comiot ; thaugli, no tioubt, wc would
differ an s.,mc ai the quctions discusseti an il. Wliai do
yan tinl o! its Ipolitics ?"'

hIl tînk t îiy arc aftc ver>' bid.
"',riaî's ririhigistbrnhl frank," 1 saisi, sittiag back in iny

chair a ltie stilil>'. Il I tiirt, tise> arc vCEy goati-at aay
rate they arc usniec."

h'erisaîs that is tise reason tlîey are se guoti?
"Nor, pardon att ift1. too, aui a tie punt. Do yu

coasîdcr yoursehb as cotalsetest tabfnrit an 0 îinion cancerning
polisscs aî gra>'.Iteatiet studrints of.-Riaits? l

" Oht, ceitaîn>' nouI; but do 1 understant tisai Yotu accepi,
uaqueslioningly, lise politics oraite 1paker )-Ou iraitd?"

"Far frons si ; ratiser tisa. the politics of ibis paper coris-
nient! themscîves ta as>' jutint."'

" AntI yau thiissk 'judineat' an article nat among a
Young wonnan's poacs,-ions? "

" isWarren, you raay thialt %%isat yau phrase a! tirt
polities ort iis paper. But bai camnes it thai you îhiak
about îisem ai ail ? l'Sn sure tisai tise> interesl but Comspara-
thvely ici Young ladies.",

fler face sutdenly became ver>' grave anti sati, anti a nio-
ment haier site iurncti away ber e>'es tisat %v'ert full oi tcars.
'1 1tîish yoa hadn't asked tisal questions; but 1 stili tuxplain

my aeeîniag steakatuss," she sait, laa lawfalîering vGýice. 'I
hast gn> ont)- brother ia tht r-I ira& scarcely mort thi-an a
chilti; but I an set inî now-aiy ver>' steai of brave,
layal manlsood Sisoîld 1 nat love ste country bar whiics lie

i>oliiics ! a word tisait rmta se ofta utter stitis coattiapi,
bas bca haIiowct ta as- since that marnent.

bite louketi awa>' foi a marnent, sibl>' presseti ber hanti'
kerehîei tu ber eyes, then tursring iowart mat saiti, %vills a
smîle. anr in ber former tonrs,

I1-args-be me l'vac been a bit lonc>'ann bine this aller.
nouas, fur the day bas irmintict me of thse past. I woa't be
wrak, atnd wcmanib an>' mort I thshak same political tques-
ions itereat a grat mas> stomen deejil>. It must i so.
M c don t dote un scrambiing Isolitieians ; but a mai as a

truc siatesman insaIkes a grand tigurc. I
1 iras nat tiiking ci siatecnait or tise crabtîmen.
««Sucy,'" 1 cxclaimcti mentait>', l'iis giti la more

beautifal tisan my *peitet flairer of toasanhiood.' Xîgii-
air! ihat 1 arn, 1 am jusi gainsag tise power ta sec ber cicarly
as tise suat diccines."

1 knuir tisas un> face 'vas bull of ba-ncsr symîsats> as h saîi,.
gCnily Andl rcvercntly,

'1cîli nie murec ui your brother. Tise tbaugisîs of such
inca malte me btiter."

shte sîzot a ninickr, grateful glaner, laukei clown, trembleti,
thouk ber iscad, as sire faitreet.

I 1cannai-putase doa't ; sprat, of sorsselhiag far re-
znoveti."

'Tie feeling was sa Jeep, anti yeti s rong>' curbeti, tisai
ils repreastun afiecteti ri ssit dcily tisais couha is mari.
festation. Ifer sorraw hiecamec a veileti anti sacresi niystcry
a! sviscb 1 coulai neyer Li wbol>' unconsciýus again ; anti 1
feu tisai boasever siraag anti brilant sise rîsighî prove in our
subsequent tahIt, 1 shoutti ever set, back cf ail], tise tenîder'
lieartcd. sensitive ilornan.

-h'tease furgivt ase. 1 v'as crueil>' riugiis," 1 =ai],
ta a voir- tisat îrembhed .highl'y. 'lbs. caichiag up tise
palier, 1 conîirisd, with altcrnjtcd lighincss, IlWe have
faurit tis journal, tisai At uuualli>red, a fruittul c' ane.
Wbaî cIa yau think ai lis liherar>' reî.ietw? "

Mirtis anal tears siruggied fur thse master>' la her cycs;
but sise answered, 'iths a vaice that badt egaineti its decan,
bel].inL'e lune,

Ilal soes 1 bave seen indisputable proof oi impartiality
ant i metons froam 1rjidicc."

haIntisat did tisat praci consim ?"
"laI tise cvidcnt tact tisaI tise revier bat nat reati the

book'."
Ils'eu arc severe," I sait, coloutng iligsîl>'.
bise ioked aa tme waish a taille surprise. but continent,

"lTsat chues not happena ver>' afîca. It is c1mar tisai tiset
arc sertrat contibuiurs ta tii departracat, anti I have Cae
ta hook hon tise opinios ai onc o! tisea unis muci interesi.
1 ans sure a: a carciail anti appreàaisve esimit a! a lc
front bas point ou vtc'a. lits une fauhi appeart ta ibc thai he
ares evcr) ting (ram anc pertîsective, anti dom nias ncilizc
sisat tise saine tiig may> stîtkc otter intelligent p>eople ver>'
tifi'rcastly. Buat hts a fixeti anti certain quansit>'. anti a
gooti po.n% ta measute (nom. I lilte ltasn iceauàe ise is to
sineere. lie sais clown tu z bout, as a truc sccat 'lors ta
a phase o! ntraure, ta reall>' hcarn irat titere i la il, art trot

alîvays ledl suce thisa I kaow sorncthing about a book attr
teaiag ont ai ii reviews, anti aise w¶seiher 1 coulti affoît
ta sptnti a part o! ta> limiteti ttime ia redng i."
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I have singleti ont the aine revlewcr. and thinir your
cltiate correct. On rnaîther occasion, wlien wc have more

tante, 1 arn going ta ask how ),nu like the musical ctlii's
Opinions ; for on that subject you would bc ai houre."

"'%Vliat mialses you îlîink su?"
IlMiss Yucoîni, totid me that >'ou tauglit music ln ltt City,

andi msusic is about thse unly lurin o! recieratlan fur which I
have taken tlle lu taÏ ybuy lité. There art rsinç ilissaa
concerssîisig the ilsusical îeiiencies of tire day iliait wou ti
JUte t0 ask ),ot about. But 1 liear tire claiter of the supper
dislisa. %Vtiat do you think ci the editorial page, and is
moral scadenciea ? That is a garnI Sundiy tiense."

"Theire is evidence o! riuels ality, but there Is a lack o!
carnestness andi delittite piîrpore. 'lli papcr ia tsewsy
anti bright, andi, in the main, wholesonmc. Il tentes public

o.iion failli aid bionestly. lut dmt little te shape: il. XI is
uleiispicîly contraversial, snettinetiresonsrly sa. [ldona

gotti rial of skipving in abat line. 1 wvish ils qsuartels te.
bulîtd mtsr frant efforts ta n 'lit saine wraag ; andi thic la
se atchel Cvii lus Dur City. bui1i ina bigh andi low places, that
ouglit tu bc ioughit ta tire ticati. 'Thecditor lias tacet luntai
oppoctuniîtes, andi niglil be tire knighî.-errant at our age. If

inE carnest, anti on the rigii star, hie can forge a %%-raions out
o! piublic opinion dhnt few evils coulti arsist. Ant ihe is in
jusi dist position ta discover thcse dragons, anti drive thent
frot theïr liting.places. If. foi instance, the clever para.
grapiaist la thîs colunîn, whose province, il scenis. is ta, coin-
tient ai lise lait Emmet on tire cveats of the day, wcre as
desirous al' saying truc, strang, earnest words, as tsrigbt anti

p)rapbeitic aises, la which the ncws of the sorow 1&a aso Out.
Incd-why, Mr. Morlon, what is tire lmaitcr

IAie yau a witcls? "
5kc looltet at me a moment, blusheti decpiy, andi asked

isesiltingly,
"Are-are yDu thet parigraphist ?

1''s, saiti, wth aburst o! iaughîter, l'as truly as
>'ours la thre only w&itcraft in which I believe-that or

lîaî's" rie putling my linger on my lips, I atidetotro
v'.,-, IlDon't betray nie. Nlr. Yacomb would set ;III his

dogs an me il he knew 1 were an edilor, andi I tian't wislî ta
go yci8. I

IlWhat have I baen sayingi shte exclaimcti wiîh an
appalieti look.

*1Lais ai clever things. I neyer gai so mmny goand binis
in the saine liant beforc."

"h wasa'i fair la yau, to leari aie un in thse darir."
"Oh, tisere wasn't any 1 dark.' 1 assure you. Your words

were curuscatiors. Neyer was thc oid journal so liglbted up
beforc."

*'iîere were both pcrp)lcxity anti annoyane in her face as
bite luuketi dubiausiy ai Eit. Ila:,y beoming grave, I
steppeti ta hier side andi took lier banti, as 1 saisi, with tise
slrangest emphiasis,

"Miss Watren, I îisank yau. 1 have caught a glimpse
ai my wark anti calling througla thse cyts ai a truc, refineti, and
permit me la atit, a gliteti wornan. 1 tink 1 shall bc tise
beiter for it, but will malte no professions. If' I'm capable
afi mpravemnent this calumet will shcw il."

lier isanti ttrmbled in mine as site looketi away and saisi,
Il au arc capable of syrnpaîisy."I
risen shte went hastil>' ta the piano.
Iletore shte cautl play beyond a bar or two, little Ziliah

bouadet in, exclaimting,
"Ellslly WVarren, mother asks if thec andi Richard Mortonî

wtiIl caule out ta tea ? '
I may bc in mota, but is nlot a piano ont of thse woridiy

varisses? I asicet, as sise tumieti ta eoasply. "Il tit not
eXpec t tee nser e ."

Mrs. Yoconsb kindiy îaok this in with me. I caulti
scaî-cely live without one, sa you sec 1 carry the shop with
mec veryw4herr, anti arns sa linketi ta my business that I can
neyer ka above il."

,;1 hope noi, isut you carry tise business up wiih you. Tise
sitep may '«ec andi augisit c, tharaughiy respectable. fi is
thse narw, metcenary spirit ai the shop tisat is tictestable.
il yau hati that. Yeu woulti Icave yaur piano ia New Yoark,

trancc barre it wauld have no ixancy vtalue."
"Yau take a nicc view oi it."

"l1a il nai the truc view? "
Ia rnoclt surprise site aaswered,
- Nr. Motion, l'ns frr i New York. Djd yau ever meet

a lady [rom tisat City Who was no, ail tisai the pots clairned
for wornanhoti?"I
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-Richard Mlorion," saiatNits. V'acomb cenially, I hec
serins listening very iniently ta sometising Emiiy WVarrcn i3
saying, ào thc rnay takc that seat becside lier-"

*Richard Morions," saila Mr. 'Vacais (rom tise bras] of
the table, "1bas tbee matie the acquaintance ai Emily WVar-
rcn ?"'

"No, sIr, but I amn nsaiing il."
"Sa amn 1, antisite has been hec a vreek."
"1 sboultl etas that anc of tise highesi af compliments,"

1 saisi; tisa iurnîng ta ber, 1 atidet, ia ans aside, Ilyou
founti sa out la hall an hout."

-Arn I sueis a sphinx? Pshac asiceti Mr. Yacomb with a
smile ; white to me s&re saiti, in a law tanre, Y* ou art mis.
taken. "lau have bail sornethiag ta say tans: almast dasly
for a ycar or mare.,

-I amn not acquainted w 'a rte article, anti 30 cans'î Civc
an opinion," Nit. Yacomb replicti, witb a humorous îwialcle
in bas eye. "1Il the resemnbacc as Close, so ach the bel'
ter fet tht sphinacs."

-"Now, taitler, tisec isn't a Young msan that thec ecuît bc
comphimciîntg :5e irs"his wire remarked.

"Ivc persuadeti bilas joncs ta siay," sait Adah, enterlag.
"bias joncs, 1 hope tiset anti tlsy parcntzartell," M41.

Voeornb aaswcresi, wiih a eossricsy some-whai coustraincti
vIWliîte taire %hat seat l'y Adais? Uet me malte ite

acquiinteti watts Richard Marion anti Emnily %Var=er."
We bowcd, but 1 turned instaatly te 'Miss %Wairen andi

saisi,
"lDo you note bow dellithftily Mm. Vocoasb sinites oi

nainhs? i tùce il as an Omets suit wc U7y becon friemila
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in spite of niy shortcomings. Vou sliould have been tarniei
fist %si cite odci of ment.

-Mis. lVoculi> raîeiy mntes intsîmikes,, site nepimet.
'liai contins my umieii."

Oniens aie ofien oinu."
lmîî pîiaied fur tige best."
Ilusli i andi site bowed lier bondt. mn the glace custoin.

Amy belote surgiis~m iii is ouse.
1 liaitti îoted chmat Mr. 1'ucattiti's biv bo Mr. Juntes wvas

sligistly formiat also. Iti&eleberîmîg tlie hoîptabIe traits of
mny host andt hostess. 1 concludcd mimaitlie youmîg mars %vas
not exactly tu thecir faste. lIndeed a certaini jauntisiess ini
dress tcic verýed tuwaid fl.ibimmmîcss w.julîd nai iaturaily lire-
dispose %(lent mmm lims favour. But Allait, altimough dîscammn.
imig any speciai intesesi m lt ini, secinetl pleastil m iii Imis ai.
lentioni. Sime %vas tifî su absoibed, lmnwever, but chîat sime
liait ai cye foi nie, andi exlpcttd mmmy humsage aiso. Site ai).
patenily (ei, hta blie bmai miade a very favouramie impnressmon

On me, and tchic we %veto congtnmal spmris. Dîirmng the hlf
hout chat fuliowed 1Ic t rallier chans sawt chat finsm fact
am,'ri 'Miss Waiîcn eC.\edmIngly.

For a fcwv momemnts ive at mmm silence, but 1 tear muy grace
wal as graceless as ny morning wotslip liat bei. Miss
WVarrcn's snanner was reverent. Wcre lier thiomiglits niso

wandering ? andi whtier ? ýime certamnly helti mine. and hy
a comîstramni tcmat was flot unwvelciie.

When site lmfmed hier expressivec ycs 1 concludeti thai sime
hail donc hetmer ilian îîîerely conîply wmitl a rcligmous custürnî.

'The spirit of tis hommte lias infectei )-ou," 1 samd.
"h mighi bc wcli for you aiso ta catch the infection."

1I know it wouid bce wcll fr nie, and wîsh tmî expose mn>',-
self' 10 ii ta the uttnost. Vou arc tlie omily obstacle 1 [car?"

44 1 ? II
Yes. 1 uiii exîîl.xin atti suppier."

"To explain chat )-on have gno.i cause 10 as< for lime."
Ricliait Mortomi, docs ilîce mke rituelh sugir in iliy Ieci?

Mis. Voeonib asicet.
11Nc.-yes, nonse at ail, if you lac"

My hostesi lookcd i nie a luttle bisnkiy, andi Adadi andi
Sulas joncs gigglcd.

IA glass of indic wvill lieip) us both oui of oui diemm2,"
1 saiti, wiih a laugh.

IAn editor shouli Lie able t0 îlink of iwa thitîgs ai
once," M'iisa W~arren remaîkeui., ini a iawv aside.

ITuai denentis on fic sui>jcci of lus tl:ougltî. uti -. n't
broche tltai*woîd lscte, ai l'ni un<lone."

IlRichard Momn"sîiMr. s'ocomb, 4"I hope thre féels
the botter for înothtr's ministmations since w'e camne lionte.
Witt thec pus îiy plate for sotie mure of tlic signe kinîl ?"

I Is. Vocomb lias dlone nic pood cvci since 1 followeti
ber int the mcciinghotmsc," 1 replieti. "lh arn indeei cie
better for her dinner, andi 1 ouglit t0 ie. 1[fe3t-d yoî woukl
aIl bic agliai ai the liavoc 1 matie. But il. is y-our l<indmiess
and hospitalimy that have dlonc Ile flic nosi good. I w-ould
not have believeti ycsterday tftcrnuon chat my foirtunes coulti
have taken sa, favouralale a mirn."

Il Why. %vial waq the malter wiilî y-ou chers?"I askcti
Adah, wîîli tmdeceyeui curiusity , andtt me Zillah loukei il
me with a pîty-ing ant i pucltti glance.

"4A conmmun complaini in thme city. 1 was conhmilting
suicide, anti )ysterday became con>cious of the tact."

IMi. Motion muts have bit on e'n agteeale incthoat of
comnmiiting suicide, sînce lie coulti cumisnt i uniconscîissiy,"
Miss Wasrren rcnîarl.ed înîilîîcvvusiy.

IlI tend in Emiy Wa'. icn's ncwsýpaîîcr ihis afterncon," saiti
SîlasJones, wiili awkwatil malice, 'lot a young fellow who
COL a gil ta mari). hmm l'y licendiîng t om..mit suicide. lic
didn'i huit limself mucli Iiomigl."I

The incident anîiuset Adab exccedingly, anti 1 =a cta
Mitss WVarmcn's cycs wctc full vi Iaughicr. Assuming a
shocked expression, 1 sat,

*"I arn sutliziseti chat Miss Warren maltes a palier so fnull
of insidiatia cvii." ien, wmtlî the ttccjcsi gravmiy, 1 re.
rnartcti 10 Stias joncs, I 1b]ave nccenîily Isen inroimet].
air, on Cooud aulhoiy, ibiat cacb une tishmntlivciy finit- anti
rendis in a newsippe chat whmch lie likcs or r.ceds. 1 sin-
cerely hopr, my dear air. mîmat ùic example you have quoteti
will flot leati you to arlopt a lilte ncm liotl."

The penitence of murderers, lîuîglars, pickpockets, sncak
ihieves andi such Iike condemneti cimînais cans never jîîsm(y
any peison or paity ol people amusing iliei %viîh pathetic
bailatis andi bumorous aitempîs ,, any lir.d an luisons.
Thcie cans bce no doubt, says cite 1laittotti "1 Ia&nîcà,* tbat
gooti music anti Cood smngmng have a maiketi ciTect upon
niankind, andi tend su, soften lthe hardcet charauerintics
of ennirsnals. lTe effic upin Insistis is sootbîng.
'Te tiser wiii bic quiet amnd listen to fice music of a

violat. lThe bigher spiaîual aspirations arc sîrcngthened
anti elevalet by singing andi music. «Wc mnay flot bce sur-
prised if thiecs andi murdereis %%cep as thcy siiently lisien
to the muhic. Iti s welil.filen, chat prison officets adimit on
proper occasions-on Sundays,% or evenings, andi ai sucb
limes alc the woilting rules of the prisons wcill peit-the
choir who arc wiling tas sing Ia the priFroncîs.

But icmte as anocber chis of fice peopi: who aie wasming
thei symipathies tapon the worst of ctmminals, anti most dan*gerous ia society. hec wife nsîîrdeît: ivhosc aliocking
crime ini stampîng %the fle oui of a tict'otet wmle, with lion-
Itccti bootst, sickened tic conimnmy, i pîmîcti by thecse

philaxsthropists who have ptesenitd hin with choice bou.
qluels, andi delicacits for the sîtomach, as ai bc were a martyr
in a uigh:eaus cause. A piot famiy wmih a sidt cbîlti in
the saine sîreel, reccics fia aid, no delicacy, noa rasebut l
cheer a gloomy bout, white the lever pîcys upon lthe
chilti, andth ie miother gels no telicf from i er constant
care anti watching. But choice ic, jellier, rare dalles o!
food., and cosily tlowcri, aie sent la ible mani who butch.
cicti his wife. andi Io thc woman who niuidered lier Imîsblanti
iîy slow poison, in order ihat she msight bic in the preece of
a wicked Ixaramiour; andth= bcc erinais, li ]mse upon
socicîy, wonld repeai iheir a:imcsý, or thcy would ilaughter

the womam whîo sentis flowers and Ilixuries ta Ilirir celi,
coultil tley get lib>erty antd license iîy sumel a crime. KiCnti
ness t0 pisoners, care fi' star pour andi sidi, ciiaîiiy ast ail
ttlmies-mitmese aie lovely t'inite. But f.ur the goi t'ffociet)y.
andt to proimlole mime endis o! justice, mima>' nu the devotioni
and tiîxutîots chaities soiiitimîi.s Ibrstotveti silon tlie wuisi
ol criliinai i, i gond pe.. 1de aie sufletmng for the tvant uf

mtie cMi '(titiS, le IC[tiunc-ur cammedti u a point wlich
nîay îesuît mit natis ratlier titan a henclit?
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"Saie sixty-some an lsintire.1 "-WIiy
Slîoulti îot sucli reckonsi a sve been mine ?
he .,ecti ilseli was as divlie,

'ie quickening I)ower as siomg; yel 1
Ilear tviîieiss t,, Ille imîrrean'e tutti-

IlSottie, tlîm rty.fuii.''

Anti was tf rli .tvgrtbuiiti preane.
Ily patient miiiwit)%i'g of tlic cînti.
Andi wîerc tIme pif ciotis rassis of Goti,

So offert by flme funîow. smafilt,
Tlo yitid. wthi sunbîiiiie's atideil golti,

But tliiit>) .fold ?

Anti yet flic tiller waltclieti thie grovtli,
Anti luppeti witlî co'nlant case nway
Tlhe noxious tares timat, day liy day,

My imari-soil nuntureti. ngtiiing loih
'1hîcrcby (lie stinicîl gain i limolt

'lo thiîty.foid.

Th'e stiengtbening of flic uinter frouit
WVas not ticnied, thia' wliiclî the root

INigbt strike witih tlcelîci. tiownaid shoot,
Anti back anti forth the blatte was toit;
X'et wliat the caumît wbeni ail is tolti ?

Just îhiîî>'.(old!

Mie Msaster's lowest mîcasuîc, !-Wlben
1le wvalks bis fimeld another ycai.
'lo Zuanil anti guage tlie ripening car,

Pray licavcn lie iiîay îltintiain
That mine lits upwvant (sorti cte nioilti

Slilh Illiliy'told !

0 Sower ot flic secti Iivimie.
Maieil an "imundueul i "-evermîîoie
May I bc alianict imn couniting o'er,

Ammi flie swall, tliesc grains ol mimne,
I'o sec the harvebi banti hiolt

lut thlty-folti!

PROrrrd!JLlE 1'OLITEXESS.

The Boston "'i'raveliei," in cunimîîenting on cite preva-
lence of rutienes', tcUs the Iuiiouing iiiLint ihaât halpecneti
surte years mga Tieme w is a vemy îpiainly dimcýset, ciderly-
lady who scas a frequent eustonieî ai the thcn trading d:y
guoos score in Bloston. Nu ane in aile store kinesi ber even
l'y naine. Ail the c'cil,% but ane avoidtii lier anti gave tliîei
attenîtion tu chtose tto lic"tc better tîrcsseti ant igîîote littetn.
Lions. he exception tvas a yourig maan wvho liati a couîscien.

tnous regati fur. dity anti sysiem. Tic ncvcn iti anothmer
custornet tu wtti un a ladiy. finit wbem ai liberty bc waited
on bier wtitlî as nitucls attcntion as ifth hllt licemi a piitr.ccss.

Thtis contanui a )car on two, 1 Im yh )oung maras becaitte
otage. One îmurning the lady> .11)i?,raehietl Ille y0ung mati,
wben the fuiiuuni conversation toot, lîlacs -. Lady.-

V'oting man, dlu )~un îism ta go mi l bitsý, flsi yoursrilf?"
Ves, nîsa.ni," lie te.limd, IILut I have neîmher nioncy.

credit nfl fticnuls, nor tvili aiîyone trust mine." .' W'cll,"
continieti the lady, Ilyou go andI seleci a g4ot situation,
ast whai the cent is, anti report ta mc," iianding the young
man bier atitreis. "lie >'ung maran weiî, founti a capital
location, anti a good store, but the landiaiti scqîîitd secuiity,
whicls bc couli flot Civ'e. Nlindiful o! cite idy's requesi, he
foiîîîwith went Io limr ndTi itcdl. *1 Weil," shte rcplicti,

*you go antd tell NIr. - tit I %-mil lc tc%3îon'îilc." îlc
went, andi the landiord or agent n-as surjîrîseil, but cte: bat-
gain was closnri.

The nexi day the lady a airs calleti toa aterlain the rc3sulI.
lThe yoing tian ltiber, bti althei, "IWhat arn 1 îo du for
gooda? Na anc w-ill tînsi me."' "Vois may go andi sec

MIr. -, anti 'Mt. -, andu Mn. -, anti Iel tbern to
eati on mc. ' île diii, arti liiis.tore itas soun %IîoclcIl ttitb
the best gootis mn market. There arc rnany in this ciîy ttho
remenîher the circiimstsnt l andI &lic é.an. le dicti many

,*ears mgo, anti left a tortune of Sýooooa. S.) nmuc. fur
poliiencas3, s0 miuch for ircatîng une s ciicrs xitcite: deftr
onze due ta age, mni wliaict-c garts, ibey arc claîheti.

IVIIA 7T IS A GENVTLEMlAN?.

It is aImoit a cieinition o! a gentlenian Ia say he is one
n-ho neyer infimes pain. This dclinmtion is botta relineti, anti

s ft as il gocs, accuraie. Tic is mainly cetîpietc in mcîcly
removmng the obstacles %vîch Iindct the fc iee at inernir'
rasset action o! iho!c about hirn ; andi bc concuis with %hoit
niovemenîs rathet thsrm talft the initiaive' himself. Ilis
benolîts rnay lic coinsiçcet asî paraiel 10 n-bat arc calicth ie
canisforîs in'i conveniences inm airangements cf a peisonal
nature; lite an easy chair or a gooti tire, w'hich do theïr
part in dispelling outid :ati fatigue, thotigh natuîe provides
nîcans of Teai andi animai bout witl'out chotts. 'The truegen-
tiemzn in lites manner caretuliy avoids wbatcever may cause

ajai r aa joli in the nîints of' ibuse uiih whomn be is cast ;
Mi clasbing of opmnion, or collision of feeling, Ail res:raint,
or suspicion, or glooti, on tcscnlmcnt-his greai cormecin
being tu malte et'ery anc at tbeir case anti ai borne. Ilcbas
bis cyes on ail bis compsny, ho is fender ta-ati the bashtui,

§ entle lon-arth e distant, anti nircifîsi ton-aid the absurd ;
ceguards 3gainit itscasonable allissions or topiàs which

nsay iruitâte ; lie is seldoms pfonners in conversatlion, anti
mieven wesrisoîîîe. lile niaices ligbî of tavours white lie docs
tiloni, anti semîs to lie reccivimîg wiîen lie is confetiing. lie
neven sileaks o! liimnself exeepi n-lieni coiiiîellti, ndvcr de.
fenils litznbelt 1», a sucere retot ; lie lias nu cars for sîander
or gossip, is scm. auious ils, illpuîinc miotives tu chmose W-ho lism.
lerîcre w itî Iiiiîî, anti interîl[tt evelyiiiing for tlle best. lie
is iiever iîîeanl Cr uitie in lîis disputes, iever takes tintait
tsdvanîage, ncvcr iwsakes iicrsonaimies or sharp ayinks (or
arguments, or inîimloates cvii n-hici he dtiae flot say ouI.
Fruits a long.siglîted prudence bie observes the iaximn of isse
ancimîî sage. thai wc sîmouiti comîduci ourseives îowartis aut
tnry as if lie neet ane day tu lie oui fticnd. lie bas coo

mîîucb gooti sente ta lie mli'onteti ai insults, anti toa well cmi-
iloyedti retieîcnibcr injuries. hie is patient. I'onbeaiing,
andt rcsigneti, on piiisujîiie s îimciples; lie sulimits ta
pain becuse it is igiemitable ; ta bereavcnient, because 'il is

mrciir.ibie ; ta tcatti. liecause il is liisdtestiny,. f i eaîiCgn
in conirovtrby oi any kinti, uîis disci1ilined intellct prescrves
flimtmi oiic u lunidrimîg discourtesy of bociter, perimaps, but
iess educateti iîîinds, whlo, lite bluni tccapons, tear anti bacir
instraul ofcuttmng cden, whig niistake tlie point in argument,
%vaste timcir sîrengili an trilles, miseonceive their adversary,
anti leai-c the question more inî'ohvect han Ithey l'ndti ieU
Iîîay lic nigii or wrong in lus opinion, but uie is Lois clear-
hîcadetu bolc unjusi ; lie is as simple as hc is torcilile, anti
as liif as hoe is decisive. Nowicrîe shai n-e tindt greater
candour, consideration, indulgetnce ; lic hrows Iîimstif into
îiî. mîntis of lus opponsents, hie accounts toi their mistaltes,
lic ltnows fi: wealtness of ituman reason as Weil as uts
strengtii, its province, anti its liiis. If he lie an unlic-'

ci he tviii lie too profouint andi largit-mindeti la ridicule
rcligion or ta adi againsi il ; hc is ioo wise la bc a dogmatist
or lanatic in his infidcieity. 1île nesitecîs piety anti devotion;
liec ten suppois institutions as vemiable, lisititul, or use.
fui, ta n-hch lic tises not asseni ; bc lionours the miaistets
of reigionm, anti iî contents buts ta decline its nîysteries
m ithout assaiiing or denouncing theni. lie is a fiietti of
religions tleration, anti chat, flot oniy becarise bis phiioso.
,îhy lias tauglit Itini to bok un ail toi-ru of faitb th an
impatîiai eyc. but also ftont the genîlenas3, flot eU'eminacy,
of feeling, tvhich is tlie attenîdant on civiiizatio.- Cardinal

MA'1.47V LUTIfER AND TU/E RtOLL.

Afier a time o! greai triai, Luther tells us bc n-as seeking
testimn slceps; anti he saw-, as sleep caie ta imm-in h'ts
dreamît hi saw-Saian standing ai the foot of bis lied. Anti
Satan jeeingly saidtri oIini: l'Martin, t hon ant a pretty
Christian i Ilast thon got the impudence ta assume that
thou art a Christian ?" "Ves," saiti attin, "I arnaChuis.
tian, Satan ; becausse Christ bas aiiowcti me, as any aminn
nîay, 10 conte to 1 lini." IlWItati"' sais] satin, "t hon a
Chrtistian? Thon art a pretty Christiaa, Martinl Sec what
thon hast dote?" Anti Satant otk a roll anti began tas un.
roll il ; anti tbore ai its beati Matimn Luther saw sanie sins
set tiown chat liat passeti away mn the dmra distance a! chilti.
bood. lie bail forgotten ibcm. 'Martin sbrank as ii stinet
bis sigmi, but flic roil n-as unrolieti, les! after lest, foot atter
foot, anti, tu bis ho.-cor, be saw sin a(1er sin hc neyer knew
amîyîhîang about ai ail, walloen doivn tlmerc, comiplote in
cvcny detai-an awn-l lai; andi in bis dreamn, lie says, the
an-cal af mottaI agony stootion bis bran-. Ilc iougbi, '4 I
truth, Satan bas got m qb honlus sitie. Can sncba simîner as

finîs lie jusi wiîb God ? ' le saisi, " Unnail il !unroil il 1"
ant ilaan jeeringly unioileti il, anti Luther îimought it wouiti
neyer ent.-At usi le came nearly ta the eati, anti, in des.
peration, lie cnmed, 11hLot us set the enti 1 " But, as the hast

foot of lthe paper tolleti out, bc caugbî sight o! sonie n-riting,
tell as hlooti, ai tlic end., ant i bs eye: caugbi the words,
"'lime lilooti otjesus Christ, 1-ls son, cîeansetb us (nom ail
sit." Anti the vision of Satan ilosicti away. anti Luthec
says hc wenî 10 ",ep, Ah, yes, dent fîmentis, that is it. The
Sacioui teins t. Ia.ià an-sy etcn the unkaon-n deh'lements
a! Ilis ebîlci s soul. - The blooti of Jesus Christ, Utis Son,
cleanseth (rani al] sin."

Il IitAT -as a gooti sernmon, was il nat, chat n-e hati Iast
Suntiay ? " *'rie for vou, yeî bonour, an iligant anc !
Il donc nie a pon-er o! giooti înîîrei)." "4l'm; glati of chat.
Cars you tell me whit iiaticularly strucir yau? What n-as it
about?" "*Oi, cIl," scatcbmng bis heai, "Idon'i rigbtly-
nfl exemcily ktoiv the-suhces i use: telling lies?
Sure 1 don'î remembiler ane single 'divitinal word ofit, gooti
orbail. Sorti a bit ofinc knuws wvh-t it w-as about ataill"
" Anti yet )-unisay il dsluyou a4powterafgood ?"II "Sait titi,
air, l'il stick, ta thai." 11 1 thon tîsec lion." IlWeli non-, ycr
bonour, luost bere. lbere's my shirt chat rny ttite is saier
wasliing ; ai ican anti White iî is, by ceason ao' ai the
wateî anti the sosas tid lise stancb thai's gorne thnougb il.
But flot a droit ai 'ecr is - 1r or sont), or starels bas
stid in, cl'ycsce. Antita's jusi the sanie way n-ith me

yer honour, an' itç diic out ai me ; but mut the saine, jusi
litec my banday sbiri, I'mr tlic botter anti the cleaner aller

WMIEN Ret'. Dr. WV. Len-isCreen n-asl'rofessor ia thcWVct.
ern 'hmologicai Semiziary bc celateti an incident -hici n'as

lixeti, necea ta bc forgotters, tapon the mnis of sorti oi the
students. 1le saiti chatinmî a comnpany a! rni'slev ant ai'
them staitei te inqui->. Wh'ai texi in ail the Sciipiures,.
dtring thc course of iheir lives, btail matie thme decpesi tn-

prsso upon ibem ? Somte af thein were mcn of eminetîce.
One notaht meniioneti texîs whicb hati liea ueti iy the

Spirit ot Gadte taffîect tbeir beaits anti ceaduet ai imsportant
turnîng points i llimhir hisior>'. IlPrcpare tu me: shy
Goti," n-as spolten ofas a sentence whicb bail arneateti tuevil
course, anti ofîcri corne up to influence the life of anc pires.
cric. IEt'v. Dr. Rob.-nt J . lireckcntidgc saiti chat tuec passagec

wbich bis observatioro i t vents in socicty, the cxperiences
o! bis on-n lite, ant he tessons ai God's appoinîmesnt in na-
ture ant in grace, biadt l bits ta tel bayanti ail oihcr n-as
titis: "'rIte barvrest is past, the sumnaser 'is essded, andi WC
aie flot saved."-Dr. Çjw-er.
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'QINISTERS AND ICEUTWIES.
LÂrELV~ a very pleasarit entertainnient was held in

the Ptesbyterian Church, Binbrook (two miles east
of Hli's Corners), in connection witit the Sabbath
school. The unfavourable state of the weatther and
roads diâ not prevent a large turnout of thegood peo-
ple of Binbrook on the occasion. The choir did flot
put in an appearance, but one was sclectcd (rom the
audience. The chair was occu pied by M r. Alexander
McPherson. Tea, cake, etc., were served in the
school-room, and amplr justice wis donc thereto. Dr.
Russell delivered a very clever speech on " Sabbath
schools," dwellisig particularly upan the importance
of eatiy religious training, and condemning in the
strongest ternis the readirig of tiasby literature. 'Nr.
N. Awrcy, M.P.P., also made an excellent speech, and
was followed by the Rev. MNr. Harris on an appro-
priate topitc. Mr. W. H. Corman was the last
speaker, rclatirig some of his eatly expertences in the
Sabbath schoai in a mariner bighly pleasing to 'old
and yaung. Aftcr the custonîary votes af thanks the
chairmnan announced the receîpts ta be Sz.. The
singing, during the evening, of bliss Maggie Shields,
Misses E. anid R. Degrow and blr. N. Laidmnan was
greatly appreciated.

TUE Haldimand Branch Bible Society beld their
annual meeting on Friday evening, 191h inst., in the
village of Graiton. The President, W. E. Johnston,
in the chair. The meeting 'ras addressed by Rev.
Messrs. WV. Steer, Graion ; John Hogg, Toronto ; anid
J. W. Jeffery, Cobourg, agent of the Society. Atter
the agent's address,the Rer. W. Steerstepped uptothe
tablc and said: *Mýr. Smith, a small but plcasing dut)y
devolves upon me. The Haldimand Branch Bible
Society, through tbeir Committet, have deputed me ta
express ta you thus publicly their high appreciation of
your coriduct in the capacity of their Secretary. I
understand it is naw :hinty-one years since you first
accepted that office, anid from that time to the prescrit
you have discharged its duties efficiently, in uniiorin
urbanity, without fée or reward, and at sorne consid-
erable cost tayuurself. Wc are tbankiul ta Hlmfrom
whom ail holy desires, good counsels, and ail just
works praceed, who bas eriabled you ta act thus ; but
we wish ta give you some sirall token af aur apprecia.
tian af your services. 1 have therefore, on behaîf af
Haldimand Braricb Bible Society, ta rcquest your
acceptarice of 'The H istory of Protestaritism,' by
WVyllie, in three volumnes." Tht Rer. J. IV. Smith re-
plied ici a mast humorous and appropriate mariner.

THE Cobourg " Vofld" blas in its last issue the
iollowing notice ai farewell presentations made ta the
Rev. WVm. lMcWill*iam and bis 'lic an their leavirig
Betbcsda ta take charge ai the Presbyterian congre-
gation in Streetsvilie : " W'e have previausly referred
ta the fact the Rev. IV. 'McWViliam LLB., who for
aver seventeen years bas been the minister of Betb.
esda and Alnwick, bas accepted a cati ta Streets-
ville, and is about ta depart from tbis county. On
Friday, the z:th inst., a large deputation ofithe ladies
ai Betbesda cangregation met at the '%anse, for the
purpose ai presenting 'ttrs. INcWVilliam wish an ad-
dress and several gilts, as a taken ai their affection
and esîetm, and their deep regret at the separatian
wbich is naw taking place. WVc may mention that
amorig the gits were a bandsornc and costly tea-ser-
vice of six pieces, with appropriate inscription, and a
valuable sewing-machirie. On the szime ecnig, Ir.
McWilliam's I3ible-class presented 1dm with an aid-
dress, and at the same time harided ta hlm a fine
watch, and two copies ai the Scriptures, anc for him.
self, and the other for Mrm McWilliam. WVc bave
rnucb pleasure in recarding these acts. In these days
wben we sometimes hear ministers, and (if they will
pardon us for saying sol rninisters' wives as well,
complaning ai tht treatment whicb they receive front
those amorig whom they arc settled, it is nat a litt*c
refreshing ta firid this cangregation, alter mare than
seventeen yeairs of service, shewing sa nuch affection
and respect for their pastar and his family. In reply.
ing ta the address presntcd ta his wilé, Mr. 4Mc-
William bore sirang testimony ta the lact that no
congregation coula have reccared a1 minister mare
a«fectionately at the commencement ai his work, or
trea:ed bim more kindly during ils cc.ntiriuance, or dis.
inissed him mare honourably nt ils close, than his
people ait Bethesda and AInwick badl donc. WVhat.
ever the future may have in store for him, he mnight

well, looking back on the past, 'thank God and takce
courage.' Tt manse ai Ilethesda is situated beside
the cliurch, at the foot ai a liih, in a beautiiily shel-
tered spot near Rice Lake. Ait emiuient minister, on
a visit there, pror.ouniced it ' the vcry perfection oi a
rural retreat.' Those who have seen the manse and
garden in their summer beauty would give rcady as-
sent ta, his opinion. Witt% such a cangregatian, and
such a residence, the people therc sbould have rio
difficulty in speedily obtaining a worthy successor ta
Mr. McWVillinn. It nmay be wcll lite, aisa, ta re-
cord, that the neighbouring cangregation ai Cold-
springs under the chaîge of Rev. F. R. l3eattie, M.A.,
did Mr McWVilliam tht honour ai sending over a de-
putatian (headed by their pastor), tu prescrit him with
a rety kindly addrcss, and a purse ai $35, as a mark
ai gratitude for services rtccired from him white liv-
ing in their neighbourhood, and of regret at bis ap.
proaching departure.l"

PRESIWTrERY 0F LONDON.-Tiis Presbvterv met
on the 16th irist., nt t'ro o'ciock, Rev. Mr. Rcnnie, in
the absence ai tht bloderator, prcsiding. The ian-
ules ai the previaus meeting 'rere rend and appraredi.
Rer. W. R. Sutherland, Ekfrid, askcd that the busi-
ness with whicb he 'ras conncîedl sbould be taken up
immediately, as lie wishcd ta returri honte ta attend
the furieral ai Mr. Allin, wbo had been a member ai
tbe Prcsbytcry for over thîrty years, and whit was nt
the time ai bis denth antr eider ai the corigregation orer
which he prcsided. It 'as -%greed that the business
indicated-an appeal irant Glencoe-should be the
first order at the evening session. Rev. Gilloway,
oi Lucan, was lieard befare the Presbytery in reference
ta the resignation ai his charge. Rev. Mir. Rennie
nmored that tht con"regations ai Lucan and Fraser
Church be cited ta appear at the next mcet;n.g ail the
Plresbyîery. A letter iratn Rer. '%r. Caswell, asking
that Mýessrs. Kincade and MýcGibbon bc appoînied
assessors ta act with him in the selection of eIders for
West Adelaide and Arliana. The rcquest 'ras con-
sidered unnecessary, and tht Cicrk rvas authorîzed ta
inform Mr. Caswcll ai that iact. The report ai the
commîitcappointed.at tht last Presby:ery ta cansider
the state ai religion in tht London Presbytery 'ras
rend, arid on motion, in the absence ai Rer. J. A.
Murray, who was appointcd ta open the discussion,
Rer. '&%r. Duncan 'ras requestedl ta begin tht debate
at tbe evening session. Tht report ai Rer. Mr.
Fraser, Moderator, in the caîl ta South Delaware
Churcb, which 'ras unanimously in favour ai Rer. J.
A. MlcConnell, 'rithout charge, was read. Tht people
had guaranteed a stipend ai $7o0. After discussion,
which 'ras taken part in by Rer. 'Messrs. Dunca-n,
M cDonald, Rennie, C.ameron,'\ McRobbic, Johnson, and
others, the cali 'ras sustained, and the Cierk instructed
ta cammunicate with Rer. Mr. McConnell. On mo-
tion, Rev. MtIssrs. McDermid and Urqîîhart were
appointccd ta examine tht records af the Fîrst Presby-
terian Church, London. The question as ta the best
mode ai conducting missianary meetings 'ras then
taken up, when it was morcd by Rer. Mr. Cameran,
seconded by Rer. b1r. Rennit, that the ministers ai
the variaus cangregations in the Presbytery make
their own arrangements, but that the meetings bc held
previaus ta tht March ~Iceting ai the Presbytcry.
After considerable discussion the motion prerailed.
It was then ordcred that tht reports (rom the mission-
ary meetings ta the Prcsbytery bc made verbal. Rer.
'.%r. Duncan rend tht report ai the cammittet ap-
pointed ta visit Ailsa Craig and Carlisle ta brin" bc.
fare tht congregations at those places tht necessity of
increasing the stipend ai tht minister in charge. Tht
report siated that tht congregations had promised ta
m.-ke every effort ta camply with tht requesi. On
motion the repart 'ras reccired, and the tbanks ai the
Presbytery 'rere tendered ta tht Committce. Mr.
Ilodkin appearing befare the Presbyter as a Corn-
missioner from Delaware Congrcgation. He sîated
that the cali ta tht Rer. Mr. McConnell 'ras unani-
mous, and that the stipend prqmnied would bc forth.
caming. Tht staîcment was cansidered satîsiactory
by the Presbytcry, and ain adjourriment was made at
7.30 p.m. The Presbytery canvened at 7.3 P.M., tht
Maderator presiding. The Clerac rend a reicrence
from St. Andrew's Church, Glencoe, ini regard ta tht
admission ai t1ire riembers of Knox congregatiait.
Ekfrid Presbyterian church, wba had applied ta b2
teceived as members ai the Giencat cburch. ht
wauld appear that the gentlemen, Messrs. Taylor,
Sins and Tait, had left the Ekirid ch'arch en accaunt

ai some fancied grierances. Rer. Mr. Cemeron
stited that the documents before the Presbytery gave
ail the information nt bis commiand. As be had flot
been in Gicncoe long he ai course knew t'ery litile
about the matter. Aiter discussion ai the whole mat-
ter, Rer. hir. Tlionpson's motion, that the matter be
reierred ta the session ai St. Andrew~s Church, Gien-
cae, with a recommendation that they deal witb the
matter as tbey think best, was carried. Rer. Mr.
Duncan then pre!ented bis written dissent iran the ac-
tion ai tht Presbytery in relation ta tht cati fromt
Delaware. Rer. Mlr. bMcRae and Eider Gardon
joincd Rer. Mr. Duncan in bis dissent. Principal
McVicar, ai Knor. College, Montreat, 'ras nominated
as Maderatar oi next Assembly. Tht commnittet
which 'ras appointed ta examine the records ai the
First I'resbyterian Church, London, reported that tht
same 'rere found ta have been kepi in a proper mari-
ner. Tht report 'ras adopted. Rer. M. Fraser, of
Si. Thomas, read a very able paper on tht state ai
religion in the Landon Presbytery, which was received
wîth applause, and the discussion ai it leit aver ta the
morning session. Rer. Mr. bcKinnon aslced permis-
sion ta moderate in a caîl ta Alrinston, which was
grantcd, and the Presbytcry adjourncd tii) nine o'clock
WVedncsday niorning. Presbytery re.opened at nine
o'clock on Wednesday morning, with derotional exer-
ciscs, tht Moderator, Rer. John 'Millay, presiding.
Tite minutes ai tht previaus session 'rere rend and
sustained. A telcgram 'ras rend front Rer. J. bIc-
Conne)), accepting tht cati ta Delaware. Tht Cierk,
Rer. Mr. Cuthbertson, tnored that tht settlement af
Rer. J. 'McConneli take place an Wednesday, it
December, Rer. J. Knox WVright ta preach, Rer.
Alexanider Fraser, Mloderator cf session, ta addrcss
tht minister, and Rev. Mr. Scobie ta addres the
people. Agrced ta. On motion the discussion ai
a resolution left arer from last session af Presbytery,
in reference ta the supplemnentar grants ta clergy-
men, was proccded wnth. Rer. Mr. Duncan pointed
out tht injustice ai the prescrit systcmn in a ver lucid
mariner, and, ini coricluding, mored the adoption of
the resoitutions, seconded by Rer. Mr. Gaodwillic.
The discussion 'ras continued b>' Rer. MIr. McDon-
aId, who moved in amendrient, seconded by Rer. Mr.
Thompson, that tht resolutian bc flot adapted. The
seconder îhought that it woculd be impassible ta bring
ail the salaries ta tht pain t aimed at. The principal
difficulty was that some ai tht cangregations did flot
do their duly, and ibis 'ras particularly noticeable
wbere îheyw'ere rich. Itw'as necessary tatreat erery
case on its nierits as ht camne belore tht Presbyîery.
Revs. Messrs. M cRac, Cuthbertson and Rennie,
spoke in farour cf tht ameiment, aiter whicb tht
discussion 'ras cîosed by Rer. Mr. Duncan, wbo
paintcd out tht nuistake into which tht previaus
speakers had (allen. Tht abject aitheresolutionw'as
ta hold up.aid flot ta rvel dowri, and what wasaimed
at 'ras ta bring tht salaries of clergymen up ta the
proper standaird, which was considercd ta bc $700.
on a rote being taken tht motion ta adopt the resolu-
t.on was declared lost. Rev. Messrs. Galdie, Dunicani,
Scobie, N. AlcKinrion anid ?icRae, then enîercd their
dissent ironi tht action of tht Prcsbyîery. Tht resa-
lutians, eight in number, which 'rere discussed ai the
labit meeting, 'rere ihen adopted and ordered ta be
entered in the minutes ai tht Presbytcry. The pro-
test -and appeal ai Rer. '.%r. Henderson and Mr.
Wcir, ai Hyde Park, against the decision oi the P.-es-
bytery tin tht matter ai reduction in tht stipend ofithe
Rer. Mr. Henderson, wvas rcad by the Clerk Tht
document pointed out at great Iength the ground an
which the pratest 'ras based. On suggestion, the
Moderator appointed tht iollowirig Cammittee ta
atiswer the protcst arid appeals:- Rer. Messrf. Dun-
cari, McRac and Currie. A notice ai motion was
giren by Rer. Mr. '.\cRae, ta the effectthat he would
more at the next meeting ai Prtsbytery, that tht
Moderator sbould be.tppoirited, not as beretafore, by
rotation, but that he shorild bc elected by ballot, and
that the appointment should continue for a turcire
manth, înstead of (or six months, as now. Hon. 1%r.
Vidal braught up the que-stion as ta wheîher the lay
members ai tht Presbytery 5hould flot be eligible for
electiun ta preside over tht Presbyteiy. He thought
thait hey aIl met an an equal footing and 3hould be
treatedan thatinariner. He brought uptht question,
not because he des*ired preferment, but because lie
thaught it 'ras a principle ai Presbyterian practice.
Tht Moderator tbought that, as the cuitant vias in
the Churcb that the Modeutor af sessionis Was always
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a minister, the saine raile wouid apply in the case ai
the Mloderator of the Prcsbytcry. Mlr. Colin Mac-
dougal taok exception ta the Mden thrown out by the
Mloderator. The Mioderattor of the session was not
elected at al; ha held the office by virtue ai lais posi.
t1cn as minister in charge, tlîereiore the -argument
advanced by the presiding officer ivas not pertinent
ta the discussion. lit coincided with the reînarks of
Honl. Senator Vidai, fiat beciuse lie was seeking for
elevation ta the honourable position ai Moderator, but
because it was in accord witis lresbyterian Church
polity. Rev. MIr. Rennie brouglit belore thîe Presby-
tcry the repart cf the Haine Mission Corninittec, whichs
dealt at langth with the position ci the différent nis-
sion stations in the Presbytery, and rcicrred ta the
gratns macle by the Honte Mission Conanittce of the
Asscmrbly. The total aillouînt given ta thec I>re!sbyter)
oi Landon was Sî,6i2, the saine as granteid last yenr.
Ttxe report aiso stated ihat the antount rcquired by
Mh central Home Mission Camîinittee for îlîis year
wouîd bc $35,000, and gave thc proportion wlîich cadi
congregation was expected ta contribute ta iake tap
te amount. Rev. 'Mr. Thonîpsori thought îîîat t

stimt ta be raised was stîmîl, althaugh $35,000. Tiiere
shouid be it least $ioc,ooo raised hy the Church for
the cause cf Homne MNIissions. Last ycar saine of the
congregatians did nobly, white ailhers alla compara.
tivcly nothing. Ha gave anc exanîpie. List year
the congregation, in wlîosc preinises tîîey %vetoc meet-
ing-a metropolitan congregation-onily gave ta the
Home Mission cause saime $70, white hais congrega.
tion, on the outskirts of the Provinlce, gave over 5.4oo.
He macle this conîparison flot becausa hie thought his
congregation had donc so lixucli, but ta shew them the
want of intcrest taken in thc vatînus scîxemes of the
Ciaurch by congregations Wlho were able ta contribute
largely. A Cammitîca of five %vas appointcdi ta take
into conside-ation the amouant cf money requîrcd for
thc general schcmes ai the Church, and ta devise sudi
means as they may demr bcsî for the presentation ai
the said schemcs ta the fovaurabie considerat.on ai
the variaus congrcgatians in the Presbytery. The
MaIderator appoîntcdi the foliawîng members as the

Commù.<Aee: Rev. Massrs. Rennie and Cutlhbertson,
and Eiders Honl. A. VidaI, Colin M.xcdoug.11l andi
Gardon. «lhli discussion on the stair- of religion in
the Presbytery %vas postponed ta thc nexti meetin,- of
Presbytery. Rev. Mr. Thonîpson îîiovtd that the
Presbytery express lis approvai of the papier rend by
Rev. Mr. Friser on IIThe State oi Reiigion," and tiLi.î
the îlîanks of the IPresbytery be tenclered ta 'Mr.
Fraser for the same.-Carricd. A1 number of the
members of tht Plrcsbytcr were appoînted tu visît
Oil Springs alaring tht wîntcr înonths la iîoid services
there. l'he business cf the session having been con.
cluded, the Presbytcry adjourncd ta the third Tiics-
day in janîaary, iSSi, ta anccl in Sarnia on that da)
nt 7 o'dlOck 13.m.1

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON XLIX.

Dec. 5. LAS7 .4 ES 0F YACOB. Oen xliii

GoLI>EN TxT.-'And Israel said unto Joseph,
Bebold, I die; but Godallait bc with yoa.. ,-G3n.
xlviii. 21.

11siM READiNGS.

.. Gen. xlvii. i-z2 .............. Jacob and Pharaoh.
Tu. Gens. xlvii. 13.26.......... Famille ini Egypt.
W. Gtn. xlvii. 27.31 ; xlviii. 1.7. .Joscph's visait ta tais

fat her.
Th. Gela. xlviii. 8.22..............Last days of Jacob.
F. Ps. i. -.................. Happintas of ible

Godly.
S. Ps. xxxiV. 1-22 ............. Exhortation ta Cile.

dience.
Sab. Ps. cxlv. 9-21 .............. The Lord good unto

^il.
11IEUS TO STUDY.

Jacob ws one hundr«d and thiuiy ycars aid at the lime of
hit interview with Pharaoi. 1le hived in Egypt sevcnten
years ataci that. In hais last iliness joseph vaiiîcd lan, and
brought bis two sons that they tiglt tccavc tiir Utand.
fathti's lkssing.

The dyîng man "'s:rcngthened Isimscîf andi sat upon the
lied ;1 repôatet labis favourile son dise promîise which lic
batl recciveti (roms GodIat Luz (Ilkihcl); uîgnifiedta is adort.lion ci Ios.ephls two sons as his own ; and rc=lict te
mouraiefi c:rcruîtances connected with the carly death of
hi: bclovtd wiit, Rachel, the mothtr oi Joseph andi lin.
jam*n.

At Ibis point the aagd patiarcb seems to bave obeerrt

for the lirst tinte (for lits cye-àight falleti hinî) duit ailiers
wece pieseiit bebities joscph, and lic asked i te question -Ailla
wlîicla Our lîretent tesson alienî.

The Ite,,stn îopies re (zý) Th. 1>z iaîehod his Grand,.

1. 'ri l'ArRi.tlcii ANIa>Sis (;IRANI)tIIILIRFN.-VCrS.
8.14. WVlîis JOse1îll wa4 raistetl tii tie givergînrilîil) ai the
lad of Egyptî lie icivrd in naiiîrg Asenaila, the daugli.
1cr ai Polteherah. iaucît or Oit (Ilciiots. Ili% twa sans,
lianasei andi Eplarniîi, 'tert tWin so.îîctinic dutang the
scveii îaicnteoîis ycairs, sa tuiai nt the tliaifjacolîs death
tlicy inust hava: reaciied tis: bordels aifîîîaniood.

Who are Ihese? Tiîey arc my sons whomn Goal
haili given me. lai ail dt relalauns a ie litshi cunduct af
j oseplii is exeîia.ry. Iii thie iaregoing lessons 'te have
auntl ini a distill -tin simd asi aiffctionaie bruther ;hc îîow

cuissesi betîe us% în tlle cliaracttr ai a Ioving undl iaiîhiul
fasîicr, anxious abat fais sos sîaawîîiîsîandîiîg' theur litin
parciage tin one %uiec shoult bc trci.aneu ansung lthe birs

of hIe promiseîr. andi hâive thr hItlssing .-fAt-.raiaîil. it.aac anti
«.j leb rnsniititt ta lheîîî. 'rlite affection andi coîtabtinîî.

siîip whiich usuaiiy ,îiiîîs.ts Ittlivecn the yaîaîîg atîi tlie vety
aid, such -ai chiltîmen andi tieir gtandiatriis. iîa)- iurnî,it
anoalier seniors itr lsis iîriaigiig his suaiîs la te sie of lits
iather's dying We. Titis cusîîpantinsii orteil ,roves a
bicssiaîg lu lits: y-oung. Respect fur thie ati is one of dte
niait ticautifl traits ut ciiaraçtcr in youtiî. and ordtnaaaiy
indacates bteiling 'torIl, ai, abuse Il>'%%-ot ai as evînceti.

Tic eyes of Isracl were diam for sage. 'l'le nainse
lîr.lci," btstuawed upon jacIàb after lait wrefflirîg tl (lad

in iirayer ai te Ford of Jabbok (XXXii. 2S), on tis rciuri
frui l'attiaraits. as asclustvely ucul ltrougliaut ts tesson.

And joseph brouglit thcm out from betwcen lits
knees-taît is fruits bctsseeîî jacob's knees, for jacot) itat
embraceal them ; andi now Josephl places blasnseii and hhi
sons an a reverent poastule tu r«cave the exîkcclet blcssang.
Insîcati ai the 'tords he bowed himsclf Uie Septiaaginî lias
*tiaey bowed tliernelvcýs."
Eptiraim in hais right hand towards Isracl's Icit

banal, etc. Josephi naiurally 'tisliet give thse prtcedence
ta ha viler son. jubt.il in a fo.rmer leson te fuamî Isaac ba
anxîous t0 do, but in boith caes the wish %%as tiîtarati, îîrobi.
atuiy la shcw Iliat -thera as nu respect ai perbans %% th
G xi." Israel sîrelchcd cul his right hanti and laid
il upon Ephraim*s heati. jacob's acaionî oit ibis occasion
'tas profflictic as Weil as lias woids.

Il. Tuu Bi.vsstNG liLsT-owx a.-vers. 13.20. Tiiestate.
ment, andl be blesseti joseph,, k intioductury. ta lite %asis
ustd by Jacob in 1 ionounscing the bicssing, andi rcicrs nat sa
mauch ta Josephî personaliy as tri lits lesccnîiants, rcipresenîrtl
by is îta sons. The ins1itted ptsltrchillien invohces the
Dicty a.s

(a) God before whom my fathiers Abraham and
Isaac diti walk. Iteciliin;g the gracieus decaiings ai God
with is fortfathcr.%, whcrcty hie 'tas cirogctitol plcad
tiith lliti iibe1altaif is aa îr',,tialiîs.

(2) The Goal whicb fed me ail my tire long unlo ibis
day. Tt hilîea nicaning of the 'tati îranblaîtti Il fd, as8
sAepherdist. Jacola addts Isis own cxîîcricsîee oi Gç>,l*s goal.
ncs tu Ibat of bas faîhers. as furnishing ramansai l usîiy lits
expcctlltails uf i>iessiiig tu abtuse %%h li' "lIdii Ctaiiic ater bina.

13) The Irangel whach realeineti me fromt ail cvii.
11c * Arget ai aite Cuvenait," %%ltsî %%stisilc biail wrcsaird
.abc tofrdt of jatabak, (ladI the Soai.

liess the lads. 'lise 'thule bisaary of tiocd'. deaitiigs
%%lils li peaîlu sbetvs abat lie licars anti an,%vcr, prayer,
And givce cocuragemnt Io .îil ta sckl tdeit iglîcst biessingu
for iheniseives anti for allir:s.

"0 (lad ai uctiset ! by 'thase baud
Thiy peoaple stili aie fed;

Wlîo t!àamuagisltaas %car). tI)Igranage
Ilast al] aur laitiers iesai

Out vows-, aur prayrs, wa now lîrasent
l3cfic Thy tibone ti gaaea;

(lad ci aur faîhcrs ! le the Goti
Of îiscir suceedimig r,,ce."

111. "lTuE EVEal.ASTIN FATtait."-ver. 2t. Earîhiy
(ailiers lie; ati: icav-cniy F.ither laves fo:cver. Beholal, 1
<lie; but Goal shah bc wilh you. The saine GocI who
listencîl la the 'tords of Jacob hauas tise voice of îlîast whis
teck hans r.ow. lieais Ilte saitie., ycterdia) ant o.tay and
foicer." -Thte sanse -tutti," says tise Il Wesniinister
l'cachier,"~ Ilbas been a source of inlexpressible conîfort ta
many Clîrîsîîasî parelits wiscn isey 'tere dyin;g. anti leaving
een little cbildren in the 'toid behinl Ihein. Wiîaî
'tault hesa tender onra do 'then tiry hall no tniber's svaîtx
bosomi in whiich ta nastie, no fa:ises slrong atm ta sivieiar
thbm ? Tisen a vaice lias mthispereti. 1 Leave thy fatiîcrless
chiltiren la Mce, 1 Wtait case for tbeîîî.' Anti isey have dicd
comiîitiing temr. to Godas tise Father of thse fatherlesx Tiss
Icsson watt bc laugit la niany an oiphan chulti. Father or
niaiser, or boita, arc gane. llow cotld thse woirM scrnswheiu
pmental love unciaspI! Buiat God lives on. Il dia, but Gad
'tili bc wilh yau.' There are a great many pîromises in tisa
Bible for the orîshan. Thete as a swcet assurance in the
twenty.seventh l'salm. * %Vhen my father and moicer for-
sakec nie, abers thie Lord 'tili take nie up.' Teach the qrphan
chiltien tisai they arc Guodes tspeial cave. Wisen the carthly
rllier is gorge, thie iseavcnly Father draw.%s nearer nti galhers
the weeping litile ones in bis cwn bosoin."

lv. josEa'il's IXiRTXE-e.22. Acammentar
suggcsls tuat the wordi, 1 bave given ta îbec cne portion
above thy brethren. rctcrIolhtioubeaiiatncnl aiterwards
tie tuii t descendants c! Josepih iu tie partition ai the

landi ci Canaan, viz., a dlivi>ion for site taibe af Episraim andi
anc for tisaI ai Nanasmch; but il is more probbl that the

lportion " meisant is îhaî muisstianeti an John iv. 5, as Ilthec
paraci oigruund thal Jacab Cave la lits son Jisepli.' Tis,
WC final 'tas nara Sychar (Sbechem); anti it is relateti in
Gen. xxxiii. 19, abat Jacob bouit there 'Ia parcel oi a
fieldi 'here hie hat iprcati bis sent. lie paiti -as hundred
pieces cf mnhay t II(or il ; bant il 'toulti bc quite in keeplng
with what is lcnown cf th ' character oi the inlsabitantit ani

the state ai the country at thte taille, ta suppose thai
having îcmporariiy reiiit.ved to anuaher place, anti afierwarîls
returrîcti, lit coulti regain îbasscstion of lis iurcliasei praji.
etty only lîy foace ; sa thai ils îientification as nat liileiee
Wttiiyt(et t ut) acal ls si it portion 'thici 1
iaok out ofihe ban b h attal o1f tht Amorite wîti My sword
anal 'iti my bow.

A'07Yhs 0oN Till. SJ'LL.4BZJS OF TII! IWESlJY
7FRIAjV S. . TE.4CII!?AS COURSE?

0F S rUD Y-B88o.

LEssoN IX.
A Prini:urd Land Exatnisad and Repc'riei on.

'rlite covenant 'tits Istati lias bten mic anti liiiieti.
''ie taberna.cle isas Imeen teares]. anal the service appainteti.

Tie Ilurlause ai GIA hl lîcen iius fuar accosnîiiishtd in de-
liverng lis frut bain. lsrael is now " a cliosen îeîl*

a royal 1,iteitaiod," l a baiy nation.' The manual oi
tue Ipiestiiooti an aise bouk ai Levaticus lias been givens Il>-
the biand ai Moses. Eveîy section af ilt is picfaccd, ly

The Lard spake unlo Moira saying. I
A4 SÇa, d Starilinst a,:d Sýrrai15eant Fat-t.

Slîoriiy alter lite apointassent of the tabernacle service
Nadab) andi Millu, sans of Aaron, nat ani, aniercd miat the
lirietli.>od îiresuiutiîtnus>., but offereti coisatnon ire insteati
of taking fate tram ile alisai as given front bneaven. Tisey
werc insîantly icillecl by lire front the Lcrd..-Lev. x. 2.
Thei law af toal abstinenice is enjoaneti an tise priestisoat in
this connecion. pointing ta the pirobable fact of intoxica-
tian enlering ins Ilacîr sin.-Lev. x. 8-zi. Paraliel exam
pie 1n the be.ginning af new periotis of Divine dcaling.
flc ..mv.1 .! tise Ark by I'avi-2 Sai. vi. 1-7. Tise
ticatit ai Aianias anti Salphîira.-Acts v. z-ii.

I. Pst.sî.avEva-,rs TO TIaIE NEXI JOUkEY.
i. Tule taking ai tise census ai the people accarding ta

the fanilies anti ttibes.-Num. i. 2.4.
z. Tuei al,î,ointted artir allihe mîatch cf tise tube-

NInu. x. 14.16.
(a) J utah, Issachar antd Zehulon, (olawed by tise sans cf

Lev. (lersban anti Merara, bcaring thie tabernacle.
(2) ReulIen, Silicon anti Gad, foilowed by the Kahaîhites
tl aile laiîctuaty andt is furnalure.
(3) Ephiisan, %Iatiasç!h and Bernjamin.
(4) D>an, Asiier anti Napittali.

The~ Or/c-r of Eneamrn.
First dlivision îîitchedl an dte cast, second division on lise

souit, îiîirti division an tbc Wtest, fourth division on tise
saaisl. %%th the labernaçle an the inidst. Ancient ormnodern
assautrs neyer weic niatcheti 'itis !o inucl 'istion, or
marcliet wiîh grenier order.

q. The ma:katng of the siiver trunilpetsar.t regulations fior
lteir use.-Nuni. x. -to. "On tise twenlieth day ai tise
ucconai monîli of tie second )-car. the clouti 'as taken upr
ir,onî off tîme tabernacle ai tise testinîony."-Num. x. 11-12.
Yflicetaginizeti hast, led lîy lite hanîl af Mascs. leaves lise
nîounlt ai God.-Nunî. x. 33. l'li prayer o! ativance.-
Nuni. x. 35. Thei prayer uf cicaiiîunient. -Nain. x. 36.

Ml. INCIDENTS IN TIIE JOL'UREv.
. l'fare tiays ai travetlling.-Nuni. x. 33. Tite mixed

mnultitude iuslîiig anti laathing lics titanna.- Nt.rt. xi. s.
Tlhe tire oi the Loard feui lapon thein andl the place was calieti
Tlabeta, a burning quenciecti ah lte intercession ai Moses.-
Nuni. xi. 2-3.

2. God*s compassion for »toscs.--Nuni. xi. 23. Tise apa-
poinilent oi seventy eidlers. l'hey are aIl cnuue wiîis
the Spirit.-Num. xi. 25.26. Ticir useful service in cx-
horiiitig tise people o! thc camp. The monumental place

*ialvth-hatazwah, the graves ai lust.-Numi. xi. .33.
3. Tisa jca-Iausy ai Miriami sympatisizeti in by Aaron.-

Nuni. xii. 2. Tisa remarkabiac reproo.-Num. xii. 5-S.
Tbe signiticant punisisment.-Num. xii. 10.15..

111. TîîF D.srîxxrto,. or Tirtî AxCîV.%i PsRostîs
(Nom. xiii. 2.)

i. Tivaive represenstaîives cisosens irom tise twelve traies
anal appainîed, ta spv out the land.-Nuni. xiii. î-z6. Tht
prescrubeti route of iravel anti exanîinnliun. From Kedesis
to the Negeis or sauîh countmy, up the region of tht Dead
Sea; tisenca up tisa valley ai aiie Jordan tu Rebob, a city
siear .louait llieumon ; on la lianîatb. stili fartiser nortis;
returning 1îrobably t'y tise western coast cf the Sidonian-
andi Piilisîanes, thirougli Hebron, sa Wtel kcnowr i a ir
l'allier Abrahami. h lame tisraugis Escisol ta Kedesh in farty
tisys.

2. Thei rTetin andi report.
,;uu. xiii. 26-27- The Goadi Atprt-' Let us go upl at

once for WCa aie Wtelae.
Nui. xiii. 2S-33- 7A: EWi Repr-"' We are not able

ti possess it.Il

*fic nighi of sort: weeping.-Num, xiv z. The day ai
bâtter complaining.-Euni. Siv. 2-4.

3. Tie .1)ivinc decision.-Num. xiv. 26.34. Foriy )-cars
of wniîcringcearrcçpondiing toforty daysuf!searciing. Ail
ihaî caime ouI ai Egypî ta bc overîbrown but Calebs, ci tise
tribe ci Judali, and Josutua, ai lise trille af Ephraini. The
fiuitIess repentance ai a few.-Nutn. xiv. 40-4S. Lecisla.
lion for the futur.-N.\um. xv. 1-30.

IV. INCIDENTS OF' TImu' WVAxrtNGaSc.
Distiaiuiss between the wanderings anti tise jaourneyings.

Tise onte mu disciplinse 'tin progrcss. The ailler is puni-h.
nient with ovarthrcw.

z. The deatis penalty executeti an the Salîbath.breaker.
Shcwîig ilic vital andl carparate place ai tise fourth comn-
rnantiunent in the moral law.-Num. xv. 31.36.

2. Tic conspira-- against Moses anti Aaron. Tise naines
cf the conspiratcrs. Korais, Dalhan, AtIiram andi On.-Nuili.
xVi. 1-3, Mases ài deeply isumblei and ap>pela ta God.
Thse test ta which thcy arc subjecied anti tisear awful tend. -
Nom. xvi. 23-35. The zuthanty of Moses andi Aaron clin-
firnîed by Aaron's rod butiting andi laid up belotre the aile.
-Nuim. xvii. 1-11. jowiN bcEwm~.
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MEi PRESBYTERIAN la frally a firat.classa paler, end
chould arceive awide en~d liberal s uppîort. -- G"étefA M''.

Ur'. fraglea la one of the foremocait writers on the Canadiati
Preas.-Atfesu,tl Ji»,g.îz.

Au .dg's<nt wat<d in tvrry n~i'aSin
A Long iit < of Lllsen'r<'îara<

liliate, <,f lieuar Vire' tui Vqr'w buelri

TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER!1
Our Ptemim F.nrt1îa 1 cicr>' 1,1110rlier (cr %Et e a (ltaite

piece of art. eifflîed - G S noid. site 345 AC frs'm a saisisIg t-y
Il. L arpeiîs Robeti, R~ A.. andi engraiiet l'y %rîtiuy Wilirit-e lai i,#
pictuic i% ilhuktrair t e laable ef the S ecr. and tihe <.îîrijia,<rd
artiot's conception is go adrnirably carricd ouitb t.>ie cîsTaser <lait Mc
latel rnuclr î<ieaau.-. asi weli as no laisse saladie. <n 5iee i<n go o0&ut
pre-paying àsubs..uibers. eser une ofwhosés la ent<lct t lis% %atuble
rtra'înà:.

ANOTHER OFFER!
SSiouidany stuscrabr pétrira orCrrai effe four&' i : the "])cash

of Nelion" anti the ** aleetinàz of %Wcllîrrgton and lSni.Ser aftcr the
lIMte ut %V.'.<rrSa." both of thei, hist.ric.ii lantes %vils bc t(arret

o aIsl wha cxlIrean a lîrcfceace fur ilat. inogri<attnl lrenstrm siear «s
ina ti ili pleruresaruc 13 six 40 inc.2si cadli. andi anglvt bc <;,t ditc.

where at les% han Sto the stair

The folawins; unsolicttd opinion of this Iirrnturn, speàk- for tt<tf z-
*iLavtng <'eceiset thre llremnîîrn FuCraaraiva andi eri cd tSrvi<.

permit me to cesé my opiansi therwn Trhei ait ail tbey tcprornîset to tbc-andi aie. liene cJaey arc (à< remîrissi V'-.
turcs ini ceneai làt s'tn m allaisthe sub..zripîîori sahih call
thema f.n'-£eV. 7.in Burton,'aasi

lt ss.cunfidentll txpectcdti-t ath<e Enrairaîn -NGia W** olTrrd
Sot &$Si. uittî esen ancre fuall), c..,meîd atif t., ,iar î'a1rrinI. andi thai

<la0uaands, o(copies Mill Le Calleti (oi. Sutri tet ait tixat ulacrescr <t mx
foranrl whbet an the drar.<ngzocm of the saalth>n tr the niotie.t
parlai'r of the fariner -3r antiran. st w<ll Le laijupna -aciit;-

Leut>." sf not -a joy foresc'er t l.' s'ata.g<

CLUB» RATIES rOit 1881.

Fiée copie&. andi under. S:oa each. from 6ta a,. $8.65tci andi
occi. Siso trcti.

01J and rîew narneco urs alii.e in (armsng Clubs. Nocnanarr auars
allowcd to rate adi'a:e u oui' çlub rale, <'t piaaum gilet.

Premium Lists on application.

C. BLACKETT RO5I3IN'SON,

No. 5 Jiardin Sîîee-. Toronto.

cýO-UR PREMIUM LIST.ýý

Clubs .Uat be COa)lot& bY DoeombCi 31, 1880.

âpes a Club et Titr a me ait $2 rcleb.

Cr.rn 3.0. cila. C.ii S.. So
flhatc.sprca'. Chandos Edito,,n ý

Serais, Album. Cila, eitra. Onramenteti 7
Album. Foat coartes. Wl bouts ...

fatue riGlas.i and Thcrrs..ae rr «nrnmbined osa
Box t;..ur* wib lruir................c. 60

AegapI Album .. .............. c-
TeMMY»D*Au a 5rtagé Chiandos> cditiOn............. 7Q

Bible eltadrr'a Asssasn. lnt lkcsâ a ç.aouplcte
Index and Concise Diçtîonary of the litly ilitle ... 0 -,0a

Three, Cls et BICUu M rire. F.tiquet:e foi Ladies.
Counirp andi %latrrony. Laircuaie of Flouers a 0 a

Titrer, <epie o elIU* rles. Sraîrnrin;, Arcbery.
Lacacise . ... 060a

RigMya* Pigrm'a Presries. ilhuraset. sva.
Cloth etra . . . . .... en

leu et t. .. Trachte-. -n personal smnprvncnn
and practicalt tficicncy. C.7

litobe ryai telai Ree.ra ajo2 for Chnîdren . . oc
l.%dellly; Ilts «'Mase and! Cure. Il>. Rei. David

ScItn -............. ..... .... 070
.Witte**& Partirais Warka o 70
salr Walter 1Seli'. Pereta. CI l th..... ........ Ô 0 s
Robisen <?ruaseea - . 7*

Arabisas 41&ht'u Eialerislnsueu 0 70

Tou" Mens et the Bible. Illustratctd 0. -. f.

SP.cirrg. 'Wrîîsrrg andi I'tQzunciatîon. ttttçtcd ani
eq.laisurcJ: And

lPmenbYtericu Normal t'lot*% Tendier. 0kt 75t o>

lVer a tm Clube Thrre .Nass. as I$2 caris.

Album. Fai'5oars. SienttLoin.
Conseilé Pa'e.bytMrau <'burth Passais. .sa or <

Têe 1licosrscs byleaing 'Saesc L aaala
byterian Cborîzh .. ., s

flis'upss AlIbums. Black and jr>lS. Fan, y 1
Tbtsomelec'. ELony. Eizltt iiich . . .o
U.ew te "ce fd la 11i8r. A élià.a for,n£ people

Il>' Principal Tulloci. D.fl. C<xehirextra 0
lait *.and. One boule. Vitry' pictty . ....... 20

Tht, Mittieal Tn'astUry. A colectioen of Striptte
llitrirsandi Crilrciiîi. for tue use ut Sai'bati h0o

1'attera andtibl<1e Sttidttiît.............. .... $5< w
A 'la..* llegk1l ait lter <'eurletbiouf.'Fille. ly

A. A, ilotie. Eied is Dry13. W. Il. Geutti. l'os lira.
t lotît Antiquer I ... . .. 10

t'rumoliss' <'umplrle Conscordasnce le tar' <iila eté
Nei 'Ire sîitameîus. Fttcl by tI'r. johnl l'Aie. P<ost
$%* I 0qil . i çr

liiil l'iayc-u. Ili R-~iV W Grecg. 1) D.. I'refe..or
ifîl.î'î<< Krncsx (,lSece. I*na..onio 9 >uîgilli a xî
aelecicd. Clown< bts). cligh ei tu . m. 00

i.ndmy*o liç el F1iler Note Papier m ile Enîelaîîe<
tu inaida . . 0

A boillos.ry et the Bible, for tIlle aise tif )yoîiî jCr-

<rn.. Il. Det j.lisi Raie. IlIl stra.îiîs% andi <iait% ' 90
Corbie of l8rttV4U i er the l'ignrarat andianti Steller Wilsili.
A î''î'îlar exî.t.ni legîcts icat and threritli

ûr riitleîiîb air'. ,nîy. l.reyilliî'ruicja 'x
1411k llîdtsrîe.ftlady i 0ç

Nasalisss Mt-bout -%'S>srii ç.î'c unie Vcar i *1
f;oteosi boiest,- st -ne ' ycac . ... i)

amity liss~' 1 isfrirlt~-n'r >crs '

ver r, ttIub et Four' Noaie a $' catch.

Iilatt.sy unit. 1., -r é!olt,. 1 i.is<S-'i ai. S' 3
Tâcrauettirlcr. ln et^isiy. 'l'u ith % 5

Parte's K£Ull-i.arl liandi. tbret t Lad'.

s.ui . sulte l~ .S làrlo~ irîtlts l
4.io-o liés, .48<tl 4 et~ n sar.i alo'it. n. garIl tI t. Il

illigittrous, Ab.ttili'sm. Ily t SIel.. l~. ra s a e
au intiés. "t.c<îhcs.f liidîa<i l.ti'.n l''ael Il>irs.

Nlur.a) \Ilt,:IaCI . i 2'3
li. 1 I l tésa. 141 l'h - %MiCrt. 1< ). cmxt ell.si.

Edlteti v hs* s'as t. lth emsa à
Iottrru 14pcasktr ntiait let-cierr Eduîed l'y Ealrnîori

Rulcdjae . 8 uc
'rre illuistiscît lIlsIe -4arinelet uI l'ht', lt,îîdrel

1il ictures. A l'îioria sutiod.L.... Ik...l fur thre
Y'oraig 8 25

<lcvnp Album. J'l.. .<ili. ilinIia,i.îtci math celoril
cSronîo s

laisteryo'the ,Soss.ls l IS .I nSg.

Fter a t'tub et Vive Nasésas $2J carte.

sui MIanil. ç.ut laanti lironae 1 . .. i 0

Telles Nel. lis patItencI .. h<na 'aery pretty i3

T4bliebc.Oi t inen . .ve a.i Sa
lmusîrUsii(. 'eu!o s. Iaiî. Goc-d i a

leiclur Forts. .. i 5
Nisîsittu offrit.. Onis lit. Chîec i %0
''rit vrllinig ilssg. RuL.er I. i Siste<n in. h 9 S.,

<'IlI llcts'o 'Nilirar lourî. Chasit .and (1-1l 18are.! 1
a.iniif». #MaîldacI. len it.,.a >1. lo ?e. ler a.

Oceinu la Oceati. Il.% ltv I'r.n..aî'uS tita, lu [i Watlà
or i;litii.1iratnsîi. I ea.ta t b0
Bible <'ius.é kirrrnce.. lasiu. rle. a . i
t'bote Album. ELana qx.aliry . . . a

Far na t'tub ofSiMx Niatues ni 1.43 cas.

Blesser 1<5511<. lrairl liartie. E.tra î:c.uJ a s
lPair Nuaai Etiig. ICleçtre. Silier . 200

linr'J . ' <00
Trrltl ni #Sag. Tocwr.ty tw". <'eh. En.'<. cl'ii,.clIth lancti a ,c
<'auanata l"acb)teinu. one >e.ar. Wall) ;îremusrum

tngtaîîrag .. .» :> 0

ai'ejà Piastre alnd UnrsS. 2 1»

Toast marle. tl..îtt Silier .. . a
'icialie Ptsnued. 0,.e batule 2 a w

vantail Main. lIII lt.awion . . .. av
Essatym. Fl'atar and litianQrvus. ly R,-.tr lai.e.

l..D lontIî Gall ed,;cs . . $,.
Grtatgi Mhlpwvr-k*. Ileautifully rîlustraicd aJ 25

lie>'.~ .au itr .. ............ a 00

Veor ut Club of lgb! Natue nst $1.65 rascle.

l'ISe'a.Rssg.A jatics rarme. Eqirally. fauinittr.g furi
parloi' or lavan Wîth kîrlci

Disanlgtabli'flirts
Liarly's Ili% e Igrtish. Fîr îilt
Bible. aN'o, t'Iti Ctasp. Ittrençes

lluttes'l<uir'e. E'.îoiî i'. 'at.le
Toas Mrk. Ec.tste.6n
1.3uity'. %%'oat nez
ilmai Mîig. Sî*.-i'ty r.amnred anti si'onr
Priaera, ClaIet
Veilles PJiturr Vite. Cabines suec Rted

IPiclei'Forkl.I.tntali et 'itlhrd
£.ay'% liames Mnlciet
l.atay'. C'a rd Caser. I'eanl unlii. Clirc..........

Wauey ~ ~ ~ ~ on duoa tag.Oc.czcn

li11rs air the llristii Ports. Illurxtf3tcd. '.Itoceîo

i'.-l%. i<n one
OrSli in o lier' Vorid. Ac<rrinz Io Rset,,n anti

Zl. tnde. tlYl'rn. m1 iil S Paii

J 30

a oo
o >o
a"'

3>
2 30

a t.Ô

350
- Sa
a 50
a 50
a >a

a La

930

a 75

a 4c'

lFer a C'tub et T'iu Nianatrai es$1.63 rckd.

plAdtSaad. Electro sure, andi cut glaas. Ont batiît 3cw

Quartis Album., 'lo hîold <wpttrs.cbie andi
&arles. IleaicÇrllî' bt'iint. t:xccîei<î %ille ... ... .... $30w

PreealtîlsBible. lee<isniait-. anti itiex. 3 0
<~avl.g Cisfe.liuSe<mal lîsl. - ry liantiies >50

Tabl liel< <w ati eSl'estis'edietigial la
P'air Niaouilu ettung. Elcetea Silier . .. 300

glolârute, um,. Twerity copies 
0
On 1 eà 3 VO

M. tac. Picosîseringa. 'l'reny coplies Cui year 3 C-w
OOriy lJAY». Fortniglly. Til'cîy cop'ts. Ont year . gow

B s'10 tas. E'ichtipcccl .... ........ 30w

ier it <'1mb oS Tir Naissest nt tU.415 rck.

<1marS. Aibuais. l'o îxaîîcl -slîie.ari rte. Sillets.
k<dly bk..jnrt andrti tra 'li2. . $4 00

P'u'ssessîtlois Ribi'. MIarg'inal tererciiceq. tuit%î andi

illss' C'ouler. i-steà cleictro> silir N'çai diesign 4 0w
('nu-s. l-'ttv <l<. ic Lottles . .4 w

lpirkit-'Mletuti. 4lin sisr C'<aS.t0= .

Il irostre i''s AIl il.te. tinetioren 40w
l'ilr îsîkl, ll<îg .%iîra clcçtr. -il% eit . . 4 wo
1<5 NisutI. I î~ stîc'.I.ttaý 1*,s- I .r lr sautitle 4 wo

Pairof 11,M. <'usupsêsIs . "c,> t'tetle 4 K

l'ites. Uace»t ilusrtntî .,cn 'lt 4 rit
irai YIu1ltrar' It'lli tkcchs' 4V
AIorail Ylitts'tolîrtî s

..4lsruî Polis ti tttsa 42le
I'ire <"oue. lcciîsalvcirll <'<ie'dw. 4

Ver lsis 'fase eaînlrssss l atras .i $46 rat iO

llrktlt' Mitui. El.i''si'anti tit glas%, Onetule $5 wo
aîii'.l Mluités. 1-'le, ro ialscaari cui rlass. Very clerant _%oc

ilaréivrs l(is' . .edvzen. AIl letirra ilier $00
'ltl<e tive.On dozcn. Ai letos'le'

'C'nt-scar s Eîible. l'cel va. 5ttarginal tefe'ces,
é .ý as. uap. et, . uiti>ro..o tailiiieti t<itit . . 3 b0

I'or an Club of'lweîily Maises nt $1.30 rck.

P'air Frrsse 'hibla Flot% car lotae. Six inch. Fane>'
ticcoriati.,. er'îcty ... $6 30

t'bisu 'Test Ses. 6.14l etige: andtis ;i or golIJ cage anti

'Tble litalrra. AI ilIatc Ohie dosena 6 wo
l'.Itelro 4itrs (*rail Scanii. F'ine iîratrty. Fîî'e

ItSr'raro miortar laiatar CouSer. chante i!e.ià'n .. .60w

Clectro 'surst r V'alts' St«%l4c. (--]iJ .Sai ... 6 d'O
tioldeil Illsrs. I"iity.. 'pie%. aie yc.si' 6 So

.49110114111# Sielsori lelycrîr. afi>' ttpiet. One
)c;se. 6 30

Clark. Elat day S..'t< 4ol.- dîiin i iî ô te
M4ugssr iies. Lict utat ut <~IZ'a .. 60w

Ver se Clubs of Il-oelt Nittir tic S 1.30 cari.

Buiilito litbe. Wlao!c peinte. linet anti tisieil S ws
ChEsildCrrîg a, 00

lever inovemnint . . a wo
juras Seul Cap. Splendil %-allie 12 Co

Wnier Pichr. t al'. Fine....... . o
<'ut RaIst. l.k«ru salies. Cx>dvaii sale. .... a wi
Crusa.l. <ostr SmiIorSes Ver>' taie 91 au

Vasaiit Bible. Fttia 1. n4liiig. îllisatrrîos. references.
a1uJ î's'ltil . <a w.. ... i

Geislit.ases C;aullela muil (oltire'ie ..... .... _.gmu w
Molssli! i.resatr V'imliter. Tsaenty'f,,ut inch. honst fr2nie.

c'a.shege l a w
L e ai Sock-.yair jawn chorce--(tom "CampblîF"

Ctl<i.amnorIitiring t'a . .... < .. w70

For sa <'tub of liealy.fle Natue jt $0.30 rac.

Miassier <suits Ilirali'ssst Mert. Ligtt l'recs. l<î:nted s4 wo

For C'tub et Mixtyr Nuisse. ais ut ,.30 rc.

IlitIateOrceorl.Spleniit vatian... ..... ..«...&Bow
**Vntcr 81itcsebe. Eletsro iriser. Eitara quality . . mi asU

Table Forkeussi! Puioena. One doasn ach. korer%*
,%a E. P. rtoearan*eel ..... . w 1

4'lsllr!'a titra'l.îe. (.loh I net!. nickel mniitir. anti
extra finisi 80

l.ady'S. fint 14i. Nturanti rk» ....... ..... ... ... a 18

Tnh fleua.'u as tAi List asre f''mtie Ca1les, 'fMari
7.1luret cairrpAdZ& Son. ofJ tA: cityu. tA, lair:n'.iia,.2e
di,p u n lZe D.uuiiuu.

TheA Firi oOn,.f ii 1'
0
euumg 4', fu'a.rrr einsi't<,ti Mratrin.

fa. setr u.,rd i.m.g.i I'saJ 
51

aî.. A. fiale & Co.,

The Famny Jn.dî lxei eu~.d . are Ire-té .1te'aet

T4e C&na 7,.a Çemi.i lirIner .%ehs. etc. * ir î.vu tAg 1,î8

/<r<"'di,' Io ercd tA, ria im ri.an ann'y.ur. i'e le tAiîA n, wrr
ias<~pa7I.ft.sty'.i, tr 'tt'i.ti a Sua. Io.,<of .'Sluisu dsirart fromi

l.-ia, e U c'iA ir m e8, et b;4 r ilt f« r.r'il, - FkAe Z
if. 3ireCut enrséods iti;t sIr -rpres:,.Aa CW renL t as <Z/t tia

894
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TH GUELP
Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacttirers of the celebrateu

OSBORN "A") SEWING MACHINE
go pin any style desired.

PLILADELP'>HIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMO OTING OR SA DIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THIE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,

Guelph, Canada.

IS WITHOUT DOUBT THE

BEST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR
Ihat bas been presented to thse public, for restoring it
t' it natural colour, and leaving it soft and glossy. It
stops falling of the hair, it removes dandruif, it cools
thse scalp, it restores gray hair ta its original colour
knd beauty.

Its continued use, by those with baid heads, will
leroduce a beautiful new head of haîr. Every one re-
COiisiiends it. For sale by al druggists. Price 50ct.

PORTRAIT 0F GLADSTONE
Given away with

The Western Advertiser
AND

WEEKLY LIBERAL,
'I'he Great Family Newspaper of the

West.

SPECI/IL FEA TURES:
1. Balance of s88o Free to New Subscribers.
2. Agricultural Page, by R.v. W. F. Clarke.
3. Healtis and Dîsease, by a promînent Physician.
4. Legal Queries answered by W. H. Bartram, Esq.
5. Veterinary Department, by Prof. j. H. Wilson.
6. Teachers' Column, by J. Dearness, Esq., In-

sctor.
7. W an's Kin dom, by Dame Durden.
8. Temerance, gabth School Lessons, etc.
9 Letters of Travel in Foreign Countries.
X*Reliable News and Commercial Reports, and

latest Telegrams from all over the world.

TERMS FOR 188:

Single subacription s, $z.5e, or with Gladstone por-
trait (to pay psage and tubing), $z.6o. In clubs of
Pive or over, $2ý135, or $145 wth portrait, and bal-
5
55ce cf i88o free to new subsci4bers.

AV LIVE AGENTS WANTED IN EVERV
SECTON. GOOD PAY.

For free samples and termas b agents, address,

JOHIN CAMERON & CO.,
Advertiser " Office, London, Ont.

IF, STABLISHED 1854-

A. MODONALD,

Renovator and Dyer1
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

84 ALBERT ST., corner cf James. TORONTO

A S'lECIFIc Remedy for ail summer com-
Plaints, such as diarrhoea, Canada choiera,
Choiera morbus, choiera infantum, sour sto-
llSach, griping pains, and ail derangements of
the boweis cmused by using improper food,
such as raw vegetabies, unripe or sour fruit,
bad miik, impure water or change of
Water, changes of the season, exposure.
1N0 matter from what cause or in what
formn you are subject to any of the ahove
Conspiaints, Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wiid
Strawberry wili relieve you, and a speedy
Cure wili be effected without injury to
the systens. It is manufactured frons the
Wild Strawberry Plant, and free froin opium
and other injurious drugs. For sale by al
dealers at is. io>4d. per bottie.

5 )ýIGold, Chromo snd Litisograpis Carda (No

alike,) with name, tOc. 35 Flîrtation Cards,
ZOC. Game cf Autisors, t5c. Auto sh Album, 2oc.

Al, soc. Cliaatoii Bros., Cl!ntonvillfe,Cn.

The
Financial

T T
186 Yonge

T
Street.

Tisis Establishsment was opened lintise year 1869, forA ssociation of1 tise express purpose of supplying 1

Ontario.
Issue price of Preference Stock

increased to one per cent. pre-
mni um.

APPLICATIONS FOR PREFERENCE
STÔCK are now received at one per cent.
premium. Twenty per cent. of the stock is
payable within three months from date of
subseription. it is not proposed to cail in
any further amount, but shareholders are at
liberty to pay up any portion or entire amount
of the stock at any time aftcr allotment, with
full participation in dividends from day of
payment, according to the amount paid in.
At the present price of issue the stock yields
purchiaser nearly EIGH-T PER CENT. per
annum.

LASTFINANCIAL STATEMENT, and
full particulars, niay be obtained by commu-
nicating with the Head Office, LONDON,
ONT.

EDWARD LE RUEY,
Managing Director.

First-class Mortgages on farmn pro.
perty, Municipal Debentures, and other
desirable securities purchased on most
favourable terms.

When replying, mention this paper.

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR

THE CURE 0F

Coughs, Colda, Hoarseness,
Soro Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenz a, Âsthma,

Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

E9very affection of the

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEZT
Inciuding

CONSUMPTION.
A WELL-KNOWN PIiYSICIAN WRITESt

"'It does not dry up a cough, and leave thse cause
behiod, as ta the case with most preparations, but

loosens it, cleanses tise lungs and alîsys irritation,
thus removing tise cause of complaint."

DO NOT BE DECEIVED by articles bear-
ing similar namies. Bc sure you get

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY,

with thse signature of" I. BUTTS " on tise wrapper.

50 Cents and 01.00 a Bottie.
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Bos-

ton, Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers generally.

BALDNESS.
Neither gasoline, vas-

oline, Carbolisse, or AI-
len's, Ayer's, or Halls
hair restorers have pro-
luced luxuriant hair on
iald heads. Tîsat great
liscovery ta due ta Mr.
Wintercorbyn,144 King
St. West, Toronto, as
cao be testîfied by kuan.
dreds af ivipne wit-
nesses in this city and

.. thse Province. He chaI.~:lenges l the so-called
restorers ta produce a
like result.

tThé Restorative is put atp in bottles at $i per bot-
tle,[or six for $s. For furtiser i rformation, address

CHIARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBVN,
144 King Street West, Toronto.

$5 t $20per day at home. Samples worth$5 t $2$, fee. Address STeINSON & CO.,

Portland, Maine,

GENUINE PURE TEAS
To the public at a moderate rate. Our success has
been uîîprecedented. We supply families aloverthe
country with great satisfaction. zo /bs. and over sent,
.ariagejoaid, ta any Raiiway Station in Ontario.

Our Stock of New Season's Teas is fult, and
prices low.

Remember the address,

WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
DiREcT IMPORTERS, 186 VONos STREET, ToRoNT0.

3'OHrN KA4 Y
HOLDS THE

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTION

OF

CARPETS
IN THE DOMINION,

Comprising Axminster, Wiitons, Brus.

sels, Tapestry, Kidderminster, also
Oilcioths and Linoleums.

Everyone requiring Carpets should
cail and inspect the Stock.

The Largest Carpet Establishment
in Canad.

34 KING STREET WEST.

s.R. WARREN & SON,
CHU RCH

ORGZ4N BUILDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL.

Builders of the Organs in St. Andrew s and the
Erskine Churches, Montreal; St. Andrews'(new and
old), Toronto; Thse -Metropolitan " and St. James
Cathedral, Toronto, and aIl the largest Instruments
in thse Dominion.

À .1

rheir %remises are the most complete and exten-
sive to ne found u this Continent, and having
abundant facilities as well as an experience extend-
ing over forty yemrs, tlkey are in a position to warrant
the highest attaînable standard of excellence, and
cao offer the lowest range of prices and most favour-
able termis.

Churches requiring Organs are respectfully re-
quested ta correspond with us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario andi Wellesley StreeLç
TORONTO, ONT.

THE GREAT CI-URCLI LIGUT
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give theisenatoI~er] 14, tise sa/test, clteajest and the
best Light known for Churches, Stores, Show-win-
dows, Parlours, Banks, Offices, Picture Galleries,
Halls Depots, etc. New and elegant designs. -

Send size of room. Get circular and estimate.
A liberal discount ta chiurches and the trade.

I. P. F R INK, 551 Pearl St., N ew York.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL JAPANESEI1O Carda, ta comic, and ta new transparent.
just issued, witb name on al, toc. Agent s com-
plete cutfit, soc. za samples, 3c- stamp. Blank
Carda for printers at lowest rates. Queen Çity Card
House, Toronto, Ont.

PRESBYTERIA N

YIJLR BOOK
FOR iî88o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

NO W READ Y,
The PREsSYTERI AN Y EAR 1100K FOR lS8ocontaining
fuît informatian about tise Presisyterian Churchin t
Canada, and a large amount of varied intelligence
with regaîd ta tise present condition of the Presby-
terian Chure.ies of the United States, Great Britaîn
and tise Continent of Europe.

This publication was begun Oin 185, and year by
year bas receîved favourable notices from aur own
press in Canada and tise presscf tise United States,
and also special favaur and praise from tise Assena-
bly Clerks cf variaus Presbyteriau Churcises.

Tise information contained in the issue for xSSo.
will be found aînusually complete; and there are
several illustrations cf praminese churcis edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

Itcontains complete information on almostevery
subject relating tatise Preshyterian Churcis intise
Dominion, and will prove of great value ta tise memt
bers of that denaminatian. "-Montreal Witness.

"...This collection of varied and interesting
information must secure for thse work a cordial re-
ception by ail who take an interest in tise position
and prospects of tise Presbyterian Churcis. It is
printed, we înay observe, in a neat, clear type, and
its execution refiects credit bath on tise editor and
tise well-known firm by which ît has been issued."-
Paris Transcript.

"We seldom find, in s0 modest and unpretentious
form, s0 mucis and so various ecclesiastical informa-
tion. After a very exhaustive,y et concise, account
of tise Church, in bier varions branches in Britishs
Norths America, tisere is an account cf tise many fam-
ilies of aur tribe 'scattered abroad,' acquaînting us
witb even dissent Australia. Tise relation subsisting
between aur Canadian brethren and us is, ougiseta obc,
and înust continue ta be, cf tise very closest nature.
It were Weil if aur people, and particularly aur min-
isters, availed tisemselves cf tise assistance this little
work affords, as a convenient 'thesaurus' cf valu-
able information."-Philade,ohia Presiyterian.

"This is a 'isandy-book' for Presbyterians, gîving
them a perfect plethora of information concerning
their Churcis, in ail its branches througbout tise
world. . . it is edited by tise Rev. James Came-
ron cf Cisatswortis, who bas thus done a great service
ta tise Churcis of whicis be ta an ornament and isa
rendered it inexcusable in any Presisyterian bence-
forth ta be ignorant cf tise progress and position cf
bis denomiîîation."-Pai'nerstoti Prp£gress.

"i1 need not say tisat I higisly approve of your spirit
and enterprise in compiling 'Tse Vear Bock cf tise
Dominion.' Vou have rendered a great service to
your cisurcises, by whom your work shculd ise exten-
sively patronized, and your labour and editorial skill
amply compensated. leta an admirable publication,
andI shotild be found in every Presisyterian habitation
tisroughout 'tise Dominion.' ' -EDWîIN F. HATFIELD,
Clerk of Presbyterian Church, U.S.A.

Mr. Croil. cf tise"Pressyterian Record," says cf
thse " Year Book: " «"t ta one of tise best tisumbed

priodicals in aur office. Every Presisyterian should
havie i

Tise "N. V. bndependent," a disinterested autisar-
ity remarks: "' . . . Lt îs one of tise best ecclesi-
astîcal annuals published in THE WORLD. Itot cnly
gives complete denominational statisi ics for its own
country, but for tise Presbyterians tnalal parts cf tise
world-tse only Presisyterian Vear Book that we
know cf that covers s0 mucis ground. . . . Tisera
are mIsa general statistics cf great value.

Price z~5 cents oier Coî$>y. Pest Fric on reccijt of
4rc. C. B. Robinson, Publisher,

.5 <ordanstrict, Toronto.

JUST PUBLISHED.
44 0o. Price Io Conte.

DOCTRINES OP THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENI
By Rev. Pro/essor Croskery, M.A., Magot Collère,

Losdossderrv.

A coinprehiensive and very complete exposition ini
short space ofîthe Errors of Plymouthism.

Mailed ta any address, postage prepaid. on receipt
of price.

Wherever Plymouthisma is trying ta get a fcot-hold
within the bounds of Preshytersan.cangregations,
parties would do well ta circulate copies of this pain
phiet.

In quantities,$8 per zoo.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wishing ta keep their copies cf the

PitiSBYTI&RIALN in good condition, and have them on
hand for reference, should use a binder. We can
send by mail.

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders have been inade expressly for Tisa
PiEBTEsRraaAN. and are cf the best manufacture.
The papers can be placed in the binder week by
week, thus keeping the file complet*. Address,

OFFICE OF THE PRESBYTERIAN.
Yer4.isShw#t. Trr#wo.
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PUBLISHER'S DEPARTMEN7.

MOTHERS. do flot drug your children with
poisonous opiates, in thse form of Soothing
Syrups, when onel bottle of Dr. Fowler's Ex-
tract of Wiid Strawberry will allay ail irrita-
tion of the stomnach and bowels incident to
teething. It is pleasant, mild, and harnsless,
and is a positive specific for every formn of
summer compiaint. Ail druggists seil it at
3734 cents per bottie.

HAVE WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F WILD
CHERRY aiways at hand. It cures Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Whooping CouRh, Croup,
Influenza, Consumption, and ail Throat and
Lung Compiaints. Fifty cents and $i a
bottle.

IT SEEMS IMPOSSIBLE that a remedy made
of such common, simple plants as Hop%,
Buchu, Mandrake, Dandelion, etc., sbould
make so many and such marveilous and won-
derful cures as Hop Bitters do, but when old
and yourg, rich and poor, Pastor and Doc-
tor, Lawyer and Editor, ail testify to having
been cured by them, you must believe and
try themn yourseif, and doubt no longer. See
other coiumn.

MEB TING.ý, 0F PR ESB YTER Y.

BAtRRii.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, 3oth November,
ai eleven a.

KINGSTO.-In St. Andrew's Cisurch, Belleville,
on Tuesday, 2tst Dicember, at ten a m.

MAITLANt.-At Lucknow, on the third Tuesday
of December, at two p m.

LiNnSAV.-At Woodvjlle, on Tuesday, 30tis Nov-
ember, ai eleven ar.

MANITOBA-In Winnipeg, on the second WVed-
nesday of December, ai teti a.m.

MONTcrRAL.-In St. Paul's Churcis, Montreal, on
Tuesday, xth January, s88r.

WHITBY.-At Oshama, on tire third Tues- ay of
january, 1881, at eleven a.m

PARtis.-At Princeton, on tise c3 th of December,
at eleven a.m. for bubiness. Visitation of Drumibo
and Princeton to takc place att St Prinzeton, at two
t m.; and a visitation of St. Andrew's Chtirch, East
Oxford, and St. Andrew's Church, Blenheim, in the

latter churcis next day at eleven ar. 
CHAT HAm.-In tise First Presbyterian Church,

Chatham, on Tuesday, the x 4 th of December, at
eleven a.m.

BROCKVILLL-TO St. John's Cisurch, Brockvilie,
on December 1 4 th, at three p.m.

SAUGEN.-At Clifford, on tise 2ist December. at
eleven ar.

QuitBsc.-In Chalmers' Churcis, Richmond, on
the second Tuesday of February. at half-past ont p m.t

HutoN.-In Clinton, on the tisird Tuesday of Jati-
uary, at ten a.m.

LoîîOoN.-In Sarnia, on thse third Tue-day of Jain-
uary, 88 1, at seven p. m.

AM ILTOCN.- An adjourned meeting will be held
in Central Churcls, Hamilton, on Tuesday, l>ecem-
ber 7th, at two p.m., and ordination services in
Erskine Church at seven p.m. A confereice cri tise
State of Religion wiIl bc held on thib and the fol-
iowing days.

PitTgisaos<o'. - Regular meeting in St. Paul's
Church, Peterboro', on thse second Tuesday of
Jaouary, at two p m.

Births, Marriages, and Deaths,
DIED.

At tise manse, Aylwin, Que., of dipstlseria, on Oc-
tober 2 7 tis, Quintus Fillins, youngest son of Rey. D.
McNaugiston, M.A. Rest in Jesus early blest

A GREAT CENT'S WORTH.
From z0 to roo, sample copies of tise NtLîrutHRN

MESSIENGER AND SABATrH ScFooL COMPiANION
(assorted isumbers) will be sent fiee To any Stinday
scisool making application tisrougis one of its officiais
hy postal card, or in otiser manner ; tise number to
be asked for corresponding To tise nuinher offamilies
in tise school.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Montreal.

"IREN.AUS' LETTERS." VOLUME.
Witis ELEGANT PORTRAIT. For ternis, address

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
37 Park Row, New York City.

r~ N S$30 tO $r,ooo; 2 To 32 Stops.
Pianos, 8125 up. Paper free.ii LANS Address Daniel F. Beatty,
Washinigton, N.J.

T HE SABBATLI SCHOOL
Teacher's Companion.

BY REV. JOHN McEWEN,

The Teacher and Senior Scholar's Companion To
the O1H Testament Serres of tise International Les-
sons, beginning witi tise Book of Genesis, on tise
fist Saishatis of July, is now ready.

This book will be found to meet a felt want i0 tise
International System of S. S. Lessons. It prescrits
the entire Book of 'cripture in a connected and pro-

i

Dr. Hadway's Regulating Pils,
perfectiy tasteless, eiegauitly coated, for tise cure of
ail disorders of tise stomach, liver, bowels, kidneys,
bladder, nervotis diseases, heisdacise, cunstipation,
costiveness, indigestion, dyspersia, bilioisrsess, bul-
tous fever, iiîfiaiimation of tise bowels, piles, ard ail
deraîsgernents of tise internai vicera. Warraîsted to
eifect a positive cure. PRILE 25 CENTS PER
BOX. SOLD BV DRUGGISTS.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASE,
Scrofula or Syphilitic, Hereditary or

Contagious,
be it seated in tise Lungs or Stomacis, 5km or Bones,
Flesis or Nerves, Corrîîpting tise Solids and Vitiating
tise Fiuids. Chronic Rheumatism, Scrofula,' Glan-
dular Swellîng, Hacking Dry CougisCCancerosîs AI-
fuctions, Sypisilitic CDmplaints Beeding of tise
Liiogs, Dyspepsia. Water Brasis, Tic t)oloreassx,
Whsite Sweîlings, Tumors, Ulcers, Skins and Hîp
I liseases;, Mercurial Diseases, Female Comclaints,
Gout, Dropsy. Rickets, Sait Riseuns, tBronchaiis,
Consumption, Kidîiey, Bladder, Liver Complaints,
etc. PRICE $z PER BOTTLE.

HEALTH --- BEAUTY.
STRONG, PURE AND RICH BLOOD, IN-

CREASE 0F FLESH ANDW~EIGHT, QLEAR
SKIN AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION,
SECURED Tis. ALL THROUGH

Dr. Radway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent
Every drop of tise Sarsausarillian Resolvent com-

municates tisrough tise Blood, Sweat, Urine and
other fluidis and juices of tise :ystem, tise vigour of
life, for it repairs tise wa-tes of tise body witis new
an 1 sound mnaterial. Scrofula, Consuimption, Glan-
dular Disease. Ulcers in thse Tisroat, Mots, Tumors,
Nodris in tise Glands atsd otiser parts of the system,
Soie Eyes, Strumous discisarges from tise ears, and
the worst formns of Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Fever
Sores, Scald Head. Ring Worm. SaIt Rheum Ery
sipelas, Ache. Black Spots, Worms in tise Fe
Cancers in tise Womb, and aIl Weakening and Pain-
fuI Diicisarges, Night Sweats, Loss of Sperm, and
ail wastes of tise Life Principle are within tise cura-
tive range of tisis wonder of modern chemni-rry, and a
!ew days' use wjll prove to any person using it for
eitiser of tisese forms of disease iris potent power to
cure tisem. If tise patient, daily bec- ming reduced
by tise wastes and deco liposition that are continu-
alIy progres iig, succeeds in arresting isese wastes,
and repaira tise samne witis new material miade from
isealthy blood, and tisis tise Sarsaparillian will and
does secure, a cure is certain; for wisen once tis
reiiiedy conmmences its work of purification. and suc-
ceeds in diminisising tise losis of wastcs, its repairs
Mîili be rapid, and every day tise patient wi!l feel
himself growîng better ansd stronger, tise food digest-
ing better, appetite improving, and fiesis and weight
increaslflg.

Soid by drug-gistsç. PRICE, ONE DOLLAR.

Dr. Radway & Co., 82 Warren St. N.Y.
AND

489 St. Paul St. Montreal,

R EM O V AL.R. R.R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WOIFST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after readinz tisis advertisemnent need any onse sufer
with pain. RADWAvs REHAOY RELIF las a cure for
every pain. It was tise fi.-st and is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
ihat instantly stops thse most e xcruciating piins, al-
lays InflammationQ, and cures Conge-tions, wisetier
os rthe Lungis, Stomacis, Bo)wels, or otiser glands or
organs. by one application.

IN FR04 ONE TO TWENTV MINUTES,
no matter isow violent or excruciating tise pain tise
RHiutATric, Bed ridden, Infirm, Crippled, N.-rvous,
Neuralgic, or prostrated wîtis di.sease nsay suifer,

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION 0F THE KIDNEVS,
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS,
CONGES]lION 0F THE LUNGS,

SORE THROA t'. DI FFICIJIT IREATH i NG,
PALPITA-TION OF TH E H EARI',

HVSTERICS, CROUP, DI PHTHERIA,
CATARRII, INFLUJENZA,

HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA RHEUMATISM,

COLD CHILL'z. A;UF CHI LIS,
CHILELAINS AND FROST-BITLES.

Tise apiulicarion of the RFADY RitLîRrFr tiste part
or parts wisere tise pain or difficulty exisýts wili afford
ease snd comfort.

iTirtv to sixty drops iaaf tumbler of water will
mach, Heartbîîrn, Sick Headacise. DiarriSoa, Dys-
entery, Colic, Wiiîd in tise Bowels, and ail internai
pains.

Travellerassotld always carry a bcttue of RAD-
WAY'S READs' RELIEF wiitistem. A few drops in
water wiIl prevent sickness or pains from change of
wate r. It is better than Frenchs Brandy or Bitters as
a timulant.

FEVER AND AGUQ:
FEVER AND AGUE cured for fifty cents. Tiscre

is not a remedial ag-ent in tisis world tisat will cure
Fever and Ague, and ail otiser Malariotun, Piliotîs,
Scarlet, Typisoid, Vellîuw, and otisrr Fevers (aided by
RALiWAYS PILLS) su quick as RADWAYs READV
RELIEF, Twenty-five cents per boule.

WL-Ai N,
Watchmaker. and Jeweller.

ESTABLISHED - - - 854.
Begs to announce that ho haî removed from 23 King Street WVest, wisere ise ias been for tise past eievfl

years, 50 his new and commodious preîuiises,

MARSIIALL'S BUILDINGS, 47 KING ST. WEST,
where ise hopes To see al is old customers, and trusts by keeping always on isand a large and varîed assort'

ment, at moderate prices, to menit a sisare of. publicpatronage j

(PENING 0F THE
COL LEGES.

Sutdents vanting thinr Wirîter
Otitîfit of Ciosising and Fîîrnîishiîgs,
wili receive tise u-îîal usber'a i.du-
cotn t anotr establishmentt. 'l he
Stoý:k s tîsis season larger and more
attractive usais ever heretofore.

R.-7. HVN TE R
Merchant Tailor, etc.,

Cor. King and Chuccis Sis.,
TORONTO.

Golden Hou/s
FOR THE YOUNGI

A BEAtJTIFULLY ILLtUSTXATtO

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHdLY.

sure To prove a mrat favourite with the chil
enfo

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEÂRI

4 Copies TO oneC addres-----------....ss.oc
10 94 i . - - -........2.ÇC

203r

50 ......... 750
100 '7

Atîy number exceedîîig one isurdred ai saine rate.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
NVo. f Yérdea,, Slnde. 7'orme.

FIEBY request, Frantz Abt, the eminlis'
composer, receotly select'ed from Lit'FM alWs German Estabishment (the great'
est music publîsher lnthse world), 148

-- plecea of music as representatîve of thse
best music ytise greatest composera 0
(lerman. As ermany stands firsI 1lu

On. iEahPiece fa a gem, Prloted bl
LItolf. en fine pMper, fusll size, gîvin ühGrasuAilah-r sTe ci ectian Is îved loto twel ve portý
folios (six of vocal and six of Instrumenstal), eacls portfolio
contaîning tram nîne to fourteen complète Isîcces. TisO
portfollus are beauttfully ornamente<j lncoloas and bl
fuil-page engavtogs..49 differenit engraving1s-makls
thern exceedingiy- attractive for tise musiec ar k o st5fli.
Price, W0 cents escis, or the twel ve for $5.00. "ThesetiiS
deslrable collection tisat isas yst appcared'"-Boston Ga5'rette. To adusie music<ass b ryg v nmi , I i es
onse Portfolio (only oeios oeeB~n &qnseaps takC1n.

Address P.. W. Sisoppell,'N.6 B ! 1usc, Ic c IYort,

FARMER STOP'I
Renti 0F and Workîrît cieap, unproductive worns.ut
Soit and BUY A ARM ofyour OWïi rom Ouf

1.000.000- Acres of
Flnest Farming and Stock Ralslng Lands ln the World
Vers' best ClisasteSo iand Markets. I ,w p-irc-

L.gci cuit (or large discountt for c~. Ad-!t-

1. H. DRAKE, Land Com'er, ST. PAUL, M~

Isesould be used in confection with Bur-kBodBitters for curing- ulcers, abcesses,
foyer, sores, etc.

ERJane TayIor's Realth Book,64 a tes, lairB T 2no, 5 lusrtossrong y ound

MI by. In sml ag e It tells ciildllTIAtR (and ol d fol i a .ut tisemselves, bestTH NÀ ways ta ssep i walk, dres, îb±ise,
ail about tise hir, teetls, nailissoda sisouBf TfD aod otiser things necessary to know 101»OCTuuîi romote oz fé elhadapi06

RKefer tisem ta It; l answer to tieir Inquirlesor ta show tlsîm
the rodbons for your advice. It olmost quarante«es t»
gooal8look anid good health. *"It la thse best ibook of tise

In ver writteo."-Hall's Journal of Heollh. Sot bl
mail for two silver dîmes, or seven 8ic stamps. Addre0o,
R. W. Shoppell, No. 60 Bible Blouse, New York.

Pia UojsD O A F
A e rtificial Ear Dpumns

P'ZRFE.CTLY ILESTORE TIRE HUIERI'ýq
a:,i ) -porf..a tse woris ofr ce Natuasail Droi

5

AI uesjys in position, but Inirvsible t *0 thers. A il
('onversstinsandl sen sviiispcrs q iîu-rft distinti,. W
refer tothose usîssgthem. S-dfrdwitserelr

GAIIMOIt & Cli.. 17 gtuuN.. New Tark,

or & %V. Corner àt'sA, Rae Sis., Cin<î.,n5 ei,4«

NE VER WASTE
Yotur ime ornsancy renunur a farm ma ten vois CaO

DU Zon yossrO0WN TIME aiîd TERMIS à

Fine FARM and HOMEI
Wsuh the BEST XMARKETS almst at yur daof.n n n nAI' EsF.nest Farnsîng Landsi130 .0 U U UU UMU tiselorlil. E a- payTOC5lts
Long time. Low raie of Interest. For îermi, address

A GREAT OFFER FOR,-HOLID AYS II
PIN S& OrZGANO nt EXTYrtOR.D1NAlt kLOW Prices for cas.<h1InstalmesaIre'

celved. SpI ersdld <RGN $45 ,li5o.Cuip. Maguillentt IROSEWCI(OD PIANOS
Stool and Covers only S9160. Warrante(d

'yt'a-s. IlluRtratet (,.nt îlot'- o maUýed.
tgents Wanted. HORACEi W TE *-;'0., 31aniaCr.q & Dgptlers, e2 roadwaYPNew York. Box35i30.rW ARD'

896

W

[Novr&UBER:a6th, 1880.


